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Peace Negotiatiom Follow Armistice
Allies Likely to Recognize the Bolshevik! Government
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HEELS OF THE ARMISTICE ny
\ t i

Enemy Will Agree to $ü&- I ' 
pend Naval Activity in 

White Sea V

By Courier Leased Wire. .. . . : ,
London, Dec. 17.—London newspapers forecast that the Allies will recognize the de 

j facto rule of the Bolsheviki in order to prevent Russia from passing under the politi
cal and economic seal of Germany. •: - ..i

; i This is along the iineSs of the statement made by Lord Robert Cecil, minister of 
biocide ;n an interview with the .Associated Press on Friday. A step in.the-^estab- 
lishrii^ht df relations'with Russia may be :seen in the report that Great Britain has 
decided td release the Russian, Tchiteherinf who is irf prison in London as a tneâ$à*tous 
propagandist, but who has beçn chosen by the Bolsheviki as ambasss(4c!r teu&tmdon.
The Bolsheviki have now withdrawn the refusal to permit British civilians or couriers 
to leave Russia. Presumably thé Bolsheviki will not insist on TchitetieHh1 Occupying the 
post of ambassador, and he will retpyn to Russia immediately..

London, Dec. 17.—--While the Rushans were continuing to make progress pi the a recent talk with 
ratification of an armistice arrangement Wdtb the Germans, ’ the Entente Govern- ^^^^o^nton.1188 conipletely 
ments apparently were approaching an agreement for more sympathetic dealings c TheC professor say's he sees that 
with the Bolsheviki Government. The adoption of a more tolerant attitude toward Rus- are^ght^at0 t^-e0,cannot 
sia was said to have been urged by the American delegates to the recent.Paris confer- be a durable peace in Europe_until 
ence, and this viewpoint npw apparently Kas been adopted by all the members of thp beenCcrmhedUSSlan mihtar*
Entente. Lord Northcliffe’s Weekly Despatch says to-day : .... . z • The verdict should be a sho„ck to

“The belief here is that the Bolsheviki Government, is likely to remain in power ^thoSo “'Æwtom ™
for a long time. The principal aim of the Entente henceforth will tie to try to assist wrangei has -be*-..on excellent 
in every effort to bring Russia relief from an economic collapse.” ; ' since the be8innins 01 the

Despatches during the last 24 houxs?içopi Petrograd tell of further efforts by the 
Bolsheviki to consglRfete their govei||yj|y|in life and with the army, Church and 
the courts with regard to railway col

'' '

Overtures Between Russia1 AERIAL ACTIVITY 
and Germany to be Be- ON THE WEST FRONT 

gun at Once

PETROGRAD UNRULY

MILITARISM MUST 
BE CRUSHED, SAYS 

GERMAN PACIFIST

Prof. Von Wrangei is Con
verted to Views of the 

Allied Powers

•i-
Three Enemy Machines 
Brought Down and Two 

More Put Out of Fight

*7

TERMS OF, ARMISTICE
! . id

No Transference of Troops 
/ Until Jan. 14, and No1’ 

Increasing

Allies May Recognize Bob 
sheviki to Prevent Ger

man 'Domination

When the armistice agreement. bei

■j,Ry- Courier Leased Wire
i London, Dec. 17.—The British 
'.War Office statement on aerial 
I operations, issued last night, reads:

-“Although the weather was-, line 
, Saturday, a very -high wind and 

lween the Russian Government and g,-3nrKi mjst interfered with recon- 
llie Central Powers goes into effect naissance and artillery work. Many 
on the eastern front to-day, the qmis- rounds were fired during the day-r - »?rt T"””! issrassss*sacbegin negotiations looking toward cindihg two positions of long range 
peace between Russia and her for- guns, southwest of Lille. Later we 
mer enemies. Meanwhile, it is indi- again bombed these gun positions,. 
rated in London that the allied pow- “During several fights three hos- 
vrs may be preparing to deal more tile machines were brought down 
sympathetically with the Bolsheviki and two driven down ou» of oon-. 
government. tr®>- None of ours .is missing.”

The full text of the armistice 
agreement has not been issued by 
Vetrograd or Berlin, but the German 
capital, in its brief announcement of 
the signing of the convention,.points 
out that under clause 9, peace nego
tiations are to "begin immediately.
The armistice is for 28 ways; amV lor 

indefinite period afterward ujiïéss 
a seven daÿfe’ notice is; given. ' PCtyti- -,

Blocked Polling
eastern' theatre,-except those begun -*»'•*?.,

.."-Sti# .• -_______________ , ....
Gcal ami eçOnotiiid' lieefof «ei- Mflnti-dil, Dec". 17 i—Every inouï- /Turkish AIIonpy’c; P,t«|tfimn foltird" f1**» McUy CÜv «w Fmve- TnrtWntsnl

WiidSirtS^iiMiwiiM t'rmnUmr
Sian political prisoner, and the Bol- polling hours. 6a.m. to 6 p.m., tok ~ , ------------- „—,.1L—----- ------ ----------
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tlieytompering of the Ail ed attitude tbére is no election contest in either the Turks employed sto¥iiliiW trooprf to «* •** £ ,.LL^ a^al^t \Z .Suez eaml, the Turks’
towaiid. tbe polsheviki. of these constituencies. it, sue'.wive aSBairits smi-Netif tight Ibe

LatHHl. strikes Appear ^to be the Montreal, Dec. 17^A{ tremend- “«'!• norfhwpst of ^ and'^TSln^lthe' 6(in: deAii' Wtiiii tiSéilect f'taok'oD fo^d
great obstatlo before tl.'c Bolsheviki „us rush of voters marked the balloti AFWRf; “.the ^
at present especially in. the .Petroling to-day, From every polling booth a CTf trT*—--- tvlth ^ »nd, pyerwo.rk, vThe, p^eopfc were so
grad .district. The railway and fuel eame the word ' that a record 1 vote ***”«* In.Palwtine*. Thd-fféSpatOh. ^ truo25ed sunMdeved i the fanitohed from:hunger that they usoi 
situations are serious. The counter^ was being cast, and that it'would ap- wMcb Vas «eut ,>y; airplan ï, ' gives to fight for the bodies of the anlpifiU
revolt is still more or less of a men- pear as if every available voter would fetasto of the capture and the en.ry “ «urrender was tw died in and about the town
ace to Bolsheviki authority, and the try and east a ballot. In the past, it 4nto Wsaflem. SrAMVv at noon wltitOut ac- '
Constitutent Atsembly is another has been impossible to get the vote Tlie flhal Turkish attack was pre- .Wf* at noon . 5 JThdn there was suspicion and perse-
linotty problem". ' The confiscation of out. To-day, I he uucstion was to ceded tty such a heavy shelling that twlly it e, furorises cutlon"
ail property, lands and money of the gct t* in. In addition to the rush >C it appeavsd the enemy was confident wfng posted to p throucii
Russian church, has been decreed by voters, in many places women voters the British would be blown off-the. nrth b rlj hgln* rub.
the Bolsheviki. who also have abol- were consistently challenged, while summit, but all their attack" were ® b“rbln_h,-„ fr„m
ished all privileges of the clergj". much time was taken up by the ex- repulsod sanguinarily,. The Turks ***9® 8 Mount scop,w. . A th„„ th»

Except op the short stretch be- plauatlous returnim# officers wore had a strong line, west, south and "north ot 'Ci ted' A g th * tllt-
tween the Bretlta and Piave Rivers, compelled to make To the ladies, northeast of Jerusalem. Tlvyy were Tho.ildge^t Mou^t »eo^sk no i multi of Gaza, belonging to a #6- 

‘ there lias betin no marked infantvv However, their anxiety to vote was well pfOvided with machine jiuns an J k ■ fcieared tinguished Arab family, who, after
activity on the front from the North obvious. th<,ÿ artillery dominated the ercs’3 vnet and the Turks were ciea an attemnt to escape was Captur-
Sca to tlie Adriatic. .Although their “The women are voting to a man." ov«r jVhloh the British would have lo lr ......... .. ", h Û, „nd h_ni,prt wiith his son oùtsid»
losses' ItaW been heavy, the Austro- was the bull invented by one eleÉ- fdvàhcb. Soin-: Turkish gups wei^ :“Bie demonstrations ot^OT hmke _ed and hanged #;th his. son, outifidr.
Germans3 contLuie their strong at- tion agent. ;■ pined» just outside ,fhv city. wglK.. out -wlwa .tteer^enoral. ndlyteed the jI^Ka <at§,.. were,
tacks in an.effort to break the Uni- Despite the crisp chill of a 12 be- making It ilmptmiMe to replÿ to their ta^e t*e s^en^t of the mw. F sent away,.biif,:too;.American' coldnr will hgaj the
irn ndrtiiern defense, In hard fight- !ow Tro morninrelec ors^^were^'Æ: 1,re "Mthout endangering the .tow»- thl Ss "alof about 300-svas not nmlpetid. It thallESptSBHBHHHsE üük™two attacks;hail teen repulsed. The where had their hands full In manv piferegd the sodden soldiers to the “-Further north the Turks “Whep,the United States broke off it^.tnél’e has bepn^a steady rush to
invadefs have hot yet reached the val cases, queues of men and" women ho^s- The PvObTente Of «apply0aid estabMehed In,n long ssrigs bf Anen- j.eIatiol)s-with Turitey these ^unds . ^ ^-DÜrïug the forenoon hours a 
le. further.pitotU here and elsewhere stood in the cold tor consi^erabk iragsoort atmost dmvehsito,despal», ebbs mouM itlrn rilla^-rt NeVertjietei6, the h^vy^oteeti's^te wTLlti^Re-
havingbedfi fehocUed by (he Italla-is. periods awaiting their turn to vote. - r'SLm™6*8 thT*sh^rl '^ ’̂"fcw'nritteh méhilmrS of tWi-éolonÿ ‘ pêhilited in ^oirts - frotri surrounding constitn-

Bi’tisU troops on the Cambrai In every one of the Montreal Island 4 fwiteh troœ» the good rvork- to the beat'bf their '^kdes also indicate an abnormal vote,
front have fephtsed raids by infantry divisions in which the contests were Nevertheless# the food ,and.,nm^,uni ,ieyond the iivIHagt. Welsh troop. “ = . lbetw„Q jantiary and Both Organizations still profess to
and tbombiKg parties on the southern staged, the same story was told, a tlnfb£’*J??ly «alp^a^ ÆpUy.: v .^««61»* from ^e MkJjM Mardh'of |iHs'yfear they assisted rnorè be-optimistic as to the result. Un- 

, end of the new salient. South of heavy vote. “On the night ot DeCRn>ber. r eefoes--the road east of JeiuMlem. maren m yu = , _ , ionists assert
Lens the British improved their nosi- “Place Aux Dames” was not the '".Tied! our attack began . the m m leading to Jericho, an<? took charge°of hospitals and have turns to-night should leave t'he op-
tion. The artillery battle has been motto of rowdies, who assembled vt moVéd undercover darkle , Turkish reinforcements a<iva£ g «nlendid service. Recently the posing forces with a narrow margin,
more marked south of the Scarpe, in the doors of half a dozen or so poll- the fcUfrck pivoting on Nebi Samu . along this road to succor Jerusal-Jiu ^ attenuated to obtain the ex- between them the soldiers’vote, when
the-Arras area, and rorth of Lange- ing booths to obstruct the wonmn iron!-which the Londoners advanced In the course of all these opérons Germans attemp^d it is counted next month, wM turn
march, in Flanders. In Champagne, voters. In several instances the eafwtard toward Jerusalem, whiU they captured nearly 1.0QO the nronosa! but at least fifteen constituences, likely
north of the Chemin des Dames and police were compelled to totorfer? other troops ascended the Hebron #rs in addition to 700 wounded Jhe Turks opposed the proposal, ^but ^ gQ to.day, int0 tUe Union-
south of St. Qugntin, German efforts One such poll was in St. Anns div.s- ,ottd- thr:a‘.ening the town from Turks in hospitals in Jerusalem. »'/ It g 3 also tended to ist column. Liberals dispute this and 
have been checked by the Frfeuch. ion, near the subway. Bare 35 wo- the eenth. They .fopnd Mrtron -The wond-erful co-ordto;ation of to Damascus It was also tntenaeat^ ^ ^ the Boldiers- vote is not
while intermittent artillery activity men. who were trying to enter the evacuated but encountered resist gU our movements in itself spealis deport the remainder, bu b likely to go as strongly in favor of
has continued over a great part of booth, were kept out in the cold for ance around Bsth.'jhem, when*; the prai3e for the admirable staff woik.. ish arrival defeated the ifitentio . the government as Unionists claim.
the front from St. Quentin to Swit- some time, until nolle, officers die- 'Turks also had posted guns so that ----------------------------- ----------------—| “Early in November, Bnvet Pasha Polling is actually taking place in
zerland Dersed the obstructloniste qimilar counter battery work would endange, (the Turkish minister ot war) caime 202 constitutuencies to-day.

scenes were wUnessed àt one or two the Juored village. Hence our troops . - to Jerusalem and returned to Con- 29 acclamations and the four defer-

Hwrs i^sssss-sssss s SïiSWEE .aks;
"‘.ÎW-.n, there*, a5aç*l‘Esï^SSSSSi^ "55yK?atSSiS5rSK

ganized attempt to obstruct the polls ’c^,^.ld^^u^VB^ntThowit-i i|” Willi-be used exclusively Mid oorne of tlie,sncrod elifiees wpie The. members classed as
and some strong arm methods had saifi* nwuntain batten.es and no Î itor recetvleB reports Wom-tAe ( mined, . . independents were W. F. .MacLean,
10 be resorfd to bv the Unionist zerR rendored mwlOero^ jwt ■ • igwo Brantsv and citizens,, .*ra “’Later, General von Fttifcratiayn south York and .A, VerviUc, Mais- 
«.BPorterr, in order to get the wo- 4M by sewn *?Z***Mt>*> ®»« toat; nun,- a.vived and took cautrol-df defense onne'uve. .,
men through to the polls. Outside l^kdfflneis had come,.. to... eTto*. . , ieeasure8. The day prior to dur en-
of number 3 polling statloi there Ktoltbed and captured .all i Tmi queries will be-answer- try workmen were Still engaged in
were 250 people gatheredr -and the wotkp west of the:town. The Ju k ,ajL Beji or" Automatic fitting his headquarters With electric

,"h„ Mn. women who tried, were kept from still-hold the last tine.on 4hb ridsa| •• 139 ' .ü ï liiht. - The popülatiott' dt Jertisalem
rinent and1 dertd- fnterlng. They wdnt to JJnionist ovfcrippkmg Jerusalem,^hn-vlng p . ÏThe Courier has siso ar- ii heart and soul with us, and there
criiv cold weather I committee rooms and some of the ed numerous 'machine guns ' „e(i t0 furnish the returns. cannot-be the slightest doiibt of the
^LL?i= „,Tm work'vrs went back to the poll and ’hoilsee of the-Jewish.and Qerman , ranged to turnis.^^ Wtm|ezL,K attitude of the Arabs and the Jews.
Ottawa valley to f9rm{,d a wedge with the women In cotohists ‘in' thy further est Headquarters. (Tea Pot Inn», According to Turkish estimates, there-’
toe Maritime pro" the centre. ■ of.’Ul«,t°wn. The postoon was.chsvj members of tfie fair sex 7 are in Pelestine (15,000 Arabs and
vînmes It has In Rosemont there were qae or ge* l»te in tiie afternoon ot ^ ' awadt in comfort tàe re- , Jews who deserted the army to evade
become much 'wo scrutin-îers who objected to the ;The?m&gn tIoent feat the ^rks suit in the two Brants, and military service, but It Is said that
milder in nearly! women voting until thçr produeea wU*. oompletesucceMi TmM generally. The. Courier . the Turks lately have avoided undue
aU parts of the come certificate as to thc-r qualltt- w3t« driven ard at the PototvOf «V. |ls„ furnish returns for severity, as they were beginning to
west- U”0*’ they were on the pgg^J* ^ » and^ T^r- realize the mistakes of t&t policy.

At Verdun.’a lady who lost her were enormous. . , - „| „ the screen. " --------------------------------- -
“Throughout the whole - .fighting' shown ... ___ ,por election returns to-night, call

aroühd Jerusalem, the Turks showed ' ' r.S^B5»_ A-utomatic or Bell Phones 139.

py Courier Leased Wire
Geneva,-Dec. 17.-^Professor von 

known German 
Frele Zei-

, ,N<>. .
aWvSngel, a well 

pacifist, wr ites, in The 
lung that he had always been in 
favflr of immediate peace without 
annexation, but that as the result or 

Field Marshal

lly Courier Icaitll Wire
Petrograd. Dec. 16;—The . terms 

of .tjie Russo-German armistice, ac- 
etatement issued hpi*.cording to a

obligates no transference of trbolss 
until January 14 (January 1, Bim- 
sian) ; ho incsease of troops on the 
fronts or on the islands in the Moon 
Sound or a regrouping of forces. 
The Germans are not to concentrate 
trooos between the Blaçk Sea and 
the Baltic Sea east of thé fifteenth 
degree longitude east of Greenwich. 
Intercourse between the troopa may 
he allowed, from sunrise to sunset. 
Groups are limited to twenty-flye 
persons at a time who may exchange 
newspapers, and unsealed mailS atra

A special agreement will be na&fte 
by the naval general staffxregar4<i^C
th 5 -éT Vhe ânttiéttoé-vW W*

-C3 /

»■] itan *t i.4 :
t- i^pr■ ■

WWBRITISH
FACB W

1
S OBSTACLES

. .Z':1' «Vf
Twenty-Nine Acela 

Election DeÇ^p^iia Four 
! .• -Constituencies
j Ù-," ,lf •■O 1

DyOmCftlr IWasèvl Wire.
■ i mtawa; DecV IT—sir Roibert..Bor
den ds the''only 'toember ,Of the gqy+, 
erement who Will' g'et the election 
rfesults tomight ’kt th'é çâpitâj. „T(phe 
Of his colleagues are’here this inorp- 
iUg. and.so far as can be' àscertàiti’ed. 
nbne^afC qyprected .to arrivé" during 
the day- , Maritime/ provinces .«ninis-J 
tars, 'çthè.f. than, Sir Robert Borden 
are ,In, .the, east.. Hon, J.: D. Reid,' 
minister of railways, is in Halifax.

Quebec ministers with the excep
tion of Hon. P. E. Blondin, ^vho is 
overseas, will, it is expected, all hear 
the returns to-night in Montreal.

Sir George Foster is confined to 
a boEipital in Toronto; Major Gen
eral MeWburn is in Hamilton ; Hon. 
T. W. Crothers will get the results 

'■in his home town of St. Thomas; 
Sir Thomas White at Brockvlle; Hon. 
N. W: Rowell at Toronto and Hon, 
Hugh Guthrie, probably at Guelph.

j Western cabtiet ministers are all 
in; their own distincts, W*h‘ile Sir ’Wil
frid Laurier, who is en roq'tc home 
after his trip to the Paclflcc coast;

result' of, the election'

j

-The « rri^M'.vejt'n
panhnicea alF of the Brack 9ewyB 

. kjtho, BwtHr'Bea. cbRt dfrttre ftwmf 
' |.115 degrees east of Greenwich: T

demarcation dine fixed for thB Bid 
fika is from the lighthouse of Slly 
itô, ,vho i icstuary efthe Denubto w,i i 
Gapo Caros, ,IA the Baltic -tlieiW ., 
runs from Reogtwtl to tile western 
coast of,.Worms Island to thc IrtdSd 
,°f, fiSgfibFato■ .Hhegarnte. » t'j

■ Russian war vessel* ,
cross south -of 'this fine and tSd “ 
Mhor ipartiesi must not go riprjtÿf.
The Russian Government guarantiigB 
that tlie Entente war vessels. w{ll 
obey the rules of this provision and 
that Russian wai-ships will not bn 
allowed to sail among the Alagd 
Islands.

The text of the armistice follow*; 
“Between the representatives àt 

the higher command of Russia oil 
the one hand of Bulgaria, Germàü|r, 
Austria-Hungary aVifi Turkey on the 
•otlier hand for the purpose - Of 
achieving a lasting and honorable , 
pgace.i between both parties, the .toir,,,.. 

,Io>ving armistice Is concluded : "
“The armistice shall begin on'^.! 

ceiuborrilj'(December 17).
"ftv

ii
i’llV; ., m

AT»

#
JM

y
‘‘Everybody suspected of sjTnpath- 

Mng with the Allies was. imprison
ed or killed. Many persons were

o'clock in- therafternaon and o 
(January |

" ciuv.h. in - tne attemoon and ç 
tinuq .until January 1 
The. contracting parties have ... 
right-to break the -armistice liyjte»,. 
fng seven . days’ notice. Unies» 
notice is. givéu the armistice nûl#r/ 
matically, continues.

“The armistice embraces the latiit i - 
and aerial forces on the front frothL .; . , 
the Baltic to the Black Sea and aiéobn ■ 
the Russo-Turkish front in- AgU. ■ 
Minor. During the armistice the 
parties concerned obligate theto- 
selves not to increase the numbéf 

tro?ps ,on the above fronts or on 
the islands in Moon Sound, 0T t» 
make a regrouping of forces

with the Cldar,

that even if their re-

-

: i

=---- =THE =
- MERCHANTS CORI

t - Tt
The

For electlbtt returns to-night, call 
Automatic or Bell Phones 139. 

Cadet StWart Hanna of the Royal
Some Bargain Sale Artists drâpe 

themselves in the cloak of altrqiSHi 
and dramatically proclaim that tf»Ér 
are doing their share to reduce ^the 
‘‘high cost of living,” Do.npt be^to. 
ccivëd, they are; not the public.betft- 
jfactors that they pose to be—-w/bhjts 
are in reality pirates that are play- ' 
ing; a huge confidence game on ta» 
pulillc. tVbcn you see a firm ' ad
vertising standard articles at a tilt 
price, often lower tirait, the wh«P^W- 
sale price; and that it gives evident* 
oil' astounding prosperity, you can 
draw your own conclusions: BJg 
profits cannot result from all arotytd. 
losses—they must come in sotoe 
way. The loss on standard merbn- 
andise must he made up on an edfl- 
less list of things In other lines, the 
true value of which .the public 
knows little or nothing about,. S» 
that in the end the dear people, de-" , 
ludtd into the notion that they" ayb 
getting something tor nothing atjt,
In fact, paying for thr> delusion"Jtt 
a form of robber " gainst which 
they would protest in delirious tones 
did they know the facts,.^,>. ^

Flying Çohps. Toronto, spent the 
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. Hanna.

WEATHER BULLETIN
Dec.

17.—A very pro: 
nounced area of 
high prestoire cov- 

the eastern

Toronto
T»r MOMDMf nossiTto
t>Ml.Â I") —,1V .
Smile vkIt coouts HUN RAIDera

London, Dec. 17.—One Brit
ish and five neutral merchant
men, a British destroyer and 
four mine sweepers have been 
sunk in tlie North Sea by tier.

- man naval foir.es.
The losses were the result of 

boundan attack on a convoy
from Scotland to Norway, Sir 
Eric Geddes, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, announced to-day. 
The total tonnage of the lost 
merchantmen was 8,000.

‘ZimmUt” Foreca8ts.
Southeast fo south winds, general- 

I y fair and milder to-day and Tnes- brother at Vimy Ridge, went to
(Continued on Page 4.)day. ■v;*-
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Holstein
Brant District Bre< 
old Commercial a>ta 
ford.
Wednesday, D

at 1 o’clock, 43 H 
fresh or due 
One calf wil

cows
Sale.........  _
aid of Red Cross.

For information 
P. Sager, St. Geoi

PHOTO F
See the new P
photo

also carry in< 
most complete sto 
ings, -frames, ur 
framed pictures e 
Brantford.

Make Your X 
ing this year 
There is noth 
lasting and 
riate.

Frames in

\

Market St.
72 MARK!

TendersFor
Tenders will be 1 

undersigned up to i 
t seventeenth day of 

for the right to cuj 
pine timber on a cei 
in the vicinity of 5 
River in the Distrie 
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are to 
per cord for all clai 
whether spruce or d 
successful tenderq 
quired to pày for th 
Pine on the limit a 
per thousand feet b 

The successful te 
be required to ereo 
on or near the ta 
manufacture the w< 
paper in the f*rov|1 
accordance with thj 
ditions of sale whi< 
application to the 1 

Parties making t 
quired to deposit i 

marked cheque j 
Honourable the 13 
Province of Ontari^ 
Thousand 
which amonat 
the event of their 
agreement to carr; 
etc. The said Twfl 
Dollars ($25.000.0 
the Department ui 
the terms and ej 
agreement to be I 
been complied wil 
mills erected, eqni 
oration. The said; 
applied in such am 
times as the Minis 
eats and Mines mj 
ment of accounts i 
other obligation 
until the whole S 
piled.

The highest or 
necessarily accept!

For particular» 
of territory, capiti 
etc., apply t0Gth^

Minister of Lai 
Mines. Toronto, 
1917..

Doll

AUCTI
Remember thej 

erts (4 miles £roi 
Burford Road, od 
ber 20th, 1 o’cloel 
cattle, hogs and I 
40 head of cattle, 
ing sheep. Thel 
under, cash; ovaj 
months credit wil 
proved security j 
annum for cash. 
Ed. Roberts,

'' Proprietor."

Notice t
IN THE MATTE 

Harvey Watt I 
the City of ,3 
County of Bra 
His Majesty's, 
tionary Forces 
NOTICE IS HI 

suant to Section1 
Act, R.S.O. 1914; 
creditors and oth 
demands against 
Watt Cockshutt, 
about the Second 
from wounds ree 
?ve Service somei 
required on or b< 
December, 1917j 
4>aid or deliver .- 
solicitors for th 
Bast Will and Ti 
dceeased, their j 
surnames, addre 
lions, the full pa 
of their claims,! 
accounts, and th 
curitv, if any he!

AND TAKE 1 
such last menti! 
executor will pr 
thy assets of the 
the parties er.tll 
regard only toJ 
they shall then 1 
the said Execute 
for thy said esse 
of to any person 
claim notice rha 
ceived by them 
distribution.

Dated at BrM 
of November, 1!

H
Solicitors for H 

A. Baker and 
Trusts Corpot 
th. estate of 
short, decease

WoB f. THE COtTRIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, DECEMBER !?, 1917. *«
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„ jVrry "of Thé Tslan^ jSatit'Lon!
don.

îf«xt Of K«i Iby^mmo-D. -McClung.

ott»6 Banka Colne! Eden PM11- 

1 The Unbroken Line ‘by W. H. AI-

NEWS OF HOLK IRev.> H. C. Newcombe at the Bap
tist church and Rev. A. B. Farney 
at Dover, preached strong sermons in 
favor of support of the Union Gov
ernment at tho polls as a Christian 
duty, while Rev. W. Scott Fulton, 
.of St. Paul’s, just home from St. 
Louis from a visit, said -the United 
States was much interested -in- the 
outcome of the Canadian elections, 
and imped that' Canada's attitude 
would not be such as to drive loyal 
British^,prpm the country,
“Rev. H. C. Ncwcqmbe conducted, 

preparatory services it ' St. Patil'fr 
yesterday evening. Rev. Fulton ,i^ 
expected home to-day.

I

NEW BOOKS 
IN LIBRARY

1 ‘

Statutory Meeting of Sim- 
coe Council Adjourned 

Until Tomorrow J. M. YOUNG & 00.
. V

^DOYOUIv’lk -
XMA3 Ik 200 Satin Strip Habitua 

Silks, Special!, len.!

% t. pubu’c xs
and are now being catalogued. They T*ie Friends by Stacy Ammonler I
will be put in circulation early thiq, Tlie American Ambassador By j
week, The foHpwing books are i# Lawrence fiyrne. •• ” ■ I

' shipment, and should be of in* . Running, Free by J. B, Connolly:] I
t to many of-the library patrons ÿ Sons at Eli "by Ralph D.'PayneV -1* |

Illustrative Incidents, by W. HI The Other'Brown by Adèle < Lfetrifri-' 
Brow#. , j maJ?B- „ '."T v • '!•

Psychology, by B. B. Breeze. , The Young Forrester by Zane Grey
,l English Poetry, by J. M. ManlyS , ™ Gri™ It'by F. S. Ohéètt. '«*3,

German Fury in Belgium, by Lü , «»ien « Four Gates by 
Morkveld. '■ J 'GOne td ESarth by Webb.

The Fighting Bien, by A. Brooks $ jJSjf1®*' ’®f The Hills by Sara J.i 
r* When-Ohrist Comes Again, by Git , '■Pi Eckman. . | wo^ g Bnvelofe by Mol**

y^B EugUBh Poetry by,^ $ Fur'Brfc,*» by H. FootneV.'

tools in Khaki: iyUffhfc. 1 f Dapple0.1 ^ Gree* * *
Knights of Art, by Amy Steedman 
Successful Storekeeping, by W. R.

Hotchkin.
Top of The Continent, by Robt. S.

Yard.

$1.50Simcoe, Dec. 15—(From Our Own 
Correspondent )—As stated in our in
troduction to the list in Norfolk’s 
Honour roll, in Saturday’s issue our 
libit, hi the nature of the case is not 
complete.

. Wm. Peachy should have been
among the list of wounded. .... . . , , . , ...

Leftoy Whitslde, killed, who en- >e-desire to -remtad, advert.smg 
lteted at Saskatoon was a.son of Mrs. Slmc^e that The Couiier is the most 
Whltside of Norfolk street formerly large,y circulated da,ly coming into 
of Delhi. Simcoe. ;

; Pte, A. S. Knott, was yesterday Cruikehanks Bros, are' going out 
reported as killed in action on Nov. of the grocery business on Peel St., 
16th. He went over with the former and will confine their attention -*> 
l'33rd. Knott was a farm laborer the implement business. Messrs, 
with Jno. S. DeCou of Townsend. IHauseiman and .Werrett are eacli 

Oleo—Delightful. I taking' over pa- til of the* dtqck. f ! , '
Practi=al joker took! Port Dover, I)ec. 15.—Mr. and'

wraDne^tindtylh,,+?».n<1Jÿf TnargaHn|iMrR- •Tolm G- King- of Port Dover, 
telhfus that the fâ nfnv . a/111 j liave received a letter from Halifax

here at 35 to 37 cents a pound. aW' vlfe, ot-^V .? ® V,McDonald,
Statutory Meeting of Council A<1- commander of U-M.S. Petrol stat

ing that, both of them and their lit
tle daughter, Margaret, are alive and 
well, without a scratch from the dis
aster . The letter was written on the 
day of the disaster, and reached here 
on Thursday. It also stated that they 
were, "thank God,” out to Chocolate 
Lake for the day. That Mrs. Janes 
is badly cut Wfth glass. Mrs. Janes 
is. a Port Dover girl, sister of Mrs. 
Horatio Price of this place.

The-letter reached here before ,a. 
telegram promised “as soon as it is 
nosstbleriq KingioMir

v“QUALITY FIRST*

i : E* \TELEPHONE 371-805
bi‘-r

this

SUGGESTIONS FOR|
XMAS GIFTS! '

teres I
1; j 
1 1
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To those who are in search of the nicest sort of Christmas Gifts, we would call ;
attention to the many lines which are now being shown at this sale.

Is >a-v;

s%

mLadies Neckwear Silk’WaistsGermany's Commercial Grip of the 
World, by H. Hauser.

A World in Ferment, by Nicholas 
M. Butler.

Advance of the English îtyvel, by 
Wi-.B. Phelps.

Mr. Poilu, by Herbert Ward.
, Civilized Commercialism, by 

Ernest G. Stevens.
Fighting in France, by Ross Kayj.
Kelly of the Foreign Legion, by,

Ross Kàÿ. 1.
iVAih Man, bÿ Fi A, CBIlîtis,’I „ ......................

bj£,:5A.i C. B. Robinson Accepts Sec-*
iighfiCg^^Por,; ' ond Term Offered Him ' «

; : by

- - 1
■- i •„ , 1U ,.Qu the Edge of the War Zon$t1 i 21k? 1 Tdîylevening with •-MayorI-»**********aS; Re-birth of Russia. " «oWnsonb&rfeiding. Present. rÆ

Pitts, Deputy Reeve Stewart, Aider- 
Blak«. Daniel, McCammon, 

Walker and Wooler.
A communication

jom-ned
The statutory meeting of the town 

council was held Saturday evening 
and adjourned till to-morrow 
ing at 8 o’clock. There were present 
Mayor Williamson and Aldermen 
Cropp, Jaques, Loughty and Lang- 
fbpd. A considerable list- of applica
tions for rebatés in taxed, chiefly due 
to'failure of purchasers of property 

report to council, re. local iin- 
prpvement assessment, were passed. 
SOme fiye. or 'six were referred to the 
èparity committee.
1 jWm. Everétt addressed the coun
cil, requesting aatistance in the fin- 
aicing of the Christmas market, and 
the matter was refêt-red to the mar
ket committee with power to act : !

]The I. O. D. E. was without re
quest given a giant of about $124 
tor tl)e purpose of paying kthe taxes 
Ok tRe property used as treadquait- 
ers on Lynwood avenue. .

The tax collector reported prompt 
payment of the levy, and was grant
ed an extension of time to complete 
the work.

The treasurer gave a Brief report 
regarding the present condition of 
the town’s bank account, which show
ed a balance somewhat similar to 
that of last year.

Council

In all the 
shades and color
ings, style is cor
rect ; prices are 
the lowest

ipL_1 '.■« iv

i «or*

new1 I New stock and 

round shapes in 

1ÛX satin, georgette

even-
r

Annual Reports of Medical 
Health Officer and Chief 

f of Police
- • .gn'.liOti , .’?•>££

nvt
VI

ti !> crepe, lace, etc.,
I at mo 1 you

M/ can get anywhere 
%■! —see our special

values at

ily : , r, akti I

50ci:
isMAYOR RE-ABPOINTÈD

* Î ■■ ^ jI. v,:»-x
r to:

i i ■ a ftit" 
m i-u.

i a'.'.if n't r. T\ 
Ji ariv/ . ; *

üljll 1/ Ki,fU -,(!
' ' 1 " ; ' ....... .

■
! $2.38 to .6 fii’f'

m ! i »■ nMi
8 Wii"i

Skatmir Set#' v"!U <■
Are jùst the thing ttt pl^âsp the giyér and 

■ -the receiver. Cap. and scatf ito! iRàtché11 * "

‘«#1 !»' I 
lit Oil 
0" i:’T

a finiii' ii»'
,-tSr.V ; K. Children’s WKalJets

^qt^isisting of Cap, Swe^^pStees in 

■ red»: white,, brown and blfe,' - A A
at f3.00 tg l«bÇlUU

r
r /

IÜ ! •

i
fftii r;fn

' r||
lii

if

Boudoir Caps - i
F ST-Tî S; jifti***jd p i

Pretty styles, dainty trimmed '""OE A"”’ 

lace and ribbon, $2.50 to ........

i"
M 1 V.l i-'IMH 

r -it "!<; i>t.n’>y.->o41 '"."i it.-, tThe Marne and After.
Old Virginia Days and Ways 
The Latin at War, by Will Irwin. 
My Reminiscences, by Tagore. 
The Youth and The Nation,.by H. 

H. Môoi-ê.

Il “THE BRAT.”
For three nights in succession last 

week Manager Whittaker offered at
tractions of .the first water to his 
patrons at the Grand Opera House, 
and in each instance was rewarded 
by regrettably small houses.
Brat," presented on Saturday night, 

adjourned about ten was n°t better attended than its pre
o’clock, and will meet to wind up i decessors. “So Long Letty” and 
the year’s business to-morrow even-1 .“The Thirteenth Chair,” while all 
ling. , ! three wtere jbifdudtirfife. of a î éatibre

î?1»100*». fOlt-ofi Bon- comedy, patterned somewhat after 
or/. tthjCh .ttpipeare) in- kattffdayT '‘Peg O' My Heart,J’ hutswithnUore 
fosrtitkiéeœ«bstrusè MeBtoMdi^httt 
to list the returned men. jlrawn truer to life. The hero of

Even the-Great WarfVetersins havfe ^tory is a young man with 
not apparently- ‘ ibeen ' aRfe ; to get 
anything like a complete list. We 
lia^e, j^glft hereTn-Smicoç Mien -likfc 
Halyjf ' Howhrth twho sfiént his three
years in Frange, and lost a so.t. #tory has to deal with ja novelist who 
■’Ben,” theçp; an* weghave; returned introduces, int^his hem# ai Waif' ,lf 

*men v/lio nerer lett- Engjami. We $ie streets, an gx-cjrorqs gti-L in pr- 
fhave trielf'vrifo rbfbfffeff] froin Camp’ her to study? p* «eMkètéetérft ând t • *lo 
.Borden, and deserve,mention..tlierif- weave it into his story. From a cast 
for; hju-t as we eontd not ‘ ;|fve tl* „* stellar merits it is . difficult Jo 
entire list or anything appi'pximatiiif' Single out any for indivIdbaH- prâise, 
to colipletengsb. we substituted a lilt but the laurels were probably borne 
of tho G. W. V vA. who had seeh off by Miss Rea Martin, in .the role 
action in Ffance, arid were’“till our hof "The Brat,” BiirtL. Robinson, as 
S$a*B?d hgroçs to register, with the .MacMillan Forrester, • the ' Wellst, 
G. w. V’s, we could easily get the. and Arthur Pacie-Ripple. as Timaon, 
proper list. the delightfully candid and outspok-

Rev. J. H. McBain, at St. James, pen Irish butletv- 7,
i— J -: ■ ■ -1

i SC

Men’s Silk 
Mufflers

il
l:X ^ was read from

the Canadian ïMre Underwriters As* 
drawing the attention cf

BarterFiPtiVe Miner°l06y by W’.S’ that ^w-H^n^^pHanceswere

. pvX Ta && ». 1 dainty handker-

_^helletoe of Tjre Present Crteia/by ZTïvTTVtïa™ I ■ chiefs for ladieS>
D. Shu4. 1 jh^Œ|FES£1W!

iEBfBBlIaâSer.^6 Je8US 01 Htet0ry by T’ H' counen' / ^UTaxè^Œ^'^

tea|2siss3'
der;thW èo'nâiMoïs.xins f¥f efef lay

«mj|p |p

A com munlcapoit wks riead frb-ij r.-j

ford; Hospital for , medical attend
ance: on':a returnëtf sbjdlor. There 
wére also a ffew other expenses. The 
object "of phe ' Çqriithisdîon '.vas to 
meet! returned sdldlfers and look af
ter them as far âs liiy ill their power.

On motion tit Deputy : Reeve Ste
wart and Aid. Blake, $100 was 
granted. >'■*>■

On motion of Aid. Daniel and 
Deputy Reère Stewart, the finance

>néè“h4Bi‘t 6t fn-fed(]cal' offifcfel 
fbr1 «te 'Board o|-fHtolth’; was'tread 

’and showed the totVrl to W- iW-;'-i 
h&lthy“b*ndfdtl6H!“WiW‘-thri*Xcecl 
tldii 'tftHi tipidemi&W sbtfe "Oitoa 
k' W'mttnths ago 'anda^dlso i sotfii 
children isbfferihg WoM- méàsW ah- 

! chickeplpfex, therriv*k6 rio sferibn 
matter to report. A word of prais

wejj W ‘.vî ;
Oh ’îtotfôn of vMfeCaj’nmon an‘?

Dariiel. ’fhe report was adopted and ; 
ordered to be printed In the abstract 
statement.

Considerable discussion ensued i l 
regard to the fuel situation In town, 
which was found to be rather ser- 

Ald. Walker, who had been

lii ;
I il :

1
Handkerchiefs for Gifts: 1 ll

"The: i Knitted Silk sty

les, fringed 

ends, $4 to

Thousands of
If -i« $1&w~L'

mIE
: 1 '

Vi î

i
useful handkepy. .

1

and initial, for

:„and

fancy

^^kë^feN^feildddies.
UUrK3M.n-.wy s o i Ujimf-* i-flA

----- .Wool Sweaters
WaWE&im# df&déi and : ui AMt)

'ÈYÆL r l-uuÿm^XKÛDS*
* V..- '(«cm -r.i t

'■mu s',
■ g at vi I 

6/ :

feV; -\■ f-i
s'ii!-> -.-f; itf’V

t.r:39k.Cdunter

f. » Un.t I

l $ il nn 
S^fiiii.-n 
Swum ti» 
if.: si

7*".r.m»(tfiC I 
yliinri't jp

1!

à e

i no. colored./ -.’pimaty i and

ISMftafiMBend baj pdlalAllaal Ttieigibri otuL‘1 j
' eia »

ivf- 9'/sri nv
,t : rill.-/

»"m
u'l

l Men’s 
i; Silk Ties
flritiw ,
Tit' The- new, -large Ma: See, new Silk

‘ S >*) i* I Hi) A 7 efr 2i\ ^
fHl WM

*»a lUny| f>iid f
^vfFthinfc by

P.W.Il

I The High Heart by Basil K*iei 
’T|ipsGreen Jacket by Lee JennSEte. 
Anyltiody’s Property by Wta. Meek 
'His Dear Unintended by J. B. M; 
Tfeqr.CheUqy:’g14if .Qqorgia.

Ifeen Nbrt£he “n^ered by It'

Ma« Vfsi '• i• : S V ,U£iq ,v.>i j
■s . ■."jiàtÆSBBSoki.' .v.r:

j ttfot oie .-flwj.
-

' ;

I f;

m i qA

I*
H;;g Ik^ined. -wanter,., „ iUl,
W,,.. "rt' °"» .-TÇu, iL i., ; A>sd brrr, p.tio^oW v d ack ? » are * nicely ■. n ;> ?u. r> *1 <

boxed for Christ- . Silk and Cashmere, old values 

mas gifts, and prices, $1.00 to

rVEpyns;.: ei
O.:. 25c to ... «PI

‘«3 J-. CK/; Elu

!V Beyohd by. John' Galsworthy. ®
fnlh„.

-T ÎK mmiffpr»■: Men’s Socks e-tti

i 35c
Make your men 

folks
::

■f.

î

Sük Hose welcome

Santa. If you j 

don’t know theDirectory First !I; In all the wanted shades and sizes ; a^l 
silk, and ankle length silks.

■

t: j ^

\ Y 7 HEIN; you call a telephone number from

instead of “J2fe3” you are quite likely to say 
••1623.”

- sort of things 
that .open. «;^1^ 
like to gjet v;

Novelties on Luen Counterii ■s-
;$ \ •

*-r-T
,t>3. î

•-t
i*
: mwmx

81 ■w

NE P. M. -eeif ?
r
» : meuyat- nais

_ .. . . . , ' -<!'•: ne ri à '
S Also, telephone numbers, firm names, etc., are ....
frequently changed.

<
ç And when you thus a»k for the wrong 
number, you waste your own time, the operator’s, 
and the time erf the person called through your

$awO

i «ip J. Mv YOUNG <a CO?i-« ufl^ u ■
:.h:.

. f ;

....E i;

i
,':C b'error.

<1 Directory first is a good principle. In the 
end jt saves time and temper to first consult 
the latest issue of the telephone book.

to Ottawa and saw the Fuel Cen- a second year 
troller, stated that papers in that of
ficial office, showed that Paris had 
received 4,100 tons of coal during 

considerably

in office by acclama-

. .£ tion.
Tne Coal Committee of: the* Coun

cil had secured nine tons of coal 
from the Armories and four tons 
from the Penman Co. Considerable 
of this had been distribute! ori 'Fri-

t

the year, which was 
below the average amount.
Add Paris ................ ..........................

At the request of the entire coun
cil as expressed in a petition read 
by Reeve Pitts, Mayor Robinson, 
agreed to accept thé'mayoralty "for 
1918, it being customary 'tb receive

w
i

The Bell Telephone Go. of Canada
some -sljcty Tam- attended to'lrtth. •iUlfi ii. day and Saturday, 

riilies having been 
'Small quantities. The Council had 
also-secured sixty cords of dry hard 
wood, .which would, be.risOTm. M» 
handled by,,the .local, dealers for 
cost rot doing same, - was ftlso sug
gested to obtain another 100 cordq 
of wood if possible. There are sev-- 
eral citizens in town who had of- 

i tered to assist .the Council by sup
plying coal from thèlr awn âvpply 
Wherever the shortage, was acute. 
This the,Council appreciated as. the. 
Fuel Controller’s regulation . gave 
them power to procure the coal from: 
any individual who had more than 
three months’ supply in his cellar.

On motion, the usual sum of $100 
was granted the Mayor in part pay
ment for his many disbursements.

Chief Rutherford submitted his 
report of the Police Department for 
the five months ending December 
14th, for which he was commended 
by the Council for the good work 
done. From the report we take 
some of the important items: Arrest 
of prisoners and handed to, other 
towns,, 2 transferredto juvénile

6;>jSiç; .ir,jr;'*.wi'

y $
.’’Good service • • • our true inteot.3.

- '■ ■■ ■ a-.
;

*• • •i ■ > Vf : *
-à J DO.YOU SUFFER

jj^OM fiiWE?
m

v
:4 'M'r T;

- 323 Colborne Street
" S:'«"sb

-
■ WIwHiyour kidneys are wesk and 

torpid theÿ do not^pw’ly Pe^tom 
theto - AgBctions; y»ur hack ..aches 
and yeru’do nqt feel liks doing much 
or anything. Yon likely to be 
despondent and toe^srow tioi^la, 
just ee if you hadn't enough al
ready. Don’t be a victim any longer.

The old reliable medicine, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, aivea strength and 
tone to the kidneys and builds up
thHôbd’s HarsapariUa is s peculiar 
eombinatifen of roots, barks and 
herb*. Ho other medjeine acts like 
it, betoase no other medicine has the
M h5

I dt "ill t [uKi-i,r>

«i'*, k'lol*. in.

- :■ ri : î ' BELL MACHINE 46#

m j
! tJ >.

uJ .f Cook*3 Cotton Root Compounds*.

m
A oafa reliable regulating 

medicine* Sold in three de
grees of strength—-No. 1. $!• 
No. 2. $3; No. 8, 65 per box. 
Bold by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid pn receipt of price. 
Fr^o pamphlet. Address :

.

4
ii!

IÏ THE COOK MEDICINE CO 
noaexTo. oer, (hm**

1
. vi

'V.; 7~-~S court, 2; number of convictions, 
23; allowed to go on paying costs, 
7 ; allowed off bn suspended sen 

(Continued on Page Three)
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OVERCOATS
DRY CLEANED

$1.50
CAHILL’S
MONTHLY CONTRACTS

m
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• THREETHE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, DE^^^^17»
l*+*»*ft*»x»*********»*»*»

FOR SALE
i That beautiful nine-roomed ! !
! house with all conveniences. No. ! j 

! ■ 242 Darling Street, for sale at j : 
j j a bargain. j |
i ! For Sale—Good red brick cot- i j 
! I tage, six rooms, electric lights, j 
1 ' right on the car line, No. 27 

Webling street.
For Sale—Six-roomed red j 

brick cottage on Elgin, street; j 
very large lot. j 5

For further particulars apply 2

:V" - * rrsn Strip Habitua 
Iks, Special

Holstein Sale The New Bell Pianos 
and Player Pianos^

in Walnut, Mahogany and Fumed Oak, at 

Special Christmas prices.

A few good second hand pianbs, both upright and 

square, for sale or rent, including Gerhard 

Heintzman, Briggs, Chickering.

)

1V District Breeders at the 
Commercial Stables,, Brant-B rant

1.50 old

How to Help Others to Have ' a 
* i Merry Christmas

Wednesday, Dec. 19th.

at l O’clock, 43 Head, mostly 
fresh or due at tune of 

calf will be sold in

0 50.0 50 
.0 50 
.0 28 
.0 60 0 60 

0 36 
1 16 
2 25

Butter, creamery .
Butter................
Cheese, per lb,. .
Eggs . ..............
1 toney, comb ....

toney. pail. 5 lbs.
Honey, pail, 10 lbs...2 25 

Grain

50S 30

!.0 30 
.1 16

cows
Sale- One
aid of Red Cross‘

For information apply to N. 
P. Sager, St. George.

) ÜE

FOR
first Christmas. We need to have tti€,.
the spiri t of Christmas in our hearts Tke children’s need 19 f 5“'

MSS32LSS:TSS ^what is the Christinas spirit. Is it minda muet have such «ad_ W 
not embodied in the old story that, orieB. it is our duty an<| prlv“^ 
the angels brought, “Peace on earth, t0 heip them to forget their smrow 
good will toward men.” You will Row much at
say there is not much peace in the making Presents tor our Oiepds a
world just now. No, there is not, but home already euppked wtihgood 
there may be peace in our hearts, things and neglect these mtle wai»
Although dire' controversies are surely this war should broaden rne 
raging throughout the greater part minds of Canadians to 1°°*. ®^° 
ofSthe world let our hearts and. the desire for Christmas *ifj* £
homes be filled with thankfulness these critical times. I am a’ tJ
and love Let us make an effort co dears, there ™Ve Cd-’

«tssretrs *s2z ***i™| win*for the inmates to arouse the festiveither our gifts be many or few and
spirit. In every, home ^ ^|'The essence Bacon, back .. ...

sorrow because of the war. of the Christmas spirit is good will Beef, boiling, lb.
account it may be a good thi gi f M ^ jg lackihg we’ may do a Beef, heart, each ..
cannot celebrate SP ,shly ' hln vast deal of planning and spend a Bfeef, roast, lb.
be a blessed thing if these trou gum o£ money and with it all Beef, hinds ...
times make us more truly charitable^ nQ tvue chrJtmas. The gift chickens, dressed
Make us less selfish and make withottt the giver is bare. The-good Ducks................
cloak of Christianity with whic Christmas is something more, Geesb . .
world has clothed itself more than a mej;e careless wish that Chickens, live ..
a veneer. There never was a greate everybody may be happy on that Dry salt pork, lb
need for the spirit of the Christ-child everybody may PPy Fresh Pork carcass. .0 21
in the world than at this Christm . ÿh aurest way to make a Christ- Fresh pork. ..
season. Then let us have our-Christ-yfor ourselves is to Hogs, live..............
mas in spite °f rtifficu 111 es^and . *'jraake it a happy day for the great- Beet kidneys, lb
appointments. The real PU1P°8® ( est possible number of those about Pork kidneys .....
Christmas giving is to c°ayey >° us. ’ Lamb .. -..............
others our love and interest in them. Christmas Spirit. Sausages, Beef ..

be the mainspring of^aH ^r-stma Veal, lb.....................- « || ’
, „,thin !u? nower ^bt With yourself seems not to ride. Veal, carcass -0 25

are always within p Do not be a miser hoarding Flslx .
St0W ll kindness. Side of this, If Health and strength and power to
bit of tabetea°lMoy%rana “oM- Share them with the lone one néV

douMynerdepa'hdnSThaeS'centreal Truth Ts Who these charms may not pos- 

huraan mind sess’

. . 13 00 14 00
. !13 00 14 00

0 7ft
... 1 60 1 60
... 7 00 9 00
... 2 10 2

___ 1 Oft 1 00
Fruit

Beans, quart .. ..\.0 25 0 30
Cabbage, dozen .... 0 60 1 00

..0 05 0 10
basket .. ..0 40 0 60
basket • • . - 0 40 0 50

Celery .. .. .. ... O 06 0 07
Onions, bushel ... .1 00 1 60
Onions, bag ,. 50 2 00
Parsnips, basket . .'..0 20 0 36 • 1
Potatoes, bps. . - , • 1 50 1 75 ;■
Potatoes, basket ....0 65 0 7011
Potatoes, bag...............2 50 2 59 IB
Turnips, bushel ,. . .0 40 0 .-0 ||||

t Baled Hay .. .. 
Hay ....
Oats .. . - 
Rye ......
Straw, baled ..
Wheat . . -----
Barley .. . •

-V
f

.ft 0 70 to n ■f S.P. PITCHER & SON
j ! 43 MARKET STREETPHOTO FRAM IS

|hotothFrames 'window

Wc also carry the largest and

a? fsatsirti
tiarned pictures ever shown »
Brantford.

il lake Your Xmas giv
ing this year pictures. 
There is nothing more 

appro-

10

Pathe Phonographs ! Real Estate and Auctioneer 
\ Issuer of Marriage Licenses 2

lifts, we would call 
rn at this sale.

in various , styles. We take upright pianos 

in Exchange
Cabbage, head .. 
Carrots,
Onions,

aists t
In all the
shades and color- j = 

\ ings, style is cor- |
5'? rect ; prices are 

the lowest 
J can get anywhere 
■ —see our special

values at
S2.<)S to .

UNI*new

S. G. Read & Son “SIt is a
lasting and 
riate. TheMeats

Bacon, back trim ...ft. 48
' 1 .0 45

. .0 15

. .0 25

. .0 16
. .0 17

Automatic 66! o so I Bell phone 75. 129 Coltiorne St.
o 2 o i 111
0 50b '26 r==
0 19 1 = 
il 50 
1 75 l 

3 Oft 3 00 I
0 75 1 00|
0 SO' 0 35

0 ?4j
. .0 26 0; 30 f ;
. . ft 17 , 0 111
..0 15, XI 20.
. ,o i/t/.j o l&L
. .0,30 0 35 |
. .0 20 0 20
. .0 28 0 28

0 35 
0 301.
0 30

Moveryoux

Market St. Book Store
72 MARKET STREET

t

. Carting, Teaming 
. Storage . V. $5 transcontinental

i.. roÉomo arm M. "gaar l
Ar. WINNIPEG 6.0ÔPJ. "ffS"

.0 :w ^he1 t

mWool Sets Special Piano Houtiag 
Machinery lt

s6,-

zSweater, pantees in

" ' $5.00 TendersForPulpwood limited Office—124 Dalhens» 
Street 

Phone 866
Eeddence-236 Wwl »

. Phone M

:

^re?hee?5htd^ cutDJ)Culpwood and
pine timber on a certain area situate 
in the vicinity of the Kapuskasing 
River in the Districts of Timiska 
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are '
per cord for all classes of PUjPi 
whether spruce or other wood®.

RsehdaVhS
Pine on the limit a fiât rate of $1 
per thousand feet board mea8^e’.

The successful tenderer shall also
be required to erect a null or mills 
on or near the territory, and to 
manufacture the wood into pulp and 
paper in the Province of Ontario, in
accordance with the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on 
application to the Department.

Parties making tender will he J- 
qui red to deposit with Hw^ t-ender 
a marked cheque payable to the 
Honourable the Treasurer of tbs 
Province of Ontario, for Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($25.000.00 K
which amount wiU be forfeited m 
the event of their not «atering JW 
aereement to carry out conditions, 
etc The said Twenty-five Thousand 
Dollars ($25.000.00) will be held by 
the Department until such time as 
the terms and conditions of th- 
agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with and the said 
mills erected, equipped and iwop- 
oration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at^such 
times as the Minister of Lands, For 
este and Mines may direct in Pay
ment of accounts for dues or of any 
other obligation due the Crown 
until the whole sum has been ap
plied.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description 
of territory, capital to be invested,
«=.. “oMSSi.
MMines, 4ronte?dSep^mberS 1UY. 

1917.- -

•-
-

FH..tyL m
-work. -Let us be i:

Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20 0 30

asAsrs-.r.-.:» Jg
.SSV..••..:•::{{{ J.$«
Herring, fresh .. ..0 10 0 ■Whitcfish, lb .... ft ial
Haddock . . • vf*/1ÎS& Î.22

w pstâ&m, ■- oisl
By Courier I^ase^l jWire o»l x fi

Chicago, Dqe,. I7 ,r^rCattle receipts _ 
25,000; ma*keti,#,in; heaves *7,-2_51,p

. .__ to $14.40; western steers, $6.26 t0! ■
SPEND tOTOjmteBW CAM,- .*X8:»0« stopM^^WjSa»6.?f ■

t . ^ $10.35; cqws.JieiÇeTa,. ■
Let. an expèïiéttfcèd representative Lives $9 to $16.2L; hogs., receipts, P ■ 

of the Chicago and ' Northwestern oàft.’ jaMkgp,. |(gj|t, .$lg.26|' -■
Ry. plan your itinerary, arrange for £o $16 . Q5: iWed *U,M 4 4>6-25t j1*-! 
your tickets and relieve you pf all heavy S5.6O to $16^r,i#ugh $15.-1 M 
details. Fast dally tains. The Over- « « c ne. r^gg jii -to B

ffiirsisstssrsss 
ssaWsl? SfSMsaand.protected by the late^, type of $l2.5Q..to * S? /
automatic electric safety Signals all mfWAl/T M*Rthe way, leave Chicago every ev«n- SSl!*

IKS!
B. H. Bennett, General Agent. Chi- to $12.25;- yearlings $1150 to $12 .- cago and Northwestern Railway. 46 126; heifers,- $7 to $11.50; bulls, $6,-1
_î_____—------------ :—------------------ —- j 56 ito $9.75; stockers and feeders. I

Wnlmpeetiisble—If you were to eee the $6.50 to $10.50; fresh COWS and l 
: unequalled volume of unimpeachable te9t'' 1 sprinKerS Steady, $50 to $140. ’I
mob y in favor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you " .... inn- iteaAv ITrwould upbraid yourself for so long delayr I Calves, receipts 400, steady, $7. J 
hie to take this effective medicine for thatfto $17.50.

disease from which you-are suffer; | Hogs — Receipts 8,000; slow; |
heavy, $17.25 to $.17.36; mixèdl'

. ' à......................-......................„^,^i317 to $17.25; yorkers. $13,00 td
$17._ 50. nght yorkers and. pigs $16

| I :,V ; ) .JL* to- $16,25; roughs, $15.76 to $16;

I DRINK HOT WATER AND Wl) \
1 JOINTS OF RHEUMATIC RUST ;;
♦v I I $12; mixed sheep, $12.25 to $1?.-

<-150. - a ' : .

ThéDouble 
TrackWay To

» C HICAGO
to offer a flat rate 

wood, 
Tbe Iopen 

we are

! V THE *.•xF;
4 wLove; greater than 

could conceive, if it had not been 
Shown to us. Hold up the truth be
fore the children’s eyes, as the real 
meaning of Christmas. Then let as- 
many of the beautiful legends as 
possible cluster around, thf central 
truth • Polyanna, the glad book, 
would be a good Christmas present 

member of the family. We 
seem to need all the help we can 
to teach us to be glad. And when it 
is dark outside, we have even more 
need. of sunshine within, home
made sunshine. With each individ
ual one of_. us rests the Responsibil
ity of seeing how many 
help this year. We must not only do 

Christmas buying early, we must

.For ’ tis not alone the dollar 
Soon forgotten that you spend. 

Put the band-shake that goes with
! v l :i" i,lunter TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON and DETROIT »■;

it, -■ ■MMpim '■j . it ! •>-• '. . r.-: -
-iD.'L.eW.V;:;.

Scranton Coat'

OFFICES:
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

■Carries blessing ip the end. 
Putting the true Christmas spirit 

Into everything ■ you do, ,
You will find it will be Christmas " 

In your heart the whole year 
through. ..............

king extra values for 
, Silk in plain and 
pr ladies’ 
t $125 to

THE ROUTE OF.

M INTERNATIONAL UNHID
: à APPRECIATED BY

ALL EXPERIENCED TRAVELLERS

Tiro TRAINS DAILY
1. > - No. 13

Chicago Limited.
Lv. Montreal, 11.00 p.m. 
Ar. Toronto, 7.30 a.m 
Ar. Hamilton, 9.05 a.m. 
Lv.Brantforftl0.02 p.m. 
Ar. London^ 11.30- a.m. 
Ar. Detroit, 2.22 p.m. 
Ar.^Chicago, 9.55 p.ni.

__________________ V ■ " - : '

Full information on application; T. J. Nelson, 153 Col- 
borne St., Phone 86. Market’Street Station Phone 240.

$3.50 to some

A. MEMBER. USSRf
I.

Men^
we can vftfc-;

Silk Ties& our
do it 'sensibly, and ouf Christmas 
making sanely. Anyone who would 
faithfully map out a simpler Christ
mas program to lighten the burden 
of fatigue and keep bright the cher
ished Christmas spirit, would do 
a tremendous work to eliminate the 
unworthy and unnecessary. The 
joyous and beautiful side of this 
precious Christmas festival. All that 
makes a rejoicing of Christmas re
mains, and dll that makes it a bur
den is taken away. Here and there 
a small remembrance to some one 
very dear.

Some substantial gift to those 
gift that

mNo. 1.
International Limited. 

Lv. Montreal, 10.15 a.m; 
Ar. Toronto, 5.45 p.m. 
Ar. Haniilton, 7.10 p.m, 

-fl Lv. Brantford, 7.32 p.m. 
Ar. London, 8.53 p.m. 
Ar. Detroit, 11.14 p.m. 
Ar. Chicago, 8.05 a.m.

>>£? "toy The new, large, 
( shape, new silk 

patterns ; (U -t 
25c to ... V X

■f-
•u\c i-x

KETS

Customs 
House 
Brokerage;

Socks
'Id values

-■<

35c
who need the kind of 
brings warmth or rest, and the chil
dren must be remembered, of 

especially the children of

ïâshf
15 years ago this month 
we started our Customs of-, 
fice which has conttijaed 
without interruption. | -

Thi» Department o^our ' 
business is looked after by 
our Mr.' Frank S. main ' 
who will Continue to slare 
no effort for us to givSrou 
efficient service. C

w .; inflL tc
j tot*

course.
our allies and the soldiers* children

m auction saleX

The Brantford Tut Co. LimitedRemember the sale of Ed. Rob
erts (4 miles from the city, on the 
Burford Road, on Thursday, Decem
ber 20th, 1 o’clock sharp), of horses, 
cattle, hogs and sheep. Six horses, 
40 head of cattle, 60 hogs, 15 breed
ing sheep. The terms, $10 and 
under cash; over that amount, 10 
months credit will be given on ap
proved security or 6 per cent, per 
annum for cash.
Ed. Roberts,

Proprietor.

V $300,000.00GsSltal ....
Ownedi arid operated by the Royal Loan 

& Savings Company.
The handling of an estate is Often a complicated operation. 
If you should die to-morrow would the property you have

this Company , your Executor.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Christopher Cook, President.
C. B. Heyd, Vice-President.
A. J. Wilkes* K. C.
A.K. funnel, F. C- A.
FrankHn Grobb, >
George Wedlake,
W. G. Helliker, Manager. -

OFFICE—Royal Loan Building.

■• • *sî;. M. i
< > ,i atuttmCj -m- t °| ♦.♦****

! Why rheumatism and lumbago sufferers should drink phosphated ; ;|B ™S^°I.e^7wreMARKf:v'
| >hot water each morning before breakfast : : 1 Toronto, Dec. 17.—Receipts at
<£ , . ' 11 the Union Stock Yards this moru-

$ ing were: 1271 cattle, 59 calves. 
* 5,196 hogs" and 764 steep. Cattle 
% were steady to firm, hogs easier in 
% I tendency, lambs firmer. Export 

cattle, choice. $12.00 to $12.50;
- $9 00 t)

to $11.50: 
butcher

JlDowling&CoCO - Welby Almas,
Auctioneer. 86 DALHOUqiE 

LIMITED.
Office Phase 1276 and 1278, Ante 

Hvenlng Phoue 5i >

ST.
RUSTNotice to Creditors

IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Harvey Watt Cockshutt, late of 
the City of Brantford, in the 
County of Brant, a Lieutenant in 
His Majesty’s, Canadian .Expedi
tionary Forces, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur

suant to Section- 56 of the Trustees 
Act, R.S.O. 1914, Chap. 121, that A11 
creditors and others having claims or 
demands against tte estât-- of Harvey 
Watt Cockshutt, who died on o: 
about the Second day of June, 1916 
from wounds received while on Act
ive Service somewhere in France, are 
required on or before the 2 fitli day of 
December, 1917, to send by Pbri 
laid or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitors for the Executors of the 
Last Will and Testament ot. tne said 
deceased, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descrip 
lions, the full particulars, in writing, 
of th-eir claims, a statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of the bv 
curitv if any held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after
such test mentioned date, the said
--xpcutor will proceed to distiibute 
. j,,, assets of the said -leceascd amont,it. p“ï«

OF : i&lo-~ IRON /e
XI butcher cattle, choice,
(* $10.00;, medium, $10.50..
T I common $6.hO \o $6-25;
Î I cows, .choice $8.50 to $9.50; medium 
f $7.50 to $S.OO; canners $6.00 t> i $6.25; bulls $7.50 td $8.00; feeding 
i steers $8.50 to $9.75: , steckers; 
| choice. $7.75 to $8.T5; light"* $6.21 
* to $7.00; milkers,.choice, each, $1XJ 
I lo $115; springers, $55 -to $75; 
I sheep, ewes $12.00 to. $14.00; bucks, 
f and, culls $7.50 to $9JC0; lambs^ 
f $17.50 to $18.90; hogs, ted and

” lt burns leaves tkidneys-an<;b<yrele the previous watered, $18.25; calves $1-50 Or
Just as coal,, wh ’. day’s accumulation of. toxins and I $16.00.

behind a certain amount of into p0isons; thus, cleansing, sweeten-

saas.«m^8^| Kssrs e PARISGOUNCILS
dav after day leaves in the aliment- fore putting more food into the I A 1 **l f :
dteerilbte material! whtoh°“ftoot com- ^T^uarter pound of limestone ' ( C^nt^“^rted^tom6CEV ar- 
ni^elv eliminated each day, becomes phosphate costs very little at thé tence. 4î d®?®rîîd -^^têd to
Sod for the millions pi bacteria drug store, but is sufficient to make .rested, 3. Qf cleared

rar0:*”"
sucked into the blood where it con- joints free from these rheumatic were convicted for seil ng e 
Unues to circulate, collecting grain acids by practicing this daily in- eties to the vear by
hv grain in the joints of the body ternal sanitation. A glass of hot were found open during the y Y 
much tike rust collects on the hinge water with a teaspoonful of lime- the night .police. There, were 
as Shown above. stone phosphate, drank betare te«@L cases °t the breach of the dM,

wu0 suffer from breakfast, is wonderfully Invigorate by-law, in each case Men and women w 8"“ r tiff ing; besides, it is an excellent health dogs were allowed off with » warn- 
laLn,ba6<?;i^a «houW berin drinking measure because it cleanses the all- ing, excepting in case of second of- 
aching joints s ^ , nientary organs of all the waste* fence, when a small fine was lmphosphated hot water,, not as a ^y fermentations mak- posed. Since June fifty dogs were
means to f agic relief from pate. ease, ^nd^urjerment^, mak ^tl.pyed by the Sanitary Inspector
but to prevent moie uric^acia iorm ^ There were eighteen efiaes oi breach
ing in the systerii. Before eati g Those who try this for one:Week ixf the motor’-hôt/ but generally; dfiv- 
breakfast each moroi^. dnuk a uJ^dTems^vt'ftoe TtomTcï m, “were careful, Some 75 visits 
glass of r^l ltot water with a tea headftch congtipatk>n, bilious at- were mad» to private residences,

sallowness, qasty'breath aad whose owners were away by the

< >

C.RUSTOF
RHEUMATISM

< >
< < >

< >
< >< >

Brantford38-40 MarketSt. -i . ' ‘ t«f 4
ft• >

1 K.i %
■Six stores and three reste NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF THE Six stores ana BRANTFORD CLUB.

C. P. R. telegraph Company m 
have arranged to , place a private, m
55hK,tSiWsssrt'S6s
the election returns from the whole 
Dominion on Monday evening, De
cember 17t6.

police.
deuces were entered by bufglars and 
eleven cases of theft were reported, 
most of the above being handled by 
the police satisfactorily. The value 
of money and articles stolen, 
$599.33, the Value of d-itto found by 
police, $ 1.6 6.30>4value» et money and 
articles recovered by vibe police, 
$492.30. Four fires were attended 
to by the police and one discovered 
late at night by Constable Stewart 
in réar of Redher’s store, which 
«ras extinguished without damage. 
OI twelve Austrians, Bulgarians and 
^Germans reported to- police,, six are 
still in town, and six by permission 
have left for -other towns. The total 
fines were $180.00; costs, $235.30; 
witnbss fees and damages, $262.85, 
making a total of $678.15.

The

5 Street
ACHINE 46 T.H.& B. Railway

Be Careful (Automatic Block Signals)
The Best Route to

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,____
ALBANY, NEW 

PHILADELPHIA, !

-to Keep the stomach well, tile 
liver andbowelsregular, by the 
timely and helpful

SYRACUSE,
paaMMU _
I cïŒSWS

Through Sleepers-—Hamilton to 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton, to Hamilton. ' .

■H. C. THOMAS, Agent. Phone lift. 
G, C. MARTIN, G. P. A.. Hamilton.

J New
claim
reived by them 
di Dato^at-Brantford this 23rd day
of November mi7.y & gwBRT. 
Solicitors for H- Cockshutt Deo^e

th. estate of Harvey W.
Bhurt, deceased.

UhtiA$ee.40f|6i--- utmf ■

CASTOR IA l.-ttSS

V-
that will appeal to the children atid 
your purse, at J. W. Burgees, 4$ 

, Colbort i street. - -u
- it.

\
(-r -v.,

i ...-Ail
L

%

VERCOATS
•RY CLEANED

$1.50
ÎAHILLS
3NTHLY CONTRACTS

^SONi

-* 4
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rHE COURTES HR 1 TOP AT
Ogilvie, Lochoad & Company
THE CHRISTMAS STORE”

. meeDliened by The Brantford Courte* ma
tted, erery afternoon, at Dalhouala 
Street, Brantford. Canada. Subscription 
rates: By carrier. I* a year: by mall to 
British possessions and the United Stat
es, |S per annum.

Ki«st2fr^nSA«^S
tarante ortieci Oneen Oit» Chambers. * 

Church Street, H. HJlmallptece. Bewe-
i en ta tire. Chicago o»k^JtSltarqn«te
Hldg, Kott. B. Douglas, Represents 
lire.

Sight • ■■■«* 
Night ... *oea

CIRCULATION (Ml

,xg i

Ogilvie, Lochead & Company
“THE CHRISTMAS STORE”

All Aglow for Xmas With
PRACTICAL GIFTS at 

Great Savings

:

ixMAmPte. “Robe” Montgomery 
. Writes : Home From 

“Somewhere In France”

'r! 64!

IT
et,V j$—

Brant/ord boys apparently took' a 
prominent paît in the capture of 
Paaschendaele Ridge, according to a 
letter, that has been received by lii.i 
mother from Private “Rube” Mont
gomery, of the 125th battalion. Pri
vate Montgomery relates some excit
ing experiences, and gives a vivid: 
pen picture of the fighting at this 
section of the Western front. Accom
panying the letter was a wallet, taken 
from a German officer, shot through 
the heart by Private Montgomery. 
The wallet contains a dairy, and a 
pay book of the dead officer with an 
account of the pay that have been 
received by him. The bullet from 
Private Montgomery’s rifle pene
trated the wallet, which was in the 
left breast of the tunic, and the bul
let hole, tinged with blood, has been 
made clear through the wallet anl 
papers inside. It is a mute testimony 
io the markmanship of the Canadian 
soldier. The wallet was sent to Fir : 
Chief D. J. Lewis, uncle of Private 
Montgomery, while the letter which 
followed, was sent to Mrs. Mont
gomery .

\Editorial ... *M 
BtllBHil 188 

gWOBN DAILY \Dec. 17th, 1917,Monday,

7,rsm
IP

the situation.
Government InThe Bolshevikt

and the Teutonic allies have 
armistice agreement and 

negotiations are to commence 
The document remains 

14th next,

%Russia fsigned an
peace
immediately, 
in force until January

terms, if reached, will apply to THIS STORE IS SPARKLING IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE AND FILLED TO OVERFLOWING WITH DE
PENDABLE QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT VERY MODERATE PRICES. BRING YOUR GIFT 
LIST HERE IT WILL PAY YOU WELL.

Nand
all land, air and naval forces.

idle to seek to hide the 
that this development is of

It

idwould be 
fact
serious import because it will re- 

of German
rz,Y

» V

mmasseslease great
for the western front. Drums

Skm Drums and Tin Drums in a great 
variety ; each 10c, 25c, 75c,
up to.....................................
Boys’ Favorite Tool Sets, 50c, AA
75c, and ............... ............. tD-LeUV
Stuffed animals, horses, donkeys, ele
phants, rabbits, pigs, etc.

Our second 
floor is a veri
table fairy / 
land , of tops g" 
dolls, and \ 
games ; none y 
but the fresh- Vf 
est and newest » 
toys are here.
Toys for girls
and toys for .
boys, and you will find otiT' prices the
very lowest in Brantford.

Trains on Tr acks
With extra good engines at 
$1.95, $2.25, $3.25, $3.95 anl 
Builder Toys and Tinker Toys, RyC'— 

*25c, 50c and.......  ....................  I vC.

Thetroops
foe has been moving them there in 
large numbers during the last few 
days and now can do so quite gen
erally in view of the fact that the 
Russians are absolutely out of all 
fighting for nearly a month. France 

still determined

Men’s Dept. v
$4.50Men’s Christmas Gifts 

He’s Sure to Like
Yes, we have such in our 

Men’s Furnishing Section, 
just to the right of the en
trance. If he is a soldier 
we have khaki goods also, 
we can fix him Up, too* for 
Men’s Handkerchiefs, of 
pure Irish linen, hemstit
ched border. At, 
each 40c, 25c and 
Gift Neckwear for men.
One of the largest displays 
in the city, in the newest 
patterns and colors, open 
ends. Special at PTA/»
$1.00, 75c and ... VVV 
Men’s Black and Khaki 
English Cashmere Sox, 
seamless. Excel
lent value 75c, 65c 
Men’s Silk Mufflers, knit 
ted, pretty shades. Very I—— 
special price *gjÂ

Paisley Silk Mufflers, ; i 
fringed, choice CA ... 
patterns, at .. tpOadxz >
Men’s Armlets and Bose 
supporters, dainty shades^ 
of silk elastic, ribbon-trim-^’
2d:ror:.he..:...50.cl
Single 50c, 35c
and ....................... tiOC
Military Hair Brush Sets, 
very special at û* AQ 11 
$1.25 and ..... eP-L.Ut/

XFrance, Novi 14.
Dear Mother,—Just a few lines to 

let you know that I am well and came 
through the attack at Ypres fine. Ï 
got hit in the left arm, but it is al» 
right; never hurt me; but my officer 
was wounded right beside me,- an.1 
another was killed. There were sure 
horseshoes in my pocket alrighc. 
carried ‘my little officer to the dress
ing station which we captured from 
Fritz and he died next morning. '!» 
was a man, though only 2.3 years ol l, 
and I thought a lot of him. We ce - 
tainly did do good work. We took 
the Passchendaele Ridge, and I went 
over the top in the first line and 
sure did take smash at Fritz. I j E 
was just going to stick, a lad when i BF" 1 

officer yelled to let him go, and 1 |'
did. He was about 14 years old, but 
a machine gunner, and they sure di1 
play h—1 with tis, but the ground 
was strewn with dead Fritzies, and 
it was an awful sight. I have seen 
some sights since I have been out 
here, but that was the worst.

I am sending uncle Dan a souvenir 
of my shooting—a pocket-book with 
an officer’s pay book. I got him in 
the left side. I also got three Ger
man officers’ automatic revolvers;
They are dandies.
how are you all keeping, I hope you 
are well, and that you are all having : 
a good tiihe. I only wish that this ;
Hell was over, and that I could be 1 
there with you. ”

4|L >.and England 
and undismayed, but United States 
reinforcements cannot be speeded up

are 7wj/?
* ■7 Shoo-Fly Rockerstoo soon. | •

On the Italian front desperate 
The battle

I For 95c to....... :.........$2Mfighting still continues.
Y is centred between the Piave and NDolls Buggies

RUBBER TIRES
Our assortment is very complete in these 
beautif ul carriages ; wicker top and cab 
top. They come in greens, tans, and 
white. Prices 50c, $1.25, d»-| <>
$2.25, $2.50,$2,75 to......... tP±d«W

Dolls’Pianos
Each 29c, 49c, 75c, $1,25 
$1.75 to.................... .

Brenta Rivers and the invaders have 
Berlin, also

JN 20ctaken some ground, 
claims the taking of some 
thousand prisoners and many guns. 
The big task now before the Italians 
is to hold the valley commanded by

three

Cite$4.95 7
heights which they at present oc
cupy.

Field Marshal Haig reports the 
repulse of some foe attacks and 
the retaking of some lost ground.

General Allenby reports that the 
British are now clearing, the ground 
around Jer.uy.lem.

my

;vfThousands of Dolls
Immense stock of real unbreakable ones ; 
the prices start at 15c, 25c,
35c, 75c up to......... .

x $7.5Q
MECCANO

$3.9550 c A Où*ï-,>USt3 i i
I

2LARGE VOTE 
POLLED IN 
CITY TODAY

rnrt'f% The World’s Mechanical 
■ Wonder for Bros

Tputï acKt.:,
: t ypo-r •>. :Well, mother,

i-t

llSiT

To-day the electors of Brantford 
cast their ballots in an election in
volving probably the greatest issue 
since Confederation—whether or no 
Canada should stand true to her pur
pose of winning the war, present a 
united front to the enemy and con
tinue to send reinforcements to our 
troops and thus remain an active 
factor in the war. The gravity of 
the issue was fully realized by men 
and women voters alike, and both 
were astir early this morning. The 
women, many for. the first time, 
constituted a large number of the 
voters and little difficulty 
perienced by the workers in bring
ing them out to the polls pr in ex
plaining to them the proper manner 
of marking thé potent scraps of 
paper.

In the business district, the rush 
to the polls commenced sharply at !i 
o’clock, and continued snadily 
throughout the morning, while in the 
residential sections, ballotin $ 
not so brisk in the morning, but im
proved at the- noon hour and it the 
early afternoon.

On the street, sentiment

Every Meccano outfit is a box of 
treasures, with'which any boy can 
make these béautiful models with
out study. The prices run
“The Original Mechanical Toy”

f »-•- Jap-
> a Jmgti

» a/digs
,a * • • \RCELEBRATED IN PAR».

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, Dec. 17.—‘-A te deum was 

celebrated yesterday morning in the 
Cathedral of Notre Dame in honor 
of the liberation Of Jerusalem from 
the hands of the Turks.

er ■■ * e

7» * •.
b Ï* » Kit'» 1r •/» ■

w • L
U:-M • -4 •kV n $ltof9

and up

if. * *

KILLED BY TRAIN 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Dec. 17 .—Charles Pring, 
45.years of age, married, a C. P. R. 
brâkeman, was killed at Tillsonburg 
this morning by falling beneath the 
wheels of his train.

iflfi .«ftSi j
,tr (i

Wr ii»p $»43v’ aht... 
’Hit . TKri *was ex-

How AboutLess Money Asked for 
FURS To-morrow

Red Fox "Set, large animal 
stole and muff to match, fine 
silky fur ; regular price $65.-

» “«S $49.00
Black Lÿnx Set, large cape 

: stole an'd barrel muff; with 
I shirred ends. This is No. A1 
I quality. Very 
I special, per set

Jjf Natural Lynx Set at $49.
pf Natural Lynx Set, large cape 
s*: stole, barrel muff, with shir

red ends. A 
beautif ul set at

'

Everybody Wants . 
t±tm Gloves

aFor election returns to-night, call 
Automatic or Bell Phones 133. «

\ V

CoatJust arrived, Silk Gloves, 
all the wanted shades ; 
heavy braid silk points. 
Special at $1.- 
50, $1.25 and;
A line of double silk glov- 

-es, very suitabe for winter 
wear ; all sizes, d* FA
Special.........  tpJteOv
Kid Gloves, very fine qual
ity, in colors' brown, black, 
and grey, suede with, fancy 
stitching. Spe
cial at .........
A splendid: line of white 
kid gloves, which is always1 
acceptable- as a Christmas 
gift; all.sizes.
Priced $2 and

Jump from Bed 
in Morning and 

Drink Hot Water

was a $1.09 is!
was pre

ponderantly in favor of the linio.i 
Government candidate, W. F. Coelc- 
f>i”’tt but workers for the other can
didates were active, and it bitter 
fight was. promised.

From the riding of Braot, the re
ports state that Col. Harry Cuck- 
shutt, the win-the-war supporter of 
the Union Government, is also favor
ed and is expected to roll up a gool 
majority.

The results of the election "in 
Brantford and Brant as well as those 
from all parts of the Dominion will 
be bulletined in front of the Courier 
to-ni'ght. A screen is to be erected on 
the Temple building, a telegraph wire 
has been installed in the Courier and 
as soon as the results are known they 
will be bulletined anil thrown on the

1: Wm

71
i mTells why everyone should drink 

hot water each morning 
before breakfait,

$76.50 for Xmas Shoppingx
Why is man and woman, half the ! 

time, feeling nervous, despondent,, *•_. 
worried; some days headachy, > dull 
and unstrung; some days really in
capacitated by illness.

If we all would practice inside- 
bathing; what a gratifying change 
would take place. Instead of thou
sands of half-sick, anaemic-looking 
souls with pasty, muddy complexions 
we should see crowds of happy, heal
thy, rosy-cheeked people everywhere, 
The reason is that the human system 
does not rid itself each day of all 
the waste which it accumulates un
der our present mode of living. For 
every ounce of food and drink taken 
into the system nearly an ounce of 
waste material must be carried out, 
else it ferments and forms ptomaine- 
like poisons which are absorbed into 
the blood.

Just as necessary as it is to clean 
the ashes from the furnace each day, 
before the fire will burn bright and 
hot, so we must each morning clear 
the inside organs of the previous 
day’s accumulation of indigestible 
Waste and body toxins. Men and wo
men, whether sjck or well, are ad
vised to drink each morning, before 
breakfast, a glass of real hot water 
with, a teaspoonful of limestone phos- 

NO SECRET NEGOTIATIONS. phate in if, as a harmless means of 
Stockholm, Dec. 17.—M. Vofoyo- washing out of the stomach, liver, 

sky said to’ be the representative kidneys and bowels the indigestible 
here of the Bolshevik! Government, hiaterial, waste, sour bile and tox- 
is quoted by The Tldningep as say- Ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and 
ing that the story published by The purifying the entire alimentary can- 
Social Demoltraten concerning- secret al before putting more food into the 
negotiations betweeh the Bolshevikl stomach.
and PhiHp Scheidemann, the Ger- Millions of people who had their 
man Majority Socialist leader, and turn at constipation, bilious attacks, 
other German Socialists, is untrue, arid stomach, nervous days and sleep- 
He says it is true that Scheidemann less nights have become real cranks 
and other Socialists are In Stock- about the. morning inside-bath. A 
holm, but no secret conferences have qdartef pound of .limestone Ph°s- 
been held nor are any anticipated, phate, will not dost much at the drug A 
No conferences will be opened, he store, but Is sufficient to demonstrate I 
added, unless the Entente powers to anyone, its cleansing, sweetening I 
agree to enter negotiations for a and freshening effect Upon the sys- y 
general peace.

9$1.75V.
I Secure it to-morrow, for prices are 

greatly to your advantage.$49.00I iii

Mink Marmot Set $16.50 $2475In pretty dàirk shade of Marmot, pillow muff and 
stole ; regular price $21.00:; sale 
price, per set

$1.75XI FOR $35.00 COATS$16.50
$19.75V

Dainty NECKWEARscreen.
'Subscribers deslrious of ascertain

ed the result of the election are re
quested to telephone number 139 as 
number 276 will be reserved solely 
for receiving/ returns from the var- 
ous polling subdivisions of the city.

IN WAISTLAND—$5.00 BLOUSES $3.50
Attractive pre-holiday selling of new gift Waists, in 
silk crepe de chines, in shades of flesh, rose and 
maize ; made in the latest style, with large sailor col
lar and Jong sleeves. Each waist boxed separately 
if you wikh ; $5.00 value ; on s<tle 
at ...............................................

RiFOR $27*0 COATSNow in Vogue—Neatly 
Boxed

An Extensive Display of 
Delightful Novelties. 

STOCKS
Filet and Shadow Lace 
stocks an^l jabots, an at
tractive display from 
which even the mopt parti
cular woman may select 
satisfactorily. The prices 
range $1, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50 to 
Satin Broadcloth, wool 
crepe, georgette crepe and 
lace collars, in Tuxedo, 
shawl and long revers,,in 
great variety. Prices, $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $2.75 to

7 $15.95ski

FOR $21.00 CO A TS ■
These stunning New York Coats are HI 
made in Velours, Pom Poms and' 
Broadcloths, in full lengths, each an F" 
example of some of the handsome de- E 
signs of the season. Some are nicely I 
trimmed, novelty pockets and circu- ■ 
ar belts. Colors are navy, black, brown, I 
green, taupe and Burgundy. See them lT> 
tomorrow sure, HÜ

:

$3.50MAILED FIST s
DARK SUIT BLOUSES AT $3.5(1

Attractive new Blouses for afternoon wear, in crepe 
de chine, silks, georgette crepes, and, shadow lace over 
ninon, in all the new dark tones to go with ®Q CA 
your suit coat. Very special at ......... tpeJUeMJ
------- ----------------------;———   ------------------- *—: ;—1 —

SILK TAFFETA PETTICOATS, NEWEST
TWO TONE PATTERNS, $4.98

Some have tucked flounces, trimmed with narrow bias 
frills. All, sizes. Unusual value.

(Continued from page one) 
a poll on Ethel street, and although 
given a ballot paper, she noticed 
(hat it was not put in the box. She 
asked the returning officer why this 
wias not done and he replied that it 
was challenged and had to be kept 
separate. The vote was not challen
ged by anyone in the woman's pres
ence.

m' LX

I

c%

$8.50
VI

EXTRA—$16.00 COATS $12.50 i
12 only, Coats, in navy, brown, black, 
green and tweeds. Several samnles

XI

$2 KNITTING BAGS $1.50 among these. Hood style coats, with 
large collars, pockets, belts, buckle trimmed. These 
are values regularly up to $16.00; On 
sale for ....................

New Art Cretonne Knitting Bags, assorted colors, in 
large size, with loop handles ; regular 

‘$2.00 value ; on sale .....
x , ■ ■ ~

$4.50$1.50 $12.50 7,;

LOCI■ \
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PUBLIC LIBRARY.

v 1 “Bird’s Christmas 
propriate Ohrstmas a 
subject Of the story h 
lie Library to-morrd

last session of!

The 1917 City Cd 
its fiinal meeting of t 
up business to-morrd

COUNTY COUNCttJ 

The final meeting 
County Council wilfl 
Wednesday of this 
Court House.

FORGERY CHARGE 
Cecial March, 160 

was arrested at hall 
Saturday night by B 
for passing a forged 1 
was cashed by Sami 
Saturday. March wl 
the Magistrate for ■ 
day morning.

—$
FOR TRIAL.

William Snider.j 
street, the postman 
rested on Friday nij 
guilty in the Police 
day morning to stead 
taining money from; 
come up in the Pol 
Wednesday of this! 
tence.

TRAVELLERS ME1 
A brief business n 

ecutive of the Brae 
Club was held in ■ 
on Saturday evenie 
and the constitution 
considered. A lunch 
next Saturday at o 
the members will be 
Rev. G. A. Woodsic

STORE BURGLED | 
Gaining admittanc 

dow in the rear a 6 
premises of W. D. 
furnisher, Market sti 
hours of half past a 
seven one night dt 
part of last week $ 
quantity of clothing i 
The culprit has not B

DEI.IVERED COAL 
To alleviate the j 

city occasioned thn 
shortage, the coal d 
city, fp recejpt pf tb 
m'eut of the coal sej 
as the result of the l 
during he week of i 
from the Fuel Con(tj 
ment, Ottawa, made 
Sunday. The avalla 
apportioned out « 
whose need for the f$ 
and care was takeq 
tapping would ensue

-ÎV

1

A pair of 
up-to-date gl 

improve fa 

mother’s loo 

will help the 
Easily arraj 
us to-day. 1
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OPTICAL
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HALIFAX FUND MacB 
STILL GROWING PUN EDLOCAL NEWS ITEMS A CRITICTotal Subscription to Date 

Have Passed Sum of
$14,500.00

—
Previously repprted A ! 
Subscriptions as under ..

Aid. M. M. MacBride justified his 
I title of “Fighting Mac,” if any justi
fication were needed, by #trl|*n~ 

328.00, Horace G. MacFarlane, a machtnis
---------- 1 residing at 204 Dalhousie street,

Total to date......................$14,560.64 and employed at th^z-John Halt raa-
Eagle-Place Kit an^ Kin 26.00 chlne shopi as the.result of an argu-
Mrs. Rodfflck..............* ■ 5.00 ment over the élections.
Miss Brazen . ...................... 1.00 The argument occurred last night

on Dalhousie street, when, it is 
^-UU understood, MacFarlane broached 

the subjects of debts. The fighting 
*'d«feian became peeved and shot 

10 00 forth his mighty fist,; hitting Mac- 
B'ixel Brewing & Malting Co. îoloo Fartanè on the jaw_ and felling him
Woolworths, Ltd..................... 5.00 to the ground, cold, -
H. E. Mac...............
GeO. A. Elliott, Jr 
John W. Patte ..
S. Read..................
W. Tipper & Son 
W. Fraser .....
Levy’s, Ltd..............
W. A. Russell . .'A ... ... '
M. E, Long & Co.
J. Graham ... . .
T. G. Boles 
B. Pettit . . .
N. McGregor 
fT. J. Nelson 
Wiles & Quinlan . :
Pursed..........................
R. Feeley

* ' H. Baltzér ------ *. -. .
A. Ballantyne....................
A. T. Duncan.....................
j. T. Wallace .. j . .
E. W. Cameron .
Ritchie Button Co. . ..
Henkle Bros. & Co.
F. Wdbstpr..............
J. L. Sutherland. .
Fred Mann.............
Geo. Foster & Sons
B. A. Caspell . .. i .
Leslie Angpish . .
G. M. Gross ....
W. H. Carpenter .
J. B. Oke . , ....
Mlsener Bros..............
G. Thomas .... ■
W. Haber ... . v.
J. C. Miller ..
C. H. Hartman . .
W. R. Baird ....
Burns & Edwards ... .
D. A. Nolble...................
E. A. Henderson...............
G. W. Grantham
E. T. McCuibbin . . .
John Jones .....
R. A. Westbrook
Robert Reid................
T. B. W. Henderson 
W. A. C. ...

ACKNOWLEDGE RELIEF.
From the Mayor's Office, Halifax, 

has been received an acknowledg
ment of the first grant of $500 to
wards Halifax relief made by Mayor 
Bowlby.

--- <§•——
FOIt A MUSEUM? j

“Where ignorance is bliss why cut 
wisdom teeth?” This query is ad
mirably applicable to a prominent 
Toronto evening paper that has writ
ten the City Clerk asking that a 
photograph of Brantford’s City Hall' 
be forwarded.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
“Bird’s Christmas Carol” an ap

propriate Chrstmas story will he the 
.subject of the story hour ait the Pub
lic Library to-morrow afternoon.

g
■ if ”011

♦

last session of council.
The 1917 City Council will hold 

its final meeting of the year to wind 
up business to-morrow night.

COUNTY COUNCIL.
The final meeting of the 1917 

County Council will be held on 
Wednesday of this week at the
Court House.

R. W. M. . 
rs. D. . . 
T. S.

• V' » «é>
2.00• • t 'VT..................

J. Crawford ... ...
W. F. Stmotf .........................
Mr. and Mrs. H. B- Wilson

2.00 *
2.00

i
COMING; SO’S CHRISTMAS. _ 

Further Information regarding the 
new combination' truck for the fire 
department was received this morn
ing by Chief D. J. Lewis, from Col
umbus, Ohio, again notifying the 
Chief that the truck had been safely 
shipped and might be expected here 
at any time.

2.00
FORGERY CHARGE.

Fecial March, 160 Darling street 
was arrested at half past eleven on 
Saturday night by Detective Schuler 
for passing a forged check. The check 
was
Saturday.
the Magistrate for hearing on Tues
day morning.

5.00 Friend ...... .
2 oo H. E.- Ed y . ., . 
1.00 J- H. Young . ..
2.00 i

l
• • i [/

.

$328.002.00 !cashed by Samuel Suddaby on 
March will appear before

5.00
For election returns to-night, call 

5.00 Automatic or Bell Phones. 139.
2.00

'w.3.00♦
NEW WINNIPEG TRAINS.

Travel Between
Western Canada is always heavy 

5 0o : In the winter months, particularly 
2^00 during December with its holiday 
5.00 season. To meet the requirements 
L00 of the public, therefore, a Special 

10 00 Daily Service between Toronto -and 
6;00 Winnipeg is announced by the 

! 6.00 adlan Northern Railway:
! 2.00 bound, December 3fd to

1.00 2nd, 1918, only Eastbou c 
3.00 her 1st to January 5th, 918, ^nly. 
3.00 Thereafter, regular tri-weekb^eer- 

50.00 vice will be resumed. A Through 
10.00 Tourist Sleeping Car will be 

. 50.00 ated between Toronto and Calgary

. $ 10.00 as part of the above speriaH^ryice, 
2.00 and " connection will be made With 
2.90 regular dally trains between win- 
6.00 nipeg and Edmonton. Service be- 

. 10.00 tween Toronto and Vancouver re-

. 5.00 mains trl-weekly, leaving Toronto
5.00 Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, 
2.00 as at present.
2.00 For further particulars apply to 
2.00 city Agent, or write to General 
2.00 Passenger Dept., Canadian Northern 

. 2.00 Railway, Toronto.

5.00—a>— BUILDING PERMIT s lE5.00FOR TRIAL. Eastern andA building permit has been issued 
Superior through the office of the city -jugi- HI2.00 IWilliam Snider, 77

-ireet, the postman who was ar- neer at the city hall, to Robert H. 
rested on Friday night and pleaded Lloyd, 67 West Mill street, for the 
uilty in the Police Court on Satur- erection of a $50-frame garage. 

day morning to stealing letters con
taining money from the mails, will 
come up in the Police Court on 
Wednesday of this week for sen-

6.00 m,j)i

i. . r«>
cKILLED IN ACTION. w , ONLY

PW - /^ore.Chopping
P Days

yn- &Private T. J. Bird of this city, 
who enlisted with the 181st Bran
don Battalion, and went overseas in 
April of this year, is reported killed 
in action on November 6th, after ’ 
only two weeks’ services in the 
trenches. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas Hird,- reside on Tutela

a a

it>
.ryten ce.

TRAVELLERS MET. i
ORE yvv\3A brief business meeting of the Ex

ecutive of the Brantford Travellers’.
Club was held in the Y. M. C. A. 
on Saturday evening wffien by-laws . 
and the constitution of the club were ' "eights, 
considered. A luncheon will be held 
next Saturday at one o’clock when VETERANS HOME, 
the members will be addressed by the 
Rev. G. A. Woodside.

>

CLEAN FIGHTERS!r-

X
THEY CÂNT BE BEATEN! That's what we proudly say 
of our gallant soldiers and sailors. We can say the same of 
our goods'—they cannot be beaten for value in the markets 
of the world. Be sure and buy Canadian-made soap.

Sunlight Soap is acknowledged by Expert, to represent 
the Highest Standard of Soap Quality and Efficiency.

$5,000 GUARANTEE of purity on every bar
; , LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

•s> I

Four veterans returned to ‘ the 
city from overseas last evening, on 
the Ü.32 G.T.R. traiin. The men who 
came in were D. Sweeney, *8 Park 

Gaining admittance through a win- Ave, Private Oswalk, Oakland of thé 
dow in the rear a thief entered the 216th Bantam battalion, W. T. Hur- 
premises of W. D. Coghill, gent’s ley, late of the 26th battalion, who 
furnisher, Market street between the enlisted in the 3Sth, and E. kl. 
hours of half past six and half past Knowles, General Delivery. They 
seven one night during the latter were welcomed at the station by 
part of last week and removed a Secretary George Macdonald of thé 
quantity of clothing and other goods, soldiers’ Aid Commission.
The culprit has not been located.

STORE BURGLED

tO^-
16

2°o. ■9, 2.00
2.00 For election returns to-night, call 
1-00 ‘Automatic or Bell Phones 139 .
1.00

i.oo I , BORN
HI# ESDMISONr-^To Mr., and Mrs. H. E. 

vlooj ^on. lSW^inB, Dec-15; a

«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
E HOUSE OF QUALM#’ ®

It’s funny how some folks think
GUARDING THE PUBLIC. KjSft

x Precautions are being taken by they kin git away with.

SS! foem,KS!«Sfï^ra' -À,.,, —-
the merchants' of thecitÿ from>%ick- i i HP Ibf'Tfi* I? ¥ 'T ? ^
■packets, hheakthieves, bogus check K vit* * . L.
artists and crooks in general dur- OE’,Yi717Tk S
ing Christmas season. The detec- W

during he week of a representative tivas will be on the look out for > > ■ ■
from the Fuel Controller’s 'depart- shedy characters and anyone not able —<<>—- , . ■
usent, Ottawa, made deliveries on to furnish a suitable explanation up- The seizure on Friday by thé B" wk ^
Sunday. The available supply w»s on demand “will be looked after” Hamiltop police of “Ttie Grit,” a pa-- ■ fm/l ;
apportioned out among diUzens promised the Chief this morning. per jqit)iiSbed ia Vne tiffice" of the *
whose need for the fuel was greatest. However the purchasing public and H at Times 4n- > intP-PGtG nflfi i '-f- A*'36^^*
and care was take» that no lover- the, mâchants are..anted. on • lateAesU, W V
lapping would ensue. the alert during tato-wSs Md- en- the Càorier tiWM-ttorry, provided g............ ■ ■-w.-rfro

deavof to protect themselves. . otte of the biggest sensations of the ■ ;.*!■ I ,■ ,1
present Domipipn e'.ect!oii. Acting ® «fUf 1^7

PUMPING STÂTÏOS. •> on information ‘"from reliable sources, C _'7‘ ÎHT pr.-
Work is to be commenced on the and at the request of th«y Union Çfo.v- ■ iBoat—Fut-lined doàt—À Flit Sett— -

booster pumping station for the con- ernment, the plant being utilized for B ; a xrh VrxiL., . wt,,**
veniende of Terrace Hill users Of- the printing of the Grit was taken fl A Nedçpiece—or a Muff
the city Water supply. Tkê struc- ovér . This action w^s také» because B Our stoêkâ bfford a wonderful choice in kinds, style aw - 
turc is to be erected ag the corner » leaked otigflBK. a seditious story. B , ' C^"4fesigns, and*.a£te| sold with a guarantee ' 
of West and Albion streets at a cost was to-be printed in Satnrday’s, is- B :. f ^ ' ' * ■ S
of $3,000 and the nedessayy^build- «mej.’XTie paper -Was,a daily, distri- f| Pctsisti^SM- Coat—45 in. Taupe* Lynx Setts—Animat»! -B f
ing permit has already been issued, buted free throughout Ontario, and ■ long, made of best quality skin, stole and round muff, all beauti- gj !

during the past two weeks many fi deep collar, cuffs and border of fully finished, per
copies have reached Brantford cod- Ü Alaska Sable mnpn
taining campaign articles that loyal- ■ at ___ ..V.K:...........  <bt5vV,

fl Hudson Seal Coat—42 in long;
■ large collar and cuffs; beauti-
■ fully lined brocade '’$I§£)

.DEIJVERED COAL SUNDAY.
To alleviate the suffering in the 

city occasioned through the fuel 
shortage, the coal dealers of the 
city jn receipt of the first consign
ment of the coal sent to Brantford 
as the result of the visit to the city

' ' >

^E MIFTS OF
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1

The “Better” Shoe Store1 xS

MShiWif Mi jI

Santa Claus% <
I w

<*> $100 I |A RUNAWAY. sett
excitement

created in Eagle Place this after- *Y t0 union prevented any reputable 
noon when a team of horses at- | Liberal newspaper from publishing, 
tached to a cutter, dashed down 9*he journal was financed from un- 
Erie avenue at full "speed after tak- I known sources, and was recognized' 
,ing fright at something. The course | as the official Laurier organ for On

tario .

Considerable was Taupe Wolf Muffs, in the fash
ionable, melon shape, plain or 
trimmed with head
and tail ....................
Russian Fitch Setts, smartly ■ 
designed-cape and melon muff > I 
to match, pieces QiHH KA B 
beautifully finished g

Dempster & Co.
FURRIER^ . MLnJù - VtÊtCjtf’i ' ' : • T L . . '2. m • f ■ ÎSsxït i#u* S'Aes-: lin, «• ?■rili 8 MArk^

A pair of modern, 
up-to-date glasses will 

improve father’s or 

mother’s looks. They 

will help the eyes, too. ^ 
Easily arranged. See ^ 

us to-day.

Will Give Sensible 
Gifts This Year

:
$30.00

at
Scotch Mole Cravats, lined :of the runaways was finally check

ed. No one was in the cutter at the 
time.'

That it had originally been Intend
ed to publish the article complalne-l 
of was admitted by those In charge 
of the paper, but it was claimed that 
before the arrival of the police a 
reverse decision had been reached, 

, and that nothing objectionable 
denial that Japanese troops have WOuld be allowed to go into the col- 
been landed at Vladivostok, was con-1 „mps 0f .the paper, which was U< 
tained in despatches to the state do- j]aVg Deed published this morning, 
partmçnt fro* the American era- juat What further action is to be 
bassy in Tokto. A cablegram re- taken agalnst The Grit or its pub- 
ceived at the Russian embassy from hjshers has not yét be» determined, 
the Russian ambassador at Tolao I -pke policy are now acting on in- 
aiso said no Japanese troops had 9trucyons. from high authorities, and 
been landed at Vladivostok. • rsluse to give out any information

regarding wrhat is going to tie done.

sf $ro.oo
JAPS AT VLADIVOSTOK?

By Courier Leaset$ryire.
Washington, flee. 17.—Further

ONE of the first 
things he has on 

r his list is foot 
û wear. Articles in 
4 this line he has in 
if abundance at 

ilflb Coles Shoe Co., 
ilp his old headquar- 
K tt ters at 122 Col- 
iP borne St. .From 

grandparents down he has selected a 
; stock that has never had a rival. The sit- 
; nation of the leather market has induced 

him to resort to new methods of manu
facture, and the result is that we have 
sornei of the handsomest slippers that 
could grace the foot of any lady or gentle
man! either. It’s truly wonderful our dis
play. Early selections are best, so we 
would advise those who would escape dis
appointment to be on hand early.

Ï
;• e '

m j-
>- Æ

e
■■JARVIS* «*5

OPTICAL CO., Ltd. :!u

Pendants]
Lavoliena

Consulting Optometrists.
52 Market St.

Phone 1283 for appointments

Capt. G. M. Hanna arrived home 
this morning after 10 days in New 
York. ----------- -----------------------

For election returns to-night, call 
Automatic or Bill Phones 139.
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LEMONS BRING OUT 
THE HIDDEN BEAUTY

I i • t •

Make this lotion for very little 
cost and just see ' - 

for yourself.

Purchase Your Xmas 
Slippers Early

Our stock is large 
and well assorted. 
The low prices will 
surprise you » >
All kinds of tra
velling goods at low
est prices

An attractive skin wins admira- g 
tion. In social life and in business 1 
the girl or woman whose face and ’ 
hands show evidence of constant ' 
care enjoys a tremendous advantage f 
over those who do not realize the 
value of a healthy skin and a spot
less complexion.

At the cost of a small jar of ordin
ary cold cream one can prepare a; 
full quarter pint of the mopt wonder
ful lemon skin softener and com- 
plexio» beaullfler, by squeezing the 
juice of twp fresh lemons into a 
bottle containing throe, ounces of , 
orchard white. Care should be 
taken to strain the juice through a 
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. 
then this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice is used to bleach and re
move such blemishes as freckles,

I sallowness and tan, and is the ideal 
skin softener, smoothener and beau- 
tifier.

I Just try it! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 

I two lemons from the grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this 
sweetly fragrant lemon lotion and 

I massage it daily Into the face, neck,
I arms a»d hands. It naturally should 
I help to soften, freshen,, bleach and 
I bring out the roses and beauty ÔT

Will solve your 
Xmas problem 
Prices ranging 
from

\■t
j
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■ ma M"
f
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$1.25 to $50
■

50cto $3.50■}{r ft
i —

■i'i

Coles Shoe Co.> ^ j» j»

HOS 1.7 <

Neill Shoe Co.t

122 COLBORNE STREET 
BOTH PtiONES 474llG. TREET.
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$2.9.1 s
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$3.95
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FRESH

FISH
m

-FOR —

TUESDAY
AT

LOWEST
PRICES

Bell Phones 2140-2141 
Auto 581.

ALF. PATTERSON
• 143 WILLIAM ST.

3

FIRST QUALITY jm

TUNGSTEN LAMPS 4ÜC
All Lamps Guaranteed

KARNS & CO^ Ltd.
—

156 Oolbome Street
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CAI
After Five B 

ous Fightini 
x Sacr

. advance"!

Enemy New 
Dominating] 

San Lore
BUT PASS]

Heights on H 
Controlled 

Italian
Headquarters ol 

in Northern ItalyJ 
heavy sacrifice of] 
of continuous fie 
has succeeded ini 
slight advance, bij 
up to Caprille Hij 
BrenU Rivvr. Thii 
vance of about tie 
mile, Its chief imj 
Caprille is one on 
heghts at the lieg 
Valley, leading 
plains toward wli 
persistently exert! 
As his chief effort 

•was to gain comil 
west of the Brent 
attention in the n 
given to tlie passa 
The fighting dnrj 
days has ben ve 
times desperate fj 
tegic positions. 1 

Tlie struggle ve 
took on a double; 
Irak-ans attacking! 
Mount Pertiea, ! 
(■my, while tlie 1 
tinted their attai 
around Mount Bel 
boring hill, Capri 
again distinguish* 
charges up the ■ 
an effort to red* 
while all reports j 
enemy dead mail 
the Alpini assault 
to maintain thefl 
summit, exposed t 
emy batteries.

Austrian aftacl 
twice repulsed, J 
with a large addi 
ihc Austrian.1! got 
Caprille. while th 
correspondingly 
though Caprille il 
Lorenzo Valley,"1 
this valley.— I j.«J 

~—W® riaTSoTR* 
Italians. a*

French Cq 
Colonel Ferrcoi 

the first high Ftj 
'in Italy. Hy wal 
in g in a tiny via 
of Monte Tomba 
tronCwhere he ! 
while inspecting!

Tlie funeral ■ 
attended by Genj 

D’nfvasvill ojene
British and Italie 
pieent regiments 
plane that was | 
at the time of til 
flight. For rival 
ing over thv cam 
regiment ‘in Bag 
the headquarter!
JofTre.

Portions^ of

m mm-

y

Pa still

(
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FAREWELL TO EVAK6EUSTICCOMING EVENTS 7cINDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Evening classes. — The evening 
school will close on Monday nigot 

* next (Dec. 17) on account of the 
.election. .The classes\ held on 
Monday will be held on Wednes
day evening, t Dec. 

tilt ANT CHAPTER, I. O. D. E.—Re
gular monthly meetings will be 
held on Tuesday, Dec. 18th Instead 
ot Monday, (ibeiug/Election Day,) 
in the. Club room ol Y. W. C. A. 

‘ at.3 o’clock. > 1

1 '«■
* /

PARTY AT THE TABERNACLE \ »

The Bread 
Situation

■■Ill' pa?;- ■'■m
M Ï i' Oz.'

Il» s r>, '

ill 1
* m { 19.)

>

Services Conducted by Dr. Hanley 
Morning, Afternoon send, Night Yes
terday, Before Audiences of Record 
Proportions

v
fasapcoc^
'VJ -v-?u- 

fâisgit
s\t

1ill lK
\ IN MEHORIAM i ■* 11; t

GODFREY—In loving memory dT 
oiir dear mother, Elizabeth God
frey, who-departed .. thip life De
cember I7ih, 191.8 ; I Even, .June 
8th, 1911; Frederick, April 22, 
1908. v •

Those precious, to ouy hearts have 
- gone, !

Voiçes we loved are-Stillpd.
And; placée vacant ip pur Ironie 
Can never more be filled.
Our father In his wisdom called 
The boon his love has given,
And though in earth the body lies, 
The soul is safe in heaven.

—Bertha and Father.

1 Ia j K' fr, 1 Vi • f■
.m T'-TE-i'

That folks can make it possible which weighed féür tons,.and. tlie 
to throng the Courts of the Lord hinges being electrically moved. Hell 
was abundantly evidenced Sunday ts awful, but the Crucial time 4s the 
morning when an immense audience swinging of the hinges of hell. • 
assembled at the tabernacle.1 Insptr- 1,. The Apt hinge is self-compla- 
ing ■ hymns, such . as "How Firto a- 'e'ency. /
Foundation," "The Inner Circle,'’ A lot of ineh ïü all-walks of life 
"Wliat Did He Do," and others, were will not line up for God, they are 
sung with, abandon, fevor and de- too self coniplacént. They will Hot 
votion. Mr. Whitaker, chairman of abide straight talk, but want flattery 
the campaign, spoke congratulatory bui they must look the truth straight 
words ot the splendid success which in the face. We must quit feeding 
under the hand ot God has attended men pap, and tell them where they 
the efforts of Dr. Hanley and the stand. The devil is never so pleased 
party. Prayers were offered by Rev. as when he gets a man thinking that
Messrs. Gordon and Fitzpatrick. A he Is all right. The Pharisees were
beautiful solo, .“Does Jesus Care," self-complacent, and they received 
was sung by Mr. Fisher. » the greatest denunciation from 

The text chosen by Dr. Hanley Christ. The great about such self- 
t OST—Saturday night, between was “The Lord hath need” 11 ls complacency is that such is self-

■i«M*wwai*4sa—£fl5fiL*2S
T Saturday between Mt. Would be poor, and but a skeleton, j So far as tbp;ttfost of’our Tlves^re:

'Ple^gapt and Wm. Patterson’S were art. science, music; literature,' concerned,, the world would itun\just 
euSi ett' money. Finder kindly leave at And so cm to be qfiiiitiiated. These, about as sipobthlÿ WCte';we off * .thw
Courier. Reward.1. L|32 i.fcoWev,dr', Grid dires ndt need so 'touch scene, of action, atid"th»re-'is no need.

fwp.* bbown

f ^4-816 CbibPme 6ti ..» < 1 .., the same thing ; ft,; true, great ing.', have!, sons: o.nght toiPhone 459. '^«àtièàeèleaders are be^.bfpvigM,t0r|ar4. ,'tafce de lead thetigSelves and say,r
I * ■ ' ' x Through human agencies, ajlvlneRr “eome'’to'the'boysi Instead of :ygo.”

controlled and guided, God brings We cannot blame the boy who goes 
things to pass. wrong half as much when we our-

1. God had need of Jesus Christ, selves do not set-bim the proper ex- 
Sin presented a great problem, the ample. We cannot pride ourselves on 
sinner was condemned. That the our courage. It is often only over
sinner might be freed from the con- confidence, and we fail When the real 
sequences of sin God sent His son. test of manhood comes.
A student of history sees that cycles 
recur. Great prosperity Is often 
followed by great poverty, religion physical.
by irréligion. Unless Canada and death on the battlefield who would 
U. S. turn from worldliness, even as not face the ridicule ot his compan- 
other great powers have fallen,, they' ions. Thp true test of manhood is 
too shall decay. :1, to Hve‘#«r dod/' 1 .n: ,C j

irfif rarij.nn /J.U| syjff 41 " ■ "Wef'defllSref the barbarism of!:th|e --4. AnàtÜer 16’Btubbornness,
, Y® , ? Htin :’f#ithe preéedt war. RHt;iief. j - -Sow «ngt.^rtde themselves op. ;
for your Wife dr mother, > lltthd; ho*bvét;'thàt we ère underrtlm their strong>J11 power, when,»s. a ;
but*, be, , sure UOU get the «I tÿranbÿ itif -àil overlbre, vtz.-, hem- ‘matier çj fact all they '11088638 is ,ujSm*' Electric Wtisher 1 i. meretalftht.’ 1 In a few weeks ;the stubbprnnéss. ahd*tH*y often stand in :
l*WÏ •ectnc vmner. v: s5 tiiànged'frdiù ®elBg A debtor the way;heht interests. Such

, l nation to that df à creditor nation, lis not fif:mhei^s. It iS only an, ex)ubi-
• '• ahd such estitravagance was practised tlon o^.mulishnes*. It ts uu-. credit

as Rome nevef saw: If - one .at- to a man (o say no to God when In
tempts to decry' sdeh, !< people' say doing so he is saying yes to the devil,
“Hands off/’ while till the time we 5, Another Itings is procrasttya 
are' offering- Oftr children, 'jour tlon, « •,
lidnies, OttC honor, out! Sabbaths „The man who iiitikes all kinds of
Upon <he Altar- Of." Cdtomevehdtem. - - - excuses, and puts off the question of 
1 Yet we think no people" wdre ever decision fqr God-.' n'winga-ott; a dap-
sti 'advanced as "tlie Anglo^-Saxon. gerous hinge, -i ip»
Are we.fidt conceited end egotistic ; 7. Another birigs is Eaample,, 
ih this.1 Mexico Had u Hue oivillza- «■ It i&.not W^'d0*n and outer t.hat 

j lion centuries ago; and whilst toiday ! ruins so patiKy by the force.ot,his,ex-; 
is the., greatest age religiously that1 ample, but the man: who. i ‘lives thej 

.'the world’ has ever-Seen, the patri-: clean, but'untifelieving life. --,ManY 
àrchs had such a vision of God as’ such a mAh"htij by-a dtonca.wordr 
'we" might well aspire to. Abrahaw.ifSpoken ggaW ‘a1' good .ypiRvenienti 
Moses, ahd others were distinguish-! kept.back..>nother . Let me, therefore, 
ed ior their faith and obedience.' set a righteous Examplei- r>.*i r.. j 
Let us not, therefore, boast. Let us A boy sentenced for life turned 
meet the need of God by accepting upon his father and accused him 
the Christ. with >,ejng the cause of his ruin,

since he had never in any way help
ed him tiy example or precept to 
live the better life, 

never The njen’s meeting
make a true home. Hornes to-day sreat power and deeply il”Pr®^ed 
are - without' praper, and the Bible those present. Many signified treir 
What but desolation can follow. Oli willingness and desire to henceforth 
for the old-ifashioned homes! To-day live their lives on the side of God. 
we are allowing the world to own The largest audience'of the entire 
own- homes. How many mother» and campaign assembled for the closing
to the sc^^,eo:^^iî%^nsücfrk l^rtabèraticle was complêtelyufilM ^ ^ Eternal life was the
great p,an, .as, Theodore Roosevelt Und at. !.‘«r ti long row of pople bilgedque^tion or aU time

Msw 'ter5b£sa2 Ls:
^tltiDreiafliig gong sbrvlee MdiebyvMn, Fisher-wtis tVe must think seriously it we want 

&*** tiije; Itih# to bb romembered.r s We Christ. He wished that he might 
thèirbv^hoWirtt1 i Ràv. conducted , the (have the eloquence of t»e great you'till we meet again.

‘capacity foTwiteriflçtitod’ïor'Mr. :Wh4ta*er preachers Talmage, Slpurgeon, Mpody, ^ Overflow meetings were held in 
not fleuiv-ffia th,'^ who thankedrthe "entire•evangeliatiB t*at he might set forth the truWj^ ’Wellingtoii--Street Mqtiiodigt church,
bt G?» ' mn^niflim?^ Mrty £0°'Stheti-' Sltindid^ieryice ^sistlMy, so that men might'tolhjt ;and in St. Andrews' Presbyterian

str "5.12s?,. ^ ■ ÿftÿsnarjtsstJt
‘sm

Thi= J , , Bmett replied to bolih by ilaying that ^ Jnly ay we ca1ne t0 ^emlbe” the choir.
°f C101»11161"61»1 tlie Party had nevei metm finer body Htm collld we hope to have thla girt Th .tollowing la the resolution to

Supremacy, but this supremacy must of men and workers in their histpry. , Meither *8 there any use Dr Danlev and nartvnot be allowed to dominate us, we “The Better Daifd” was beautiful- beLe near to the kTnadom * r 1 r ! ? , ^
.must subdue it for God. Glorious tul- ly sung by Mrs. Leeming and Mr. nod T£ -emainina on th? out- We" the ministers of the Baptist, 
filment of noble achievement • is Fisher. Mr. Bowyer offered prayer. si(ie’"Ahno0t can^not avail " Congregational, Methodist,
thereby possible. Tne wonderful Dr. Martin has been the finest a ma?^hotenovenboard was re- Presbyterian churches of the city ot
Shasta daisy as developed alter years, kind pf a chairman of the neighbor- Bcued trom weves and was Brantford, Ontario, desire to convey

c"1^at0Ln by th,e great natural- hood prayer meetings. He was hoi8ted alm,0J to iae ’deck ot the *? Me6srsh Hanley and Fisher and 
let Burbank, was but the common a6ked to say a word, and did so by skip fr0m which, hé fell, when an the members of their evangelistic 
dog fennel put under the yoke ot asking the prayer meetings to be iron nullev fell and crushed him party, our most sincere appreciation 

n,S°' M th® h®®6 fr God,ls continùed, each block leader to ar- and he was killed. Being almost and their work during the five weeks 
met by our consecration; if we give ra„ee for one meeting a week at not quite is tragic * that they have been with us.
OnrethJe.SnvBflBAn hbi?ilto|W111 come" the time' most convenient to 'th*..': Nor is it passible to get to Christ JJ[e ad”,[® the splendid executive 
^ ”ay Mock. - "over the back fence or in the cel- ab,lity « Mr Emett, the efficient
snrrP^^hsi/Â^M,^111^®86 t0 Ten thousand meetings had bees- lar" a man must- come out and out orgamzer of the party, and we feel 
surrender their children to the ser- s offered thé ^for God that much of the success of the cam-

average attendance per meeting wdi -There is .really no genuine ireason paigh M»? to hia thorough pre-, city, 
come and ” peraons. why any man or woman should not Paration of their way, and to his "

It wls 1 ?onde?fnl ^ RevP [ Brown, president!of the. come now. It the hoy who after- Sktherlng together a staff of ef-
a won™6rfuI eight 4a-see MiniBteriai Association asked Revlawards became a hardened unfbefliey- ficient workers who have proved
!5Srl'ih»*ÎJYm®n c0?e tor" Ml? Peters to read a'resolution of er* had in, his tender years taken faithful in the discharge of their

gg^.^iflsrassm tsttmtm î’-'ssfÆil El fnbs ms..r- ’Ÿhe men'* !beeti«E• àfcSiiïidàj» aü» us4i9i9 during the campaign, aûà ™an* insteaj^of gomg of'‘5uhjèctà--have l)ccn mo$t apposite; Bowyer.
terno^n® rW^togéfhé?a l^larfë ft sp/«ar4&feitotoÀ twè&la m. ?l,7mLv°ofer^1<É,rS,n™rnîng deliverer hto message hCTeen David Alexander,
concourseof menrTherewaear^h- .great eucciss He as^d Mr. Fisher $222* sLâfetto testimony Jt ^ 7ho»e-heaSBd energy; and hls % ^ters
ness of melody in the service ot song. to sing the,favorite,( "Our Mothers"' îüh^hSe not i?Im ha8„been 80 to Present John D Fltzpqjrick.
Mr. Fisher sang “The Golden Bells" Way.” which was sung most sweetly.- God whenVetrknew iks?the?oueht ChrJ* the Prlv*leges and re- n"2 xJh^,mpson-
by request. At the desire ot Dr. Han- and tenderly. - \ Ne^er wls L^audience more ^b o£ the Christian life ^E. Martin,
ley the congregation eang “Yield not Dr. Hanley was suffering from a led when in ItoSine Atef address Dr l?at al! who heard him might yield G®°- W. Hendersont
,to Temptaton. There was a fine choir severe -cold and was quite ill, but «Hanlev told r®the naturalist who themselves to the service of oùr Albert Carr,
jof men. with an exhibition of pure grit and seeking K dweended f-°rd And-Master. We ate glad to Wray R. Smith.
| "Hell’s Hinges" afforded a strik- backbone stuck to his guns, and de- a cliff to get them, and found that nriva^x/h s^te.that »™bUely and f®t n®'
tng subject which was treated In a livered a message that stirred all the rope had slipped away. In grap- P^atety he has borne himseU as a F- Logan.

'unique and masterly why. The text hearts. He chose his text from Luke hie and vivid language was deflcrllb- bPOther In Christ, and as a Chris- -W. H. Wrighton.
chosen was Isaiph 38:10: “I shall go 10:28, '(What shall I do to inherit ed the scene oT the man jumping tiaa gentleman. \ _ ' J- H- Slimon.
to the gates of the grave.” The gates eternal life?" and catching the rope, struggling , The attractiveness of the services R,antfoid, Ont., Dec. 16, 1917;
of the Panama canal were wonderful. He paid that he had an ache in upward for hls life, and then exhaust- nas been iargely enhanced by the The audience rose en masse and
but the hinges more 8o, each leaf of -Mb heart jor the salvation of men ed-hy his struggle as he reached the skllfull handling of the massed eaŸe t,1e Chautaqua salute.
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To the Brantford Public: % ■ >

Bread has always been as reasonable in price in 
Brantford as in any other city in the Dominion—and 
in McHutchion’s Bread it hàs been our constant aim to 
give the public the highest quality loaf at a price 
consistent with the prevailing cost of flour.
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY|
v- :.

"XV^ÀNT’ED—Young g:rl for putting 
' 'glue in packages. Clean congen

ial work. Apply Canada Glue Co., 
Limited.6 :§ F)30

: I p|
If 8II l

m,

%

Last Wednesday we were asked by a local concern, 
r 7 ’•‘ Which is financed by outside capital, to raise the price
A.'1' a -,i -, ? . ... ■ r

— mi-..- ; of bread at once to lie a loaf. This we refused to do,
I The public knows the result

1i-. - . :

| WHAT WAS IN MIND ?
' I'-.f i- (pm i-'" v, >" • fr:A-> ,v • , .1? «.-•.•-< 1

Was it figured put this wag? /f r ï
jJ '/ 411 ..v.;..;' v. • '« ■ - - . « •- /<’-*- !. . m

! ' you do not raise the piriep we utUt put it 
downf force other bakers out of business
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IH. B. BECKETT,; ?■|
$ Funeral Director 

and Embalmer 
158 DALHOU8IE STREET. 

, Both Phones 23.

ùnd then set the price to suit ourselves.ï
:l

3. Another hinge is cowardice.
The greatest test ot bravery is not 

Many a man could face
!

h
r lit

At to-day’s priçe of flour and other ingredientsfI r

bread cannot be made and sold for 7 Cents a Loaf, ex-
iH%üMAn Electric Washer ’ i

r x
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Notiçe To,
Customers *

aisir
i

»Ask For Mon’Saa •ii
I 111. fi : v: |

Mr. George "teakle Wishes to r: 
notify his customers that owing 
to ill-health he will Tie unable 
to call on them 'before the first 
ol the New Year, and thanks 
them for past patronage and 
solicits a continuance ot same.

5 ■

1: yï
HIE Gods Needs Christian Homes. 

-."Wealth iu abundant, 266 men in 
U. S. have incomes of over a million 
dollars. -Mere wealth Will

Lvb
tlwas one of

7CJc
m

!E
eLi! I m

Printingm it
;

!&
to urtmtora s Biggest Man- 
■facturer» Our Price» erei;

H6$SSffiYOU, |

Pro»1
Phone «70

JJ Wcod’a Phosphodiae.
93 Th« Orrat English Remedy, 
W Tones and invigorates the whole 

nervous system, makes new Blood 
old Veins, Cere» Nervoun 

Pfb»Uy,Umial and Brain Worm, Reapon■ 
ilmey. Lost at Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, FaillnSMemory. Price St per bor. sir 
for S5. One will please, six will cure. Sold by all 
druagista or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
price. Nwjv'mphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
k**OiClHE OO^TMOMTO.OMT. iHmuti WleiwA

' l! I I i-VTi-

SlStoB stiftitiKiâieHE W.’KS 
-tespi» 'ssnfez? jn“.

as wonderful as tse address was Sol- yoyles in the musical department
which Is so essential in a large caim-

'wwwvwweeeewv^y r*■ 1HI FOR THAT :;•

A lèmm c;

BOY!• emn,^ and t'he ^c^nax.

B* ; >ô^ ^ttss^-RobeX#pi F**
: e" work KLIMITED. son and

of Mr. Crofts amongst our young 
people and In our shops and fac
tories has been productive of very 
much good, and w-111 leave marked 
results, in the,lives p^otl)ose..jWith j 
whom they have come into betsonai t

All' the members itThe^party haVe f 
given ot their best, and with a 
splendid esprit de corps, and we are 
glad to record that our city has ; 
been Influenced religiously as never ' 
before, and that a very large num
ber of men and women, and boys 
and girls have been led out into 
new relationship to Christ, who, 
with us, will be grateful through all 
eternity to the members of the party 
for their visit to our city.,

We wish the party God speed, and 
we cordially commend their ser
vices to any who may wish to make 
use of their, consecrated abilities in I 
conducting à campaign similar to 
the one they have conducted in our

1 jie'kiflg stI

- OF - IW$
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The best Gift is a Y.M. 
C.A. Membership 

Ticket
You could give him no bet
ter start for 1918—or the 
“’Teen Age Testing Years”

If you have no boy df 
your own .

.
S'

and
a

IS

1 >■ d

THE OTHER BOY; '
Possibly a soldier’s son? a.. 
widow’s son or some other j 
worthy boy would be gtacf 

of such a gift | ;
RATES $1.00 to $5.00

Ages 8 years up. £
Full Particulars from— 

A. W. GEDDES, 
Boys’ Secy. Y.M.C.A. 

Cor. Queen & Darling Sts.
„ Phone 734;

'
R

; • "Llewellyn Brown,
President.

I
II

D. L. Campbell,■ I'■oi

22

Stop Look — Listen
Now iMhe time to save monéy 

on Tungsten Lamps 
25 Watt Lamps at
40 Watt Lamps at ___
60 Watt Lamps at —
All orders given prompt atten

tion—Phone 1589.
W. BUTLER

Electrical Wiring, Sppplies and 
Repairing

322 COLBORNE STREET

35c
39c
50c

n
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

'
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JTEUTONS TAKE 
CAPRE HILL

AT ilTlSporting
Comment :

«♦♦♦H H44*»+»+++++»4-»++» !

i
! H SPACE SLATE SURFACED ASPHALT SHINGLES

"i r .. .. • y'-i/ •

♦

$
• "Professional baseball confronts a 
serious situation anti the. matter of 
operating leagues next summer will 
be a difficult problem to solve. Con
ditions such as the war lias produced 

existed before In the life ol 
the game and they can be' met only

tAfter Five Days’ Continu- 
Fighting and Heavy 

Sacrifices

ADVANCE NOT A MILE

Enemy Now Holds One of 
Dominating Heights of 

San Lorenzo Valley '
BUT PASSAIS BARRED

Heights on Both Sides Are 
Controlled by the 

Italian Troops

Resume of Work Accom
plished by Neighborhood 

Meetings
ous

Rover
, . .. - „ „ „„„„ In giving a report of the neighbor-

as they come to the sut face, says boo(j prayer meeting! at the Tabar- 
| Ban Johnson. I nacle last night, the chairman, Rev.
! , “With the country involved in Dl. Martin, stated that during the

i^-îÆ'S/rsf^ .csMwrtrsyfr
man to give serious and profound viceg held in the djfferent homes 
thought to the nation s welfare. The throughout the city. The average at- 
American League is a unit in its de- tendance at each home has been 
sire to do the right thin„. whlCh tact eight and approximately half of those 
was amply demonstrated by its woik . wbo attended, or five thousand, led
*ast', , , in prayer, all of which has added

With millions of men to be sent much to the mora] and spiritual 
to France the man power of the pa- force, of the city. It was suggested 
tion will be taxed to its full limit. ( vious blQck leaders con-
The time does not seem opportune tinue these prayer Meetings, holding 
foi play oi leereation. AX ith that ag far ag possibie> one service each 
thought in mind it was suggested , for* a half-hour afternoon or 

I last summer that we should close f0Und most convenient =£
! our sates ami that one and al | concerned. Prayer meeting =
I slum Id bend a shoulder to tlm wheel tards may be ,lad at Wesley ,=
uniil the wai was biouglit to a palS0nage, 46 Cayuga street, or at :== 

lcloso- . I the Y. M. C. A., and Dr. Martin i =
President. Wilson Favored (lie Game. I intimated that he would lie glad to

"This suggestion did not have the have these, meetings reported to him ; as 
approval of tlie administration.” a8 formerly, by mail or otherwise. ; — 
continues Johnson. "It did not that he might know how the good
strike a popular chord in other work is going on in the different
quarters, President Wilson said that prayer meeting groups, 
lie saw no reason for the curtail- j The ministers’ group, superintend-| 
ment of our schedules and, as a re- puts, captains, block leaders and { 
suit, many of the leagues operated assistants were all thanked for their j 

Ger- until the end of the season. The faithful work. !
mans and Austrians at Iasi hav - draft was not in full force and none , --------------- —------------------- - --------------- — |
been able to get tlîcir heavy anil- oi the clubs had felt its blighting , tournent camps when notified. Such __
lery into position. The town of effect. conditions will arise :n 191" SSZ
Crocetta was bombarded by four “Those who arc not familiar with must result in endless contusion in —. 
hundred shells ol heavy calibre» tlie workings of baseball have no the great baseball family. The mat- 
wli'ile other points near by were un- conception of the delicate median- ter of maintaining a Contest ol keen 
(1er violent fire. ism of a major league ball club. De- interest that would .appeal to the

Tiic chief Austro-G' rman effort is prive a team of a single player and public seems impossible of accom- 
cent.ring about Monte Beretta. There you might remove it from the rank pVehment.,
the enemy succeeded in advancing of a contender and send it to the I 'The American League asks for
only a short distance in fl.v course bottom of tlie list. | nothing from the government. _ but
of repeated attacks in which, lie suf- "Could the -draft fall upon all ar- interest that represents millions 
iered large losses. The strength of clubs with equal force, then some j ol dollars seeks wholesome advice 
llie Austro-German invaders in Italy semblance of a favorable line-up.011 t*le "iibjoc-: 
is placed by official despatches at might be obtained. It would be the
sixty divisons. On the frojit line arc height of folly to send a club owner j
l-ifty-two, of which lorty-live t(') blindfolded into the campaign of l
Austrian and seven German. .Eight next slimmer, 
others, four German and four Aus- "Common sense 
trian, are held back of the lines in must prompt us to get our bearings.

This can only be brought about by | 
open and frank discussion of the j

subject. If tlie public demands base- i Daily Service betweeen Toronto and 
f>all of tlie highest grade, that fact \ Winnipeg is announced by the Can- 
will be developed during some per- a<l*an Northern Railway, West- 
iod in the Winter mouth*." ibound' December» 3rd to Janauary
Years Spent in Building nn Baseball j 2nd- 1 °] s; °nlV: Basil) ound, De-.

“Our present formations were cember_lst to January 5th, LIS.,
.c oated througn years of stupendous i “nIy- Thereafter. regular tn-week-, The December meeting of the Al- 
labor and careful thought” John-I ly servlce wl1.1. b® resumed. A fol.d and Park Road Women's Insti-
son goes' on to sav "To a casual I TbrouSh Tourist Sleeping Car will | tute vkis held at the home of Mrs.

srr&.M.'iWb.T tisSa/T*
»sr,5- te.? sr asst tEHEinert tin: draft requirements and. Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays, andj,”S the openmg ode and iepeatmi, 
with thti_ government's tremendous Fridays, as at present. . the motto, after which (lie minute-
demand for men, it can read»» be J . th particulars apply to °f the previous meeting were read 
understood how great will be the city° Aient or write to General d°d adopted Letters ot appreciation 
drain oU the baseball profession. PaSSeng!r Dept., Canadian North- "’luch had been received during the 

"The patriotism of the players is frn Railway Toronto. month ;w®re . read among them
unquestioned and I am confident ern Kall_Z:------------------------- an especially interesting one front a
that they will all cheerfully respond îxri’KItlAL ARMY MEN GIVEN soldier at the front, describing 
when tlie call summons them to tho liEyKp,TS France and tlie French people. A
colors. Teams are developed and A 5I"A, ÏÏThlanmaile by collection tor tl,e fl,‘e sufferers at
rounded into form at the spring Arrangements hav «been mai e > Halifax was then taken up, which
training camps and there seldom is the Department nr Mi'itia and amounted to $30. The following pro-
a radical departure from the orig- Jfnfe r0U^t.h*I'"Ppe ]f'bled sol. gram was given: Miss V. Sage gave 
i,iai iiiakb-im.” Office to extend to the disabled so an .interesting paper on the life and
No Favors Asked From the Govern- Aiers discharged from the Imper poetry of Longfellow, including a

forces the advantages of medical degcript;on Df tlie chair made from 
treatment and vocational training. the ..chestnut tree," spoken of in 
given the Canadian soldiers through hjs poplllal. -p0em, “The Village 
the Military Hospitals CommAssion, Blackfimjtu.” Mrs. .T. Greenliold 
provided that they were disabled in ,.ead ..The Psalm of Life,” one of 
tlie present war and such treatmen Longfellow’s poems, and Mrs. R,
or training will improve their on- Kilgour read "The Theologians Tale”
dition. ...... . . from Longfellow’s “Tales of

The feplendid hospital equipment Wayside „ A 8piendid report of 
and vocational training jfac*t the Wopien’s Institute convention 
established by the Militai y Hosp tais bejd aj Toronto w’as given by Mrs. 
Commission w.il be open to them Turnbull. The meeting was-biditght, | 
without restrictions. The only point fn q (1,ogp |(y the NlnRing o£ tllfi 
of difference between the Imperial Nationa, AntUem> and God save Om- 
and Canadian men will be that as q , ,,, M
soon as a man starts treatment or ’ P,enum 
training, the appropriate allowances 
will be issued to the imperial army 
weekly by the -officer paying im
perial pensions from Ottawa, ana 
will continue as long as the man 
is receiving treatment or training.
The allowances for the Canadian 
soldiers are paid monthly.

Effort is being made to f-each all 
Attention is 

all cases

sin I

- f- -Lt-fros]

SHI
Headquarters of the Italian Army 

in Northern Italy, Dec. 16.—After a 
heavy sacrifice of.men and five days'
"I continuous fighting the 
lias succeeded in making 
light advance, bringing his position 

up to Caprille Hill, just east of the !
Brenta River. This represents an ad -, 
vanee of about three-quarters of a ; 
mile, 'its chief importance being that,
Caprille is one of the dominating 
liegiits at the head of San I.oreiv.o 
Valley, leading southward lo 
plains toward which tlie e:iem>
persistently exerting all his pressure. <he allies came to I tail.
As his chief effort tlie previous week has led to tire belief that the 
was to gain command of tli? passes 
west of the Brenta River, so all his 
attention in the past week lias been 
given to the passes on the cast bank.
The fighting during tlie past fiiv? 
days has been very heavy an 1 at 
times desperate for control of stra
tegic positions.

The struggle yesterday and to-day 
took on a double aspect, with the 
Italians attacking on the right of

- For Fine Residences and- Public Buildings
enemy

anether Attractively Unique—A good heavy shadow—Real Character in its appearance a dif*
ferent appearance from every angle.

The method of laying any shingles of flexible ma
terial wide apart is. fully covered by Canadian 
patent No. 166,571, dated Dec. 14, 1915.

AS TO PRACTIBILITY—“They have been in 
service, actual çervice on roofs, for four or five 
years and have been proven out.”
APPEARANCE—Is similar to a tile roof. The 
lines are clear cut and can be distinguished as far 
as you can see the roof. The flat appearance 
usually in evidence is conspicuous by its absence.
Architects strongly favor this method.

5E BLOW UP? Never, because the action of the 
— sun settles each shingle down into the space 

underneath, forming reverse curves, which be
come stronger as the shingles harden. It is con
trary to nature for the shingles to raise up 
against these curves.

■ -Ïi

QUALITY? The best that can be made. Full ■ 
standard weight.- Natural Color Crushed Slate- 
Unfading—Red or Green.
FIRE RESISTING? Absolutely so far as ignitloji 
from adjoining building is concerned, and thejf' 
will blanket a fire from the inside.
COST LESS—“With all these wonderful advan
tages, instead of costing more. Wide Space 
Shingles actually cost less both in first cost and 
in cost of. application.”
Having secured the right to mnufacture Asphalt 
Shingles to be laid widely spaced by pie above 
patented method, we are now prepared to furnish, 
them on demand. An actual roof of them can be 
seen at our fatory.

t
tirn 1-1'day were under tlie heaviest bom - 

is bardment they hail experienced since
This flint

Mount Pertica, occupied by t.h ■ en
emy, while the Austrians concen
trated their attacks on the it. 
around Mount Beretta, and its neigh
boring hill. Caprille. The Alpin is 
again distinguished themselves -in 
charges' up the slopes of Pertica in 
an effort to redeem tlie hill. but. 
while all reports agree that heaps of 
enemy dead marked the course of : reserve.
the Alpini assaults thy were unable 1 The enemy is attempting to 
to maintain their position at the vanee his positions northeast of the 
summit, exposed to the sweep of (u- j Brenta as lie has those ivest of the

liver, which would give him two 
lines of approach to tli’ Brenta Val-

Brantford Roofing Company,1 Limited
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO

NEW WINNIPEG TRAINS. 
Travel between Eastern and

! Western Canada is always heavy in 
and prudence the winter months. particularly 

I during December with its holiday 
season. To meet the requirements 
of the public, therefore, a specialat -i

N.Y., after spending the past week 
with- friends in the city. v

TAXI CABS
and Touring Cars

Forettff anct CStRtrvtjT’
H. C. LINDSAY & Co.

tuny batteries.
Austrian attacks on tlie left were , 

twice repulsed, but late yesterday. | ley and the open plain, 
with a large addition of fresh troops I Tlie enemy lias brought a bn - - 
1 lie Austrian:) got to the summit cf number of his heaviest guns to to* 
Caprille while the Italien lines war1 Piave and northern non...-, ant- tli- 
correspondingly drawn back. Ai- bombardin'-nt has taken, on mereaf- 
though Caprille is at the head of ban ed range and violence Some of the 
Lorenzo Valley, the passage along shells have reucUcd Mtm^uo, eight 
this vallev Is controlled by the miles back ottlVkPiav. and.»
heights f.ii Nonrrrifvs -nsnnsr 'me nKlW from- -wfs»r *orfr
I tali ans. | hundred of The monster projectiles

were

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

concentrated on one point.French Col'tnol Killed.

the S',™ (dTÎc Tl, INTER-ALLIED CONFERENCE
tiny 'village' at* at'tlie'foot ' lic^Counci^which is m take

wh le nst T ng he line. ' T. Crosby, assistant secretary of the
The funeral of Colonel Bell was United States Treasury, was elect it 

attended by General Fay elle Duch- president.
D’nfvesvill of the Chasseurs aim 

and Italian officers from au-1 
jncent regiments, 
plane that was flying over

Wight 1 For ‘two'veal a ‘prior to lab-' For Infants and Children

Kt itTcSf. Beil ?ar«n i ^ Use For Over 30 Years
the headquarters start of Marshal ' Always^bears

I nt :r-Al- ’Successors to
up HUNT & COLTER 

155 DALHOUSIE STREET
Bell Phone—49. Machine—45 “We meet all trains."

(lie
British CASTORIAA German aero- ; 

the scana i
^VWWWWW

ment.
"In this trying period the govern

ment can wait on the convenience 
of no ode," writes Johnson in con
clusion.

Hockey Boots and 
Hockey Skates

ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES!

'
IVJ offre.

Portions^ of the French line3 y-s- Signature of Men must go to the can-
’
j:Î-

ùmSgv
------------ ----- llunilfUUIIlUIr-------

Fitted Free.- Q> , I
7 Bl^

W. G. HawthorneWilsons “ The National Sftioke ”
Eighteen million “Bachelors” sold annually in Canada

E
»

f CIGAR U
t

:A cheerful Christmas and a Happy 
New Year will be the portion of those 
fortunate men whose thoughtful friends 
remember that a box of “Bachelors” mak
es a most appropriate gift.

men of this class, 
drawn to the fact that 
should first be brought to the notice 
of the officer paying imperial pen
sions at Ottawa, 
then be forwarded to the Military 
Hospitals Commission in Ottawa 
and steps will be taken immediately 
for training or treatment.
Personal

k '
I

I-
The case will

Cheaper by the Box

fptm&M I

S Andrew WiL&Mik» g’-hfiCk
Mrs. Bert Bodt'ish and young soil 

Melvin, have returned to Buffalo,

TORONTO
MONTREAL,

-ir-

—By WellingtonPa still sees danger ahead THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S
-SHE tltW DECIDE TO

NNA1VE THAT HEIGHT J"
specification! r

THE HAN 5HE TAKES FOR. A )
dancing partner must be I
HAHDSOhE. GRACEFUL AND 0 
AT LEAST SIX FEET IN HEIGHT?

HH-h’ TOD NEEDN'T ■ 
VORR-T, PA- SHE’D j 

[HARPUy SELECTNOU.
TH DODGIN' THAT THERE 
cojsw'nwo'TouRS-
YOUTOLD HE SHE V4AS 
UlOklNT FOR A PARTNER 
n>OTHEhtWEPmvE 
DANCfeS Y4ÏTH, AN’ TM 
NOT COIN'TBEIH’QOAT 
IF I CAN HELP IT? r-^
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ihildren Cry
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e best Gilt is a Y.M. • 
C.A. Membership 1 

Ticket
p could give him no bet- ’ 
start for 1918—or the 1 
een Age Testing Years”
f you have no boy df 

your own ■ ■:
L

E OTHER BOY:!
sibly#a soldier’s son, a<< 
ow’s son or some other j 
thy boy would be glad* ; 

of such a gift ■% i ■
J- i i

)

ATES $1.00 to $5.00
Ages 8 years up,

ill Particulars from— 
A. W. GEDDES, 
Boys’ Secy. Y.M.C.A. 

: Queen & Darling Sts. 
Phone 734.
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Skates and Shoes
You will, find a large stock of boots and 
skates to choose from at the lowest prices.

C. J. MITCHELL
OPP. BRANT THEATRE.DALHOUSIE ST.

WAR MENUS
How to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the men at the 
front. Issued from the Office 

of the Food Controller 
for Canada.

MENU FOIt SATURDAY 
Breakfast

Fried Potatoes 
Bread and Butter.

Tea or Coffee
Dinner

MENU FOR TUESDAY
Breakfast *

s Cornmcal Porridge

Sausages. .

MarmaladeToast
Tea or Coffee

Dinner
Fried Cod

Baited Potatoes, Stewed Tom
atoes and Onions. 
Tapioca Pudding

Slipper
Brown Bread 

Oatmeal Cakes 
Tea

Turkish Rice 
Butter 
Apple Sauce

The recipe for Turkish Rice, 
mentioned above, is as follows: 
Turkish Rice.

Wash and drain one-halt cup 
rice; cook in one tablespoon 
dripping until 'brown; add one 
cup boiling water, and 
until water is absorbed, 
one and three-fourths cups hot 
stewed tomatoes, cook until rice 
is soft, and season with salt and

steam
Add

jiepper.
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Grand Trunk Railway CEEEEES 
ARE HIKED

260,000 VOIESmain une bast REX THEATRE BRANT THEATRE0-, Keetera Standard Time.
Nÿsata'^0LdIaN^OUyo®kt: CatUarlnes-
•4'ra Ftiis and Buffalo”’ Han“Uon’ N1" (By 2nd Lieut. J. P. Lloyd)

Toronto and Montreal The Battalion had come back to 
Intermediate statlons!mUt0n’ ToTOUto BQ4 rest after a particularly dirty and 

10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton and Toronto strenuous time in the trenches. The 
only" „ _ t. _ ... Boche, apparently dissatisfied with

fella and Fa's™1011’ Toronto’ Nl" his own lodgings, had come across in
*05 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- s°me force to try and take possession

as«oô nm8 EJîst-of ours, and we had finally, after 
agara Falls and East™ °n’ IoroBto’ N1" considerable efforts, persuaded him

8.S7 p.m,—For Hamilton, Toronto and that, bad as his own line might be,
aet he would be better off there than in

trying to take ours; and a few nights 
later had made him a present of 

Port Huron some selected bombs to keep him 
company in his mud-holes.

Such adventures are tiring to the 
and Intermediate fittest of men, and it was a weary 

procession that dragged along the 
cobbled street of the little French 
village where we hoped pur billets 
would be for a week at least. The 
first day after the move began and 
continued as such days usually do. 
There was rifle and kit inspection in 
the morning, f -llowed by an inspec
tion of billets, and platoon footabll 
matches in the afternoon. There had 
been, so far, no mention of working 
parties, those institutions most dread
ed by troops in rest billets. Ex
cept for the drone of some aeroplane 
returning from patrol, and the oc
casional dull thud of a crump away 
in the direction of the line, there 
was peace in all our world.

When we returned to company 
headquarters for tea there was a gen
eral atmosphere of happiness and 
comfort in" that establishment. Ma
dame had made us omelettes for tea. 
and green- bunches of winterer ess lent 
a delightfully homely look to the 
table. But for me it was the calm 
before the storm. Alas, for my peace 
of mind. 1 had hardly settled down 
to my after-tea pipe, and the perusal 
of last week’s daily paper, when a. 
perspiring runner brought a message 
from our O. C. company, who was 
just then with the C.O. at battalion 
headquarters. It was concise and to 
the point ■

“You are in charge,” it ran, "of a 
working party of one hundred other 
ranks to-night.

OFJOUDEISj
Six Times as Many as Total 

Popular Majority 
in 1911 Election

Vaudeville — Pictures

Monday, Tuesday and , 
Wednesday 

Jack Roof Presents 
“ The Breeze Girls”
In the Miniature Musical 

Comedy
“Patsy the Bell Boy”

The Home of Feautres
round the vast arc of the horizon in 
iront of us. After a monotonous 
tramp for what seemed many miles 
down a dead straight i-oad we were 
halted by a sentry who materialized 
suddenly out of the shadow of a 
ruined house by the wayside.

“Parties have to be split up here, 
sir,” he. saliti. “They got a fit of
shelling this stretch of rood of London, Dec. 17.—An historic 
nights.” event was celebrated in London yes-

So we continued our journey in terday afternoon, when a choral 
sections at about 50 paces interval, commemoration _of the first seven 
the R. E. corporal leading the way. divisions of men of the old British 
When we reached the remains of army who, at great sacrifice and 
what had onco been a prosperous against tremendous odds, stemmed 
French farm, and was now a mere the German tide in 1914 was held 
jumble of brickwork and timber, we in Albert Hall.
turned off the road to the right, were present, also seven hundred 
crossed a ditch by means of a slip- survivors of tire old army, many oi 
nery and treacherous duck-board, whom had been wounded, 
and halted in tira midst of a damp, men marched in procession along 
uninteresting field, whose main fea- the Albert Hall embankment after 
ture on examination, proved to he being entertained at lunch by the 
shell-holes. This was the position Lord Mayor.
of the Reserve Line, the parapet ot The whole music at the comme- 
which could be dimly seen some moration was by composers, 
forty yards to our Tear. centre piece was an ode dedicated

“These are working parties from to the First Seven Divisions, the 
the other battalions of the brigade Fallen, the Prisoners, the Disabled, 

n vour right and left, sir," said the an<J Those Still Fighting.
", “and if you’ll bring some After the music Right Hon. A. J. 

of your N.C.O.’s along. I’ll show you Balfour read a passage from Eccles- 
exactly what Mr. Slanders wants iantics, beginning “Let us now 
,jone,>> , praise famous men.” Lord Derby

The men were allotted their vari- read the order of battle of the first 
tasks, and were: set to work in aeven divisions. The commemoration 

along the stretch of ground closed by the singing of the hymn
Some were told off “For All the Saints^’ and sounding

to screw the iron stakes into the Gf the reveille, 
earth, others with mallets, to drive A" Stack of Crutches,
in the ground pegs, to which the The transport of. this “contempt- 
front of the “apron” of wire, when ible little army” was composed of 
completed, would be attached, or to upwards of two hundred motor cars, 
unroll and place in position the the majority with khaki-clad women 
coils of barbed wire. Another party drivers, and one large motor ’bus, 
Was engaged in malting “concer- jn one corner of which was a stack 
tinas,” which would be inserted 0f crutches. Several armless sleeves 
loosely amongst the rest of the and other signs of battle were in 
wire, for, the future entanglement evidence. Some were in mufti, but 
of the feet of any enemy who might the majority were in khaki, being
be fortunate enough to get so far. atiH in active service and looking
The only essentials for the making, wonderfully fit. 
of an efficient “concertina” are a abundance of little 
few 5-foot posts and. a coil of barb- stripes and ribbons, 
ed wire. The posts are fixed in the valor on the battlefield. The officers 
ground in a circle with a diameter contented themselves with beaming 
of about four feet, and the wire is upon the enthusiastic crowds, but 
wound round it, like a puttee, with not so the men, who cheered, sang 
an interval of a few inches between and waved back salutations, 
each coil. Two or three strands of “Here We Are Again” was heard 
wire are then fastened vertically to once more as in the brave old days, 
it, the whole contrivance prised off The procession grew as it approach- 
the supporting posts, and there is ed Albert Hall, the men discovering 
your “concertina” ready for use. and picking up comrades en route. 
And a most annoying thing it is to The whole ceremony proved à 
meet on a dark night! triumphant progress. The heroes

Wiring is a thing, of course, were conveyed to Albert Hall in 
which must be done quietly, even motor transports amid the cheerin" 
in the reserve line, lest some sharp of vast crowds.
ears in the Boche trenches should The hall itself was filled to the 
suspect anything unusual. The only utmost. Besides their Majesties there 
sounds that could be heard (for it were also present the Princesses 
was a peaceful night up in the line) Mary, Alice and Victoria, Prince 
were the muffled thuds of the mal- Arthur of Copnaught and Princess 
lets, or the hiss and plop of att oc- Patricia, Priutess Beatrice, Queen 
casional stray bullet dropping into , Alexandra, many members of the 
the soft -ground. Government and members of Parlia-

By the time our allotted span of ment, 
four hours was drawing to a close, 
the field was already tastefully 
decorated with what seemed like an 
impenetrable “apron” of 
wire, with several 
thrown in to make it more uninvit
ing still.

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Douglas Fairbanks
In the Gripping Comedy
“Down to Earth”

Work of First Seven British 
Divisions in Flanders 

Commemorated

1.53
agara

«
Ambler Brothers

Comedy Variety Offering

Kathleen Clifford

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—It is estimated 
here that upwards of two million 
votes will be polled in the approach
ing election contest, as against about 
1,250,000 in 1911. Of the total vote 
polled, about 260,000 will be those 
of soldiers. As the result of the sol
diers’ vote will not be made known 
until about thirty days from to
morrow, It will be seen that to-mor
row’s results, indicating the trend of 
the earlier vote, will represent only 
about seven-eights of the whole 
voice of the electorate. So that many 
results to-mrorow will be upset at 
the New Yeear. In 1911 the Govern- 
meat’s popular majority was about 
45,000. The soldiers’ vote, which will 
still remain to be counted after to
morrow’s results have been made 
known, is thus about six times the 
total popular vote in 1911.
Soldiers May Change Many Résulta

it is estimated that, outside the 
Pro vinca of Quebec, there have bepn 
about an average of 1,500 soldiers 
enlisted in every constituency of 
the Dominion. Government advices 
from the other side are to the effect 
that sentiment in the ranks of the 
men, both in England and overseas, 
indicates that a very heavy vote will 
be polled for the Union Government, 
so that in many seats where there 
may appear a majority for the Laur- 
ierites, the results will ba changed 
when the soldiers’ ■ votes are counted 
and allocated 30 days henca.

Comportable Majority Expected 
However, indications on the eve 

of the polling day are to the effect 
that the Government will be return
ed by a comfortable majority, even 
without the soldiers’ votes.

Reports at Unionist headquarters 
here are to the effect that a mini
mum of six and a maximum of 
twelve is all that the Laurlerites 
may hope to get out of Ontario. 
Laurlerites claim an even break in 
the Maritimes, but advices- at Union 
headquarters are to the effect that 
Union will do better than that.

Three More Acclamations 
Three more acclamations announ

ced officially to-night bring the 
number of seats in which there v.ill 
be no contest up to 29. If, as is re
ported here, the Laurier candidate 
has dropped out in Lisgar, Manitoba, 
the uncontested seats will number 
S’Oi It is stated to-night that Union
ist candidates have dropped out in 
Rimouskii and L’slet, while in Souris, 
Manitoba, the Laurier cand’dàte has 
retired. This makes 12 Union ac
clamations and 18 Laurier acclama
tions. In addition, there are four de
ferred elections, two in Halifax, and 
Nelson and the Yukon.
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VALESKA SURATTMAIN LINE WEST
„ Departure
3.46 a.m.—For Detroit, 

and Chicago.
10.02 a.m—For Londno, Detroit, Port Huron and Chicago.
9.20 a.m.—For London 

stations.
3.52 p.m—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and intermediate stations.
6.52 p.m.—For Loudon, .Detroit, PortHuron and Chicago. ’ rt
4.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago. ’
8.25 p.m.—For London 

station a.
BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE

Leave Brantford in 05 a.m —For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford H.no u.iv._
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 10*10 a.m—For Gode
rich and intermediate, stations.

Leave BranWrrt 8.15 p.m—For Gode
rich and late: mediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH ANO NORTH
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt. 

Guelph. Palmerston and all points north- 
also Goderich.

IN
“The New York 

Peacock”
IN

“Who is Number One”
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday
Rex Beach’s Greatest Story
“The Auction Block”

Featuring
Rubye De Remer

The Beautiful Screen Actress

Their Majesties
Stingaree—Fox Film 

ComedyThese
Coming Thursday
Charlie Chaplin

IN
“BY THE SEA”

and Intermediate

•The
For Buffalo t

SUTHERLAND’SLeave Brantford 8.55 a.m—For 
and Guelph. Galt

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph. 
Palmerston and all points north.

BBANTFORD-TILLSONBUBG LINE.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tlll- 

eonbnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

eonbnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford S.45 

a.m.; 5.10 p.m.

ous
groups 
to be wired.

An Excellent Xmas Gift!
Waterman’s 

Ideal Fountain Pens

G. T. B. ARRIVALS 
From West—Arrive Brantford 2.01 n. 

in.; 6.30 a.m.; 0.-17 a.m.; 0.30 a.m. : 10.29 
a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p.m.; 0.00 p. m. ;
8.37 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford 3.46 a.m.: 
9.05 a-jn-; 10.02 a.ui.; 3.02 p.m.; 0.52 p.m.; 
7.32 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and Goderich 
From West — Arrive Branftord —10.00 

a.m.- 6.42 p.m.
From East — Arrive Brantford — 9.52 

a.m.; 8.05 p.m.
There was an 

gold-wound 
betokening

$2.50 to $25.00 Each
W. G. AND B.

From North — Arrive Brantford—9.08 
a.m-; 12.40 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.: 8.40 p.m. You will report 

to Lt. Sanders R.E. at A 17 b 4-5 
at 7.30 p.m. for the purpose of 
wiring reserve line AAA Parade at 
Crossroads* a quarter-mile south of 
B.H Q. -at A. 14.Ç.9.2 at 6.30 p. 
m. Great coats will be carried,

! steel helmets worn. Please ac
knowledge. ”

So at 6.25, I with another un
lucky subaltern, who was to be my 
second-in-command, found ourselves 
standing in front of some fifty files 
of -iisillurioned warriors, awaiting 
the arrival of 
which had

Sutherland’s Perfecto Fountain Pen—the best 
$1.00 pen in the world. All fully guaranteed.Brantford and Hamilton 

Elecrtic Railway
Leave Brantford — 6.35 a.m.; 7.45

a.m.; 9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12-00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2 00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.; 
4.00 p.m.; 5.00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m.; 
8.00 p,m. ; 9.00 p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. ; 11.00 p.m. ; ll.no n m.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m—For Galt..

and

Jas. L. Sutherland
T. H. & B. RAILWAY BOOKSELLER & STATIONER

some motorbuses 
been requisitioned to 

convey us to our destination. They 
were all dressed in the manner ap
propriate to working parties, great
coats, “tinhats,”
■each of 
helmets.

Store Open Evenings Till Christmas.
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18, 1917.

Eastbound
7.36 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and In

termediate points, Welland, Niagara 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m.. Sunday only—For Welland, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.42 p.m.-c-For Hamilton and in termed! - 
points. Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg
Buffalo. __

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday — For Water

ford and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

4.10 p.m. daily—For Waterford and in
termediate points, St. Thomas, Chicago 
and Cincinnati.

Falls

Itwo bandoliers 
mpy^upgjiion. rifles, and gas 
Onthe arrival of the buses 

they were told -off into parties- -of. 
twenty-five, and stowed safely on 
board, and the buses started off into 
ihe gathering dusk to the accompan
iment of many crude and homely 
witticisms on the part of the passen
gers. Riding on top of a bus along 
French roads is not an experience 
that most people would wish to re
peat. It is mainly a series of jolts 
and humps over the wretched sur
face, and a. succession of breathless 
skids, round impossible corners.

After half an hour or so of this 
torture, we were deposited, shaken 
but cheerful, at our destination, 
which turned out, not unexpectedly, 
to be an R. E. dump. The men were 
left to stretch their cramped legs, 
and smoke for a while on the road
side, while the empty buses bumped 
tiff down the road followed by in
junctions to ‘Bring the car round to 
the front door at 10, George.’ from 
the wits of the party. I plunged into 
the morass which had been chosen 
as the site for a dump, and even
tually discovered that most elusive 
of persons, an R. E. corporal, who 
led rn-j to a little pile of material, 
stowed away in a corner ready for 

It consisted of barbed wire.

B
4mate

The Next of Kin
-and

CHRISTMAS SUPERSTITIONS 
We of the "CHRISTMAS IN THE PAST 

Early 4n the fifteenth century bur-new world and the 
modern customs are always deeply 
interested in any quaint beliefs or 
unusual mannerisms of 
tries across the Atlantic. Most par
ticularly have the habits of England 
and France held us; the former be
cause she is our mother country, 
the latter because of the unquench
able dear memory of Lafayette, and 
more recently because of that same 
spirit so gloriously upheld to-day by 
France’s noble sons. And this holi
day time finds us with our eyes 
turned thitherward for a more poig
nant reason—for there aren't many 
homes who cannot plaint 
brother “Over There.”

„ „ _ . —. And it is well to know some of
’VTT i r, _Dr the homely sweet little superstitions

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. !•>. Dr. which prevail among the people of 
John N. Schafer was shot dead and 0U]. allies "
his wife slightly wounded last night In England and in Scotland the 

their home in the Central Paak Eaying goes that it is unlucky for 
district. The woman s fathei, Al- anybody but a brunette to 
bert G. Rochevet, the alleged mur- - evogs tIle threshold 
derer, shot himself twice over the I morning 
heart an hour later as the police , To bake bread on Christmas Day

ss'S’ssir.attSv'iK “ - '«"«■ *»*■
fled. He probably will die.

Mrs. Schaefer thinks her father 
There has

barbed 
gooseberries stesques of great extravagance were 

Introduced into the castles of the 
nobility, and even at court, where 
the noble ladies and lords were no 
doubt bored with tire heretofore 
solemn celebration of the English 
Christmas. These buffoneries were 
taken part In by all the retainers in 
the household, land elaborate cos
tumes were provided, some of them 

In the six-

BY NELLIE L. McCLUNG.
L. E. and N. Railway the coun- sR. E. working parties, like all 

good things, must come at an end 
sometime, and soon after midnight 
we found ourselves passengers once 
more in the same friendly buseg 
which had brought us down, our 
heads nodding sleepily to the beat 
of the engines, and confident, with 
the optimism borne of the trenches, 
that to-morrow at any rate we 
should rest tn peace.

This book has another title, “Those Who Wait and Won
der.” It deals with the homestaying end of the war. It 
is intensely interesting and one that many have been 
waiting for. It is what thousands need to read.

(By the editor of Toronto' Star, November 20th.)

Effective November 11th. 1917.
SOUTH BOUND BLeave Kitchener 8.05, 10.05 a.m. 12.05, 

2.05, 4.05, 6.05. 8.05 p.m.
Ivcave Hespeler 8.10, 10.10 a,in., 12.10, 2.10, 

4.10, 6.19, 8.10 p.m.
Leave Preston Jet. C.50. S.33, 10.33 a.m., 

12.33, 2.33. 4.33. 6.33, 8.33 p.m.
Leave Galt, Mai*'

10.55 a.m., 12.30, 12.55, 2.55, 4.55, 6.55, 9.10 
p.m.

Leave Glenmorris 7.16. 7.33, 912. 11.12 
a.m, 12.55 1.12. 3.12, 5.12, 7.12, 9.27 pro.

Leave Parts 7.28, 7.45. 9.25. 11.25 a.m., 
1.08, 1.25, 3.25. 5.25, 7.25, 9.40 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.42. 8.00, 9.42, 11.42 
, 1.25. 1.42. 3.42. 5.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m.

Leave Brantford 7.50. 8.20, 9.45, 11.45 
a.m.. 1.33. 1.45. 3.45, 0.45. 7.45. 10.10 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02. 8.32. 9.58. 11.58 
, 1.46, 1.58. 3.58. 5.58, 7.58. 10.22 p.m.

Leave Waterford 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.m., 
12.18, 2.06. 2.18, 4.18, 0.18, 8.18. 10.42 p.m.

Leave Sim roe S.34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.31, 
2.23. 2.31, 4.31, 0.31, 8.31. 10.55 p.m.

Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 9.30, 10.50 a.m.,

of oriental splendor, 
teenth century, however, these plays 

more refined and werestreet, 7.00, 7.18. 8.55
became
known as Masques, from the masks 
still worn by the performers. They 
resembto the private theatricals or 
drawing-room plays of the present 
times.

Our Pilgrim fathers countenanced 
no such frivolities in their Christmas 
celebrations. These Masques were no 
doubt 'among the many wordly 
things at which their honest, reli
gious hearts rebelled. They spent 
their vary first Christmas in their 
newly adopted country—America—- 
in hewing the logs to build the first 
house in Plymouth, Mass.

To those who have never experi
enced a Southern Christmas, can 
hardly be told the spirit lof cheer 
and unbounded hospitality which ex

in these busy times,

ON SALE AT
a son or B STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORESHOT TWO.

a.m.

BELL PHONE 569.
LIMITEDa.m.

160 Colborne Street
first 

on Christmas
use.
iron corkscrew stakes, gloves, mal
lets; pees, wirecutters, in fact, every 
thing that a conscientious wiring- 
party could wish for.

In ten minutes or so we were all 
moving in file down the road to
wards the portion of reserve line 
which had been allotted to us for 

It was growing dar*

| then will never grow moldy.
, these times of scarcity of flour, the

half a

12.50, 2.40, 2.50, 4.50. 6.50. 8.50, 11.10 p.m.
NORTH BOUND

Leave Port Dover 0.45, 8.55, 9.15, 10.55 
a.m., 12.55, 2.55, 4.10, 4.55, 6.55. S.55 p.m.

Leave Simeoe 7.00, 9.12. 10.03, 11.12 u.m., 
1.12, 3.12, 4.31. 5.12. 7.12. 9.12 p.m.

Leave Waterford 7.13, 0.20. 10.18. 11.26 
a.m., 1.26. 3.26, 4.45, 5.20, 7.20, 9.26 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32. 0.10. 10.38. 11.46 
a.m., 1.46, 3.46, 5.06, 5.46, 7.46. 0.46 p.m.

Arrive Brantford 7.43, 8.59, 10.50, 11.58 
a.m., 1.50. 3.58, 5.18, 5.58. 7.58, 9.58 p.m. 
Leave Brantford 7.45. 10.00, lt.OO a.m., 
12.00, 2.00, 4.00, 5.35, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 p.m.

Leave Paris 8.18, 10.18, 11.25 a.m., 12.18, 
2.18, 4.18, 0.02, 6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m.

I-eave Glen morris 8.3K 10.31, 11.38 a.m., 
12.31, 2.31. 4.31. 0.15. 6.315- 8.31. 10.41 p.m. ,

Arrive Main Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.m., 
12.03, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, 11.00

In »
poor loaves do not stand 
chance to mold!

Woe to the housewife
went suddenly insane, 
been litigation over the fortune left 
by hie father, one of the pioneers in 
the brewery business here.

who on
this day turns a mattress. It bodes 
ill luck for the whole year.
, A superstition which had its or
igin in Devonshire tells us that it 
is bad form and ill luck indeed not 
to wish the bees good morning and 
compliments of the season. On 
Christmas eve the hives are decor
ated with sprigs of green and a bit 
at red ribbon. 'Tls also said that 
bees sing all nigh* on Christmas 
eve. But bees are 'rather perpetual 
singers anyway.

The graceful traditions prevail in 
Northern England and Wales, that 
the birds and beasts have

ists, even 
though they had their inception in 
the days before the Civil War, when 
everybody’s latchstring was on the 
outside and nobody could do too 
much for his neighbor.

For days before Christmas South- 
kitchens teemed With marvelous

the evening, 
by now, and the sky was already be
ing illuminated by the transient 
radiante ot Very lights and Rockets, 
which were going up at intervals all

From the 1st of February whole
sale dealers in fresh fruits and vege
tables must have licenses.

For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 8 / , 

Bears the 
Signature

ARE YOU LOSING 
YOUR GRIP

era
odors of mince ptos, sairsagè stuf
fing, steaming hot punch and savory 
vegetables 
made merry on the plantations by a 
program, usually original, entire
ly conceived and earned out by the 

Their innate humor, and 
of harmony created a delight- 

southern n'jgrpes

GIFTS Christmas eve was

■ilis
p.m.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are die remedy 
to restore your Energy, and to re

build Health and Vitality.
If anyone who feels weak or lan

guid, whose vitality has been low
ered from any cause, whose nerves 
are overstrained or “jumpy, will 
take a course of Dr. Cassell s Tab
lets, he or she cannot fall to be as
tonished at the wonderful new 
health and vigor that_wlll follow 
and follow quickly- Dr. Cassell s 
Tablets are an ideal brace-up. They 
strengthen the nervous system 
throughout, Invigorate all the bodily 
functions, give “Spring” and Grip 
and fitness even to the weakest. 
And there is no dope in them.

A free sample of Dr. Cassell's 
Tablets will be sent to you on re
ceipt of 5 cent» for mailing and 
packing. Address: Harold F. Rit
chie and Co., Ltd., 10 McCaul street, 
Toronto.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets are the su
preme remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Troubles, Sleeplessness, Anaemia, 
Nervous ailments, and Nerve par
alysis, and for weakness in children. 

|HSpectally valuable for nursing rooth- 
■ers and during the critical periods 
^■of life. Price, 60 cents per tube, six 
8Btubes for the price of five, from 
■druggists and storekeepers through- 
■Eoiit Canada. Don’t waste your money 
Bon imitations; get the genuine Dr. 
JlCasselVs Tablets,

Prgprietors, Dr. Cassell’s Co., 
'Ltd.. Manchester, Eng.

Arrive Preston 9.30. 11.30 a.m. 1.30, 3.30, 
6.30, 7.30, 9.30, 11.30 p.m.

Hespeler 9.55, 11.55, a.m., 1.55,
7.55, 9.55 p.m.

irArrive 
6.56, 0.48,

Arrive Kitchener 10.03 a.m., 12.03, 2.03, 
4.03, 6 03, 8.08, 10.03 p.m.

Notes—No Sunday service on G., P. and 
B. By., Galt and north.

Sunday,

negroes.

FOR HIM .. some mys
tic connection with the Nativity 
Hence, the farmers and landowners 
purchase sheaves of oats from little 
hoys who sell it as our boys sell 
holly. These bundles are placed In 
convenient high places in trees and 
fences,-that the birds may partake. 
The cattle, sheep, goats, and even 
the pigs, are all given double the 
amount of feedings on Christmas 
morning.

In Lyons, France, at the Found
ling Hospital, a very pretty custom 
is to welcome the first baby that 
a*Jiî*es w*^h special honors—a 
!ubra?le<i cra?le. Padded basket, soft 
y solicitude and a bestowal 
or gifts, and careful attention. Tills 
„ in, expiation of the poor

givea lo a Wee Child of 
Bethlehem twenty centuries 
and a beautiful thought it is.

IB some provinces in France it 
considered bad luck to cross a 
strdnge threshold on Christmas "Day.

sense
ful performance, 
had and still have, great respect for 
their masters, and as a consequence, 

allowed to enter into the fam-Wrist Watches $a to $20 
Cuff Links $1 to $6.00 | 

Tie Pins $1.00 to $5.00 j 
Signed Rings $5 to $10 1 
Ebony Brushes, Cigar

ette Cases, Pipes in 
Cases, Etc.

bb daily wfth ex 
morning and cars

on L. E. and N. same 
ceptlon of first cars In 
scheduled to leave Brant

ford for north at 11.00 a.m. and 5.35 p.m., 
South 8.20 a.m. and 1.33 p.m. ; and to nmf 
from Concession Street, Galt, only.

ily’s preparations for the holidays. 
Christinas breakfast was always a 
gala event, just lees than the din
ner itself. Waffles, fried chicken, 
sausage, hot biscuits, jellies, syrup, 
coffee chocolate and milk, constitu
ted a normal meal. After break
fast, “mammy” usually routed the 
youngers as well as the grown-ups 
out Into the frosty air, until she 
could assemble her apprentices and 
prepare a faast fit for the gods.

The spirit still exists, but alas! 
for the high cost of living; It keeps 
us from so indulging our appetites. 
Our matter-of-fact times and modes 
of thinking and living are driving 
away all the old happy illusions, un
til we, as nations and Individuals, 
have rbason to Sigh to be kids once

ofMiîS^Sr^coTK
^dôtâfâmsAnmi^1

t
The discharge depots for returned- 

Soldiers at Halifax and Quebec are 
to be don-3 away with. Ini

* SB*

itm be-

I Use=E

Open Evenings until 
Christmas ", For Over 

Thirty .Years
ago, ofJ* J* TacSimiie

m is

Th» Cbntauivmore.:
AMERICAN ARRESTED

By Courier Leased Wire

TDee‘ K—Charles 3. 
.2*1 of St‘ bonis, a member of tho 

staff,of John F. Stevens, head of the 
American Railway Commission to 
Russia, is reported to have been 
rested.

SPORT SHOES.
For wife, mother or sister, here's 

her present—she’ll appreciate Sport 
Shoes. You must see. these to ap
preciate them. Call at 122 Colborne 
street, and call early.

Jewelers
97 Colborne. Phone1140

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Exact Copy of Wrapper.1x £: av- IOWFANV, NEW VOftK CITY.

‘The

By

© Ai

(From Saturday’s
“You know what X | 

Nahnya quietly. “Why w 
Philippe’s eyes sudds 

up. “You are mine nois 
"N-ot yat,” said NalJ 

“I say you can come wit] 
want. I make no proraij 

“You are mine!” rep 
lippe 
say!”

louder. ‘‘There is

"There Is much to 11 
Nahnya with a direct lod 
lay hands on me without] 
leave I will kill you!” | 

There was a short, fiej 
between the two pairs fl 
man’s eyes gave way.

“I not want quarrel 1 
said Nahnya presently,in] 
voice. “You helped me | 
I have a kindness for yoa 

His eyes. stole back ti 
furtively and humbly.

“I will marry you if ] 
Nahnya went on. “Beca 
learned a girl cannot be j 
I have no people now. j 
you a good wife if you 1 
will always work hard. 1 
make you a rich, big max 
the truth must be told.”! 

‘‘What truth?” muttert 
“I do not lov-3 you,” si]
“This is white peoplt’i 

Philippe. “What is I 
marry me. You keep u 

“I love the white ma 
said firmly.

He sprang up with a 
gesture. In his sin 
thought she was baitini 
face was dark with woi
love.

Nahnya’s eyes held 
ingly. “If you strike i 
loving him,” she said.

The youth was no n 
His eyes could not 
strong light behind he 
ed away.

“Do you want to i 
Nahnya asked after a

He turned on her wii 
upbraiding of a mai 
which is much the. sa 
English. Nahnya saw 
misunderstood what a
‘•love.”

Interrupting him, s 
point clear.

“No man has 
proudly concluded.

He scowled, regardini 
fully. The boastful malt 
loath to confess it, but 
wax in her hands.

“Red and white cam 
gether,” Nahnya said, 
strange fatalistic calms 

I will nei

had

gone away, 
again.”

“Swear it!” demande 
She raised her ban 

it!” she said without 
much

scowled still, not kno
coHe was

say.
“Do you want to in; 

asked again. I 
It was a K 

that he turned on he 
marry you,” he mure 

“There is my hand, 
“Deal straight with i 
do all that I say.”

He fondled her hai 
Nahnya’s eyes b< 

a good

ind of

“You were 
school,” she said. “It 
that we talked toget 

want to be call< 
and not work, ;

you
now,
make trouble everywh 

“I will tell you wh; 
said Philippe boastf 

the white met- among 
find my brothers. MJ 
white man, and marrie 
er in church.

“But they think lit 
my skin is darl 

like a slave, and : 
work and little pay till

cause
me

n
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He used a pebble 
in his day» to keep 
his mouth moist-

WEose

ir ,!Pe> ■ - .i|r- Wf ~

ealed
'• \ v■■ mm fu» mm

* Valley
Ihe m *itj

>n

<8r ruth
rfaiWRONG FORKS.v That'sIt seems to me that I am the most wrong as they seemed, 

reckless choser o£ wrong forks that something you can t tell about. The
right might not have led as straight 

Sometimes I have gone the wrong totheiand of heart's desire as you 
way through selfishness. But some- n<™ rancy-
times I have leaned over bat&ards Tw Inter

.as FFEHFBE feÆs
duty or just of baa judgme . The other day I found one of my
The Things One Denies Oneself very dear ifriends in a State of deep 
The things one could not have had depression which she absolutely 

anyway; the luxuries, the pleasures, coudd not c(mceal. 
the opportunities, one does not feel : “just another wrong turning," she 
bitter about. It is the things one l said Jn anSweT to my question, 
has denied oneself by wrong choices .,why <^an»t \ jx> The Bight, Thing 
that emlbltter. J "By Mistake Sometimes?"

Each time I say, “I will do better I “j came to one of those: forks in 
nekt time" and the next time ' the roaa and as usual took the 
comes in so different a guise that I wpoflg one. It wasn’t a very big
do not recognize it. Or perhaps I matter this time, 'but there have
do recognize it and lean over back- beqn go many of them. I’m all out 
wards the other way. 1 I of patience with myself. Why can’t

But the years are 'beginning to j ever make the right turning by
teach me a philosophy about this mistake if I can’t do It any other 
whole sad subject of wrong turn- way?"
iniL,3 and i' want to pass it on Poor lady! I did my best to cnm- 
Douhtiess others have worked it out fort her but of course J couldu t snc- 
themselves but sometimes it helps ceed. The only doc-or for that 
to have such things stated in black ; kind of disease is time- Jfte brings 
Ind white in the first place the . the right perspective, 
wrong turnings aren’t as prepon- | The conviction that one is always 
dèrant as they seem. You have made making the wrong turnings, is one 
infinitely more right turnings than 0f those clouds that come into ev- 
wrong only the right turnings seem eryone's sky now and then. That is, 
natural anf you forget about them. everyone but those people who are 
nN<r^o Wrong As They Seemed. amoured in

In the second place, all the wrong seM approval against aU regrets, 
in tne sct-u v have heetl as and all. growth.

c*5ii

ever was.
IÆ1Bv EULBERT FOOTNER l

mij
&$

Author of "Jock Chanty"
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I hate them. I am bad! I make all 
the trouble 1 can!”

"^Vhite men only laugh at a had 
man.” said Nabnya, “and put him 
in jail. You are going to make your- 
t'slf a wise, big man now.

l’fililippe’s self-love made its last 
stand. “I am a man," he said scowl
ing. “It is not for a woman to tell 
me what to do.”

Nahnya made no answer. She was 
playing with some bits of broken 
stone. <m

‘‘I will be til's master in my own 
lodge!" Philippe said louder. “You 
will work and keep quiet!”

“If you want me to live with you 
you; must live straight," said Naii- 
nya with an ominous softness. “You 
think it is fun to be a bad man. It is 
not fun to be a bad man’s wife!"

“I will do what I want!" sail 
Philippe boastfully.

“Look!” said Nahnya, pointing to 
the stones she had been arranging.

“Because I have “Here I have made the sign of the 
cross. Kneel, and put your night 
hand on it and swear to live 
straight!”

Philippe laughed. Nahnya rose to 
her feet with the same dangerous y 
quiet air. She did not look at him.
Anxiety began to undermine his 
scornful smile.

“What are you going to do?1’ he 
asked sullenly.

“Swear!” she said. “Or I will 
jump off this rock Into the valley!”

He sprang up. She was quicker 
„ than b'e. He saw her headed straight 

He sprang up with a threatening, d determllned j0r the edge. He 
gesture. In his simplicity ']« dead;
thought she was baiting him. His „ h . d Uoarsely.

dark with wounded self- | s^f Xp'ped on the vcry edge, The Tea Pot Inn, Dalhousle street,

looking down into the gulf with a -was thronged all day Saturday, tne 
kind of wistiul desirousness. One oiecaflion of the home made_oooKing
would almost have said that she was gale of the South Br*“* ^mens ,
sorry he had cried out. Institutes, when over *^”0 Report That Ex-Czar Had

“I will sweat if" he fried, quick- realized for Red Cross purposes. The ,
He dropped to hi, knees beside indefatigable lady workers were astir Escaped Officially ^

, „ .tt SUS'Sff-SUffîffStt iWed

She came back from theedge with - the -building buzzed with
a ‘iigh. “I will do all that I said, indugtry all day long, a veritable 
she murmured, as ft to herself. storehouse of good things greeting

The way down into the shallow would ,be purchasers. Home-made
valley on the other side was easy. A > COokin'g, of every variety, fruit and
they proceeded Nahnya laid out the v vegetabie3, chickens and other fowl, 
plans for the futurs with a kind ot werE, in abundance, until one 
ecstasy in her sad eyes. must wonder the why of the demon

-All day 1 am thinking what we h c of ] The rooms were prettily 
will do. Wo will gather those like deCorated, thahks to the E. B. Cromp-
ourselves who are not red and not ton company, and were well filled Petrograd, Dec. 16—Announce-
white and rnaks a new people <•£ during the greater part of the day. ment was made to-day by the Bnlehe- 
them.' First we will go to Cariboo Mid_day lunch was served to over viki official News Agency that Russia 
Lake and talk with the people. They i three hundred people, while probably and Germany had agreed upon the 
have steamboats now on Cariboo an eqUal number partook of after- terms 0f an armistice. It is report- 
1,ake and the little river and the n0On tea. ed that a treaty has also been form
ate river; the work boats are rotting The ladies in charge to whom ulated.

° t,.P beach and the lialf-brceds „ the credit for the success The Russian delegates constituting
hL» no work to do. of ^event, include Mrs. J. J. Hur- the Armistice Committee at Brest-
1 and sick and fuH ley. the officers of the South Brant Litovsk, have advised the Bolsheviki

a the committees in authorities at the Smolny Institute
that an agreement was reached with 
the Germans on. Friday, concerning 
the transfer of troops. It was to this 
effect: ,

“Both sides signing this agreement 
bind themselves until December 3ft, 
1917 (January 12, 1918), not to 
.carry on operative military transfers 
on the front from the Baltic to the 
Black Sea, except such- transfers as 
were already begun up to the mo

saics Committee. ment of signing this agreement.
Mrs. J,. E. Brethonr, convenor; Confirmed by Berlin.

Mrs. Payeon Vivian, Mrs. A. D. Muir An armistice agreement between 
Miss Roelofson and assisting ladles. the Boisheviki Government in Rns- 

1'IRED BLANK CARTRIDGE. Lunch Committee. 8ia and the Teutonic allies was sign-
„ ,, 1 LeebCd wire Mrs. H. Jennings, convenor; Mrs. ed at Bxeat-Lltovsk, Saturday ac-
By courte , h t from j. G. 'Weir, Mrs, Jas. Badie, Miss cording t0 m official communication

Montreal, Dec. lo. as Laird, and assisting ladies. issued by Berlin to-day.
a revolver in the hands of a man _________ - The text of the communication
who was being ejected from a lid- follows: “An armistice agreement
eial meeting in the Laurier-Outre- .. ml was signed at Brest-Litovsk yester-
mont division last night created Uinn mO KhVllieS day by plenipotentiary representa- 
sonie uneasiness amongst the.gath-1 lvlUUUllg IVliJ 111 VO Uve3 „£ the Russian Upper arnjy ad- 
ering but later It was agreed that * * ministration on the one hand, and
it was a blank cartridge which the —------- -those of the upper
e jected one had discharged. The | . traveL lies ministration of Germany,meeting was held in support of the I When man, too t a ed to travel, pcs Hungary_ Bulgaria and Turkey on 
Laurier candidate, B. R. DuTrem- down and cashes in, we f , the other hand.
blav The meeting place was in the in the gravel, and raise a mournfu , armistice begins at noon, De- 
unfinished bodyofthe new St. din; We buy some «rape and wear cember 17, and remains in fpree un- 
Michael’s Catholic Church and the it; our grief we cannot bear ^ til January 14, 1918. Unless seven 
disturber was objecting to this passing of such merit is certainly a days, notice is given it continues In 
“de=ecration" when he was put out. sin. We sorrow for the neighbor force automatically. It extends to all

I who’s taken to the tomb, who turns tbe iand and air and naval forces of
1 11 111 " • ....... . ................. from useful labor to face untimely the common fronts.

“The world seems “According to Clause 9, of the 
treaty, peace negotiations are to be
gin immediately after the signing of 
an armistice."

Nicholas Still a Prisoner 
An official denial was made at 

Smolqy headquarters this afternoon

i From Saturday’s Daily)
W■ You know what I mean," said 

Xihnja -quietly. “Why waste talk?" 
I’hilippe's eyes suddenly blazed 

“Yon are mine now!" he said. 
•■Nut yet,” raid Nahnya coolly.

• i <iy you can come with me if you 
I. maim no promise."

You ::iv nine!" repeated Phil- 
lippe •louder. "There is nothing to 
say!”

"There is much to say!” said 
'•Y, : ! : i y : with a direct look. "If you 

in nds on me without I give you 
i will kill you!”

Tin-re was a short, fierce struggle 
tween the two pairs of eyes. The

'A111). "l

Ej A
hi? E

-,

in s eyes gave way.
I not want quarrel with you,"

. :■ id Nahnya presently ,in a softened 
voice. “You helped me very much, 
i have a kindness for you."

His eyes stole back to her face 
furtively and humbly.

I will marry you if you want.” 
Nahnya went on. 
learned a girl cannot be alone. And 
I have no people now. I will make 

a good wife if you want me. 1 
will always work hard. I will try to 
make you a rich, big man. But first 
the truth must be told.”

"What truth?” muttered Philippe.
“I do not love you,” she said.
"This is white people’s talk,” said 

“What is love?” You 
You keep my lodge."

%

m. Is
v

turnings may not
vou ÀI’••j

SALE FOR
RED CROSS

m:

Vj :
Philippe, 
marry me.

• I love the white man,” Nahnya
tSouth Brant Women’s Insti

tute Raised Over $300 
On Saturday

■ *
Russia and Germany Have 

Come to Satisfactory 
Terms

NICHOLAS PRISONER

said firmly.

WRIGLEXSp j s;lace was 
love. N: ÎMadewholesome.r anti-Nahnya’s eyes held his unflinch
ingly. "If you strike me 1 not stop 
loving him,” she said.

The youth was no match for her.
support tiv.; 

He turn-

me?"

gives us*s 
septic, refreshing confection 
to take the place of the cave 
man*s pebble.

In
CanadaHis eyes could not 

strong light behind hers, 
ed away.

“Do you want to marry 
Nahnya asked after a while.

He turned on her with the violent 
upbraiding of a man’s fcalousy, 
which is much the. same Cree o.- 
English. Nahnya saw that he had 
misunderstood what she meant by

iy.

CLAIM COSSACK ROUT

Kaledines is a Prisoner, 
Allege Bolsheviki 

Despatches
We help teeth, breath,™ appe
tite. digestion and deliciously 
soothe mouth and throat with 
this welcome sweetmeat.

"love.” , .
Interrupting him, she made the 

point clear.
“No man has 

proudly concluded.
He scowled, regarding her doubt

fully. The boastful male in him was 
loath to confess it, but he was like 
wax in her hands.

"Red and white cannot mate to-
her

shehad me!”

<k'

The Flavour Lasts! y
withsaidgether,” Nahnya 

strange fatalistic calmness. “He is
him >I will never see * 'They are poor__,Wp Win tell the people about I institute and 

fine country where thy Tamarack charge, who are as follows: 
liver rises in the hills. There are no District Officers,

white men near, and the Xakisa lo- j Mrs jaa, Eadie, Hon. President, 
dians who hunted thera are all dead Mrg j. B. Brethonr, President.

-4TS rurstus»-. k
ww. l,av,»p,„a«,

this cou"lli good hunting lor Miss B. Roelolfson, secretarystrea-
all The Jmpany wni make a post, 
there and you will be the trader.

(Continued In Tuesday’s Issue)

gone away.

Swear it!” demanded Philippe.
“I swear ___ rin aanal fhg UHUGLCVlShe raised her hand, 

itî” she said w'ithout a tremoi.
much comforted. He

(Beware of Imitations 
quality — materlate. flavoor and

He was ------ , , ,
scowled still, not knowing what to
say.

want to marry me?” she"Do you
asked again. I . ,

It was a Kind of stricken look 
that he turned on her. "I want to 
marry you,” he murmured.

“There is my hand,” said Nahnya. 
“Dyal straight with me, and I m l 
do all that I say.”

He fondled her hand clumsily. 
Nahnya’s eyes became 

“You were a good boy at 
school,” she said. "It was good talk 

talked together. Why do 
to be called a bad man 

work, and drink and

/that Nicholas Romanoff had escaped 
from Tobolsk.

In view of the announcement that 
the British Government Is prepared 
to re-examine the question of the 
detention of M.
Petroff, Russian: citizens, under ar
rest in England, with a view to,their 
return to Russia, Leon Trotsky, Bol
shevik Foreign Minister, has ordered 
that British subjects shall be free to 
leave Russia’.

Kaledines Reported Captured 
The Petrograd official news agency 

says the Bolsheviki have captured 
three important cities in the Don Cos
sack territory -nd that Gen. Kale
dines, leader of the Doq Cossacks, 
has been arrested,, apparently by his 
own generals. With Korniloff re
ported defeated and. wounded near 
Bielgorod, the only one left of the 
counter revolutionary triumvirate of 
military leaders is General Lutoff, 
hetman of the Ural Cossacks, who 
has been operating in the Province 
of Orenburg.

Germans Getting Fat 
The Germans already have begun 

to obtain fats and other sorely need
ed supplies from Russia, according 
to information reaching Petrograd 
to-day,

Sharles Smith, of St. Louis, a 
member of the staff of John F. Ste
vens, head of the American Railway 
Commission to Russia, is reported to 
have been arrested.

Bolsheviki in Manchuria
Pekin, Friday, Dec. 14..—Bolshe

viki forces have taken over the Chi
nese Eastern Railway and the ad
ministrative area in Northern Man
churia, according to â telegram from 
Harbin recevèd by the Forego Le
gations here.

General Horvath, the Russian 
commander at Harbin, who was fAr
ced to work in with the Bolsheviki 
for the purpose of maiintaining ord
er, is said to have informed the con
sular officials that in the future it 
would be Impossible for him to be 
responsible for the conduct of af
fairs.

The foreign consuls at Harbin 
suggest that the Chinese, supported 
by the Entente Powers, take over the 
railway and railway zone.

Four-battalions of Chinese troops 
have arrived at Harbin and are as
sisting the non-Bolsheviki soldiers 
to maintain order. The situation in 
Northern Manchuria is said to he 
precarious, ..... .............. ........... ................

there. surer.

Tchttcherin and
kindly.

the

that we 
you want
now, and not rj
make trouble everywhere?

“I will tell you why I change 
raid Philippe boastfully. “1

the white men thinking to
army ad- 

Austria-among
lind my brothers. My father was a 
white man, and married to my mol li
er in church. ,

“But they think little of me be- 
They treatmy skin is dark.

slave, and give me bard .
So j

cause 
me like a 
work and little pay like a slave.

doom; W say, 
bleaker, since Jim Adolphus Meeker 

weaker still and weaker and 
How

Valuable Sugegstions 
for the Handy Rome' 
maker — Order any 
Pattern Through The 
Courier; State size.

Courier Daily 

Pattern Service

I grew
then passed up the flume.

I sad to contemplate him, cut off while 
He died, we had toin his prime!

crate him, and plant him in jig tune, 
he’s in the boncyard dusty, who was 
so good and trusty llis virtue ne’er 
grew rusty—his going was a crime. 
But it old Jim could twitter, per
haps he would remark, “It’s not so 
doggone bitter, this sleeping in the 
dark; when endless calm is reigning 
I’m free from all the straining, the 
heartache and complaining, and all 

The fact that this easily made skirt is ' | the cares that caife. Beneath the
vagrant thistle I slwmber in. the soil, 
no early morning whistle la calling 
me to toil; I’m glad that those .who 
love me saw fit down here to shove 
me; I sleep while those above me 
go broke for gas.or oil. 1 sleep while 

are breaking beneath their load 
of fears; I sleep while hearts 
aching, and eyes are shedding tears; 
oh, friends, cut out the weeping ! 
Mourn not for one who’s sleeping! 
This stunt I will be keeping for 
sixty million years!”

;

“Her Money Trou
bles”—They get more vex
atious as the cost of foods 
climbs skyward. Meat, eggs 
and vegetables are almost 
beyond the family purse. 
Happy is the housewife who 
knows Shredded Wheat, its 
low cost and its high food 
value. A better balanced 
ration than meat or eggs and 
costs much less. Two Shred
ded Wheat Biscuits with 
milk or cream make a com-

Ten powerful auto trucks, each ^ perfect meal, SUpply* 
manned by a Boston driver and each V -
bearing the banner, “From Massa- mg all the nutriment needed 
chusetts^to^ Halifax,” went on W-Ofor a balf day’s. Work at a

The fire in the base recruiting of- cost of 0. few CCntS. Delicious 
ripe at Ottawa may result in a delay , j with milk OT

I iu counting the North American IOr any IUC“ “
military vote, as a military ballot cre&m, or With fresh OT StCW- 

1 box was in the safe, and there are :n r'nnnHa
doubts whether it is intact. ,. ... èd ftuits. Made in vanaaa.

LADY’S TWO-PIECE GATHERED SKIRT.
By Anabel Worthington.

i] gathered slightly oil the way round the 
raised waistline makes It especially good 
on slender figures. Light weight woollen 
materials, such as prunella, poplin, wopl 
taffeta, French serge or chiffon broadcloth 
will be suitable. The pockets are very odd 
in shape with their turned bact laps 
J rimmed with buttons, 
the material marks the skirt as being one 
of the latest models.

The lady’s two-piecc gathered skirt pat
tern No. 8401 is cut in five sises—24 to 
112 inches waist measure. Width at lower 
edge of skirt is 2% yards. As on the 
figure, the 20 inch size requires 2% yards 
of 30 inch or 2% yards of 44 or 54 inch 
material. *

I'

%
men are

I !

A broad belt of

J*!
♦Ï

84-91

I used daily are given. A CLUB BAG 
1 is as necessary a# a coHar button.GIFT GIVING

has and always will be popuiar, I At Coles Shoe Co, the range is won- 
espècially when such articles as are derful, 122 Çolborne street.
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A XMAS GIFT
fer the BELGIAN children

Something to eat 
is ALL they ask !

—No luxuries !
-No toys !

Only money where- 
lj with to buy them 
L fpod.

\)jf How much will 
you spare for this 
purpose ?

Every little helps.

L “He gives twice 
I who gives quickly”.

Send your Xmas Gift by cheque or money order to

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
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Insertion», 28c. Oser 10 words, 1 
cost pet words 1-2 cent per word 
seek subsequent insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cents • 
word 'each insertion. Minimum ad, 
28 words.

Btrti ertsl T

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Dee Courier Classified 
Columns.

W PALESTINE-W«mm Advance on a Five-mile 
- Front Northeast of 

Ludd
BETTY AND JACK F HOST.

Betty pulled her chair up to the 
window and sat watching the rain
drops run dowh - the window pane 
and freeze.

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified yds*. 
Ifs easy.

Kk
ti£,£5te*RraSSêAT»
rertislnit. phene 1». PRISONERS CAPTURED

rattled and BettyThe window 
looked up to see a jolly old man 
looking at her. He was almost as 
big as a giant, only giants never 
have white hair and white whiskers, 
so Betty thought sure it must be 
Jack Frost, and she spoke to him.

"Oh, no!” exclaimed the old man, 
"I’m not my friend, Jack, I’m North 
Wind. You see, those Rain People 
should have waited for me at Jack 
Frost's enchanted castle, but they 
ran away, so I turned them into 
icicles for their naughtiness. NcV 
I must hurry back for their com- 
rcides ** *

“Wait, Mr. North Wind!” ex- 
"Take me with

sr London, Dec. 16.—An official 
statement bearing on the campaign 
ill Palestine says: —

"General Allenby reports that on 
December 15 his left centre, north
east of Ludd, advanefed on a five- 
mile front to a maximum depth of 
about one and one-half miles, with
out meeting much opposition, 
biah, Khiba 
the ridg'3 bv 
occupied.

“Our airplanes dropped 56 bombs 
on motor-bbats and sheds and on 
troops at the mouth of the Jordan, 
with good effect, obtaining 24 hits,” 

140 Prisoners Captured 
The Saturday announcement fol

lows:
“General Allenby reports that he 

further extended his line northeast 
of Jerusalem on Thursday, captur
ing 140 prisoners. Otherwise the 
situation ft unchanged.

“Since Wednesday three enemy 
airplanes have been destroyed and 
another bas been brought down.”

S AÀ

iFemale Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wante.' Lost
UOR SALE—Good bicycle.

231 Darling.

FOR SALE—Grafonola and 25 re- 
ViewC°rdS’ 14 Russe11 street, Grand

YVfANTED—At once girls to deliver 
’’ telegrams. Good wages. Apply 

G. N. W. Telegraph Company, 153 
Colbome fit.

T OST—String of Gold Beads. Re
turn to Courier. Reward.

■_________________ L.|18.
gTRAYED-—From the premises of 

Mrs." A. Ramsay at LangTord, a 
black and white yearling heifer. L|24

Apply
H|16WANTED—Pattern makers at the 

Brantford Pattern Works. M[8
F|2 Kib-

vymh, Khcl, Bornât and 
'Rooking El Tireh were

jW’ANTED — Experienced lathe 
hands, and experienced shaper 

hand. Steel Co. of Canada. Mjl2
YVANTED—Young girl 'to care for 
’’ small boy, hours 9 to 6. Apply 

mornings. 37 Wellington St. F|8 tt PGR SALE—30 
Pullets.

White Leghorn 
May hatch, also pen 

Buff Leghorns 315 125 Oxford St.
TOST—Post Office -deposit book 

much worn. Reward at Courier
WANTED—Two handy men for 
1™ wood department. Apply Supt. 
Cockshutt Plow Coy_____________ M4

YyANTED—Lady attendant. Apply 
Matron, Ontario School for the Office.

Blind claimed Betty, 
you.”

Old North Wind laughed so hard 
that all the windows rattled.

“All right, put this little invisible 
cap on so the cloud pecfple can’t see 
you, and come along,” he blustered.

Before Betty knew, what was hap
pening she was perched on North 
Wind’s shoulder and was sailing 
over the -garden-wall.

Up, up they soared until they 
reached a greaf gray castle among 
the clouds. Here North Wind blew 
the door open, and with, Betty on 
his back rushed inside Jack Frost’s 
enchanted castle.

On a throne made of ice sat old 
Jack Forst. Queer little Elfin art
ists with pallettes and 
their hand crowded 
Jack Frost was just ordering them 
to hurry and to paint every window 
in town before sun-up, 
they scampered.

Then crowds of little Rain People 
swarmed forward, and Jack Frost 
waved his magic wand over them 
all and their wet

F|2|T|F pOR SALE—Belgian Hares
English Gray hares, breeding 

stock also young stock Apply 
Lawrence St., after 4 p.m.

andYtTANTED—Boy, afrout seventeen, 
ivt : tor position in time office. Ap
ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co. M[16

T OST—Ladies’ wheel, taken from 
outside Y. M. C. A. Kindly leave 

at 101 Lyons Avenue, and save fur
ther trouble.

WTANTED—Two girls to learn 
spooling, steady work, good 

wages. Slingsby Mfg Co. F[22
18

L|6A|26\Van ted—A porter, one familiar 
'■ • ’1 with horses and firing a steam 
boiler. Apply Kerby House. Mjl4 -

YyANTED—Woman to clean, high- 
TT est wages. Phone 2257. F|28 TOST;—Black handbag, containing 

five dollar bill and change, be
tween Lome Bridge and Crompton’s. 
Reward return to Courier.

JpOR SALE—McClary Gas range and 
double burner beater. Apply 78 

Brant Ave. a|30YVANTED —Capable housekeeper 
' ’ ’ by a family at two. Middleaged 
woman preferred. Apply Courier Box

F|22

YVANTED—Carpenters and Mill
wrights. Apply Waterous Engine , L|12

TJ'OR SALE—Potatoes, (while they 
last) $2.25 per bag. 135 Syden

ham street, or 161 Erie Ave. Phone 
621 or 2474. A22tf

Works.
'4180.

TOST—Between Concession 4 and 
Woolworth’s small brown purse 

containing sum of money. Reward 
,at Courier.

YVANTED—At
and fittere. Apply

once a few laborers 
Cockshutt 

M|28

1
YVANTED—Maid ïor general 
’’house work. Apply 409 Col- 

borne Street.
GroceriesPlow Co. L|22JT'OR SALE—Set new Maintoba bob 

sleighs 2 1-2 runners. Telephone 
1353. A]28 For Cash OnlyYVANTED—Two men for Dye house, 

\ ’ steady work, good wages. Slings- 
by Manufacturing Co.

T OST—Ladies ribbon handbag in 
Eagle Place containing two 

small purses with 
to 56 Cayuga St. Reward.

YVANTED—A woman for Sorting 
’ ’ Department. For particulars. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.
F[26

M|26 brushes in 
around him.money. Return 

L|22J’OR SALE—Man’s Overcoat $5.00 
slightly worn. Courier Box. 375 

i A|12
Some time ago through the me

dium of the newspapers the citizens 
in general were, advised that on ac
count of the great advafice in prices 
'and demand of prompt payments by 
the Wholesale, that unless custom
ers settled their accounts in full ei
ther weekly, bi-weekly, or at the 
end of each month, the retail grocers 

Brantford would 
basis.

YVANTED—Boy to drive delivery 
’’ wagon. Apply 180 Nelson. W.

T. Pearce. gTRAYED—On the premises of A.
W. Hamilton, two-year-old black 

and white heifer. Phone 980—1—3.
L|10

YVANTED—Dining room maid. Ap- 
' ' ply Ontario School for the

MJ 8 and away
■pOR SALE—Canaries. Apply, Box 

• 378, Courier.
Blind.YVANTED—For Junior position in 

’* Office, youth from fifteen to sev
enteen years of age. Apply. Waterous 
Engine Works.

YVANTED—A housekeeper. Apply 
TT 14 Brock Lane, I. W. Turner, 
colored. Any nationality; come and 
see the home and be satisfied. F|16

gTRAYED—Ewe lamp, from 
Ises of Prank Blrkett, 

street. Finder phone Bell 272 or 
* / L|S

prem-
WestM32 pOR SALE—Get Delone's Magic Oil 

for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Bronchitis,

garments were 
changed into fleecy white gowns.

“Snow fjakes!” whispered Betty 
to North Wind, who was already 
filling Ms cheeks for a great big 
blow. Betty had forgotten her in
visible cap, and when North Wind's 
breath swept the enchanted castle, 
off went the cap dancing away with 
the little Snow People. -

Quick as wink Jack Frost spied 
Betty and made a grab for her 
shoulder.

“Ho! HoL” he cried. “Miss Betty, 
we'll just turn you into a snowflake, 
too.”

and butchers of 
have to adopt strictly cash 
This notice apparently has not been 
paid much attention.

The Grtfcers and Butchers have al
ways been very lenient with their 
customers and many times to their 
own sorrow. This must be changed 
if they themselves are to remain in 
business.
humilate his customers by person
ally bringing this to their attention, 
ibut the Association in general pro
pose to adopt “Cash Only” unless 
there is a very marked change in 
payments before the first of 
year.

YVANTED—Boys about 16. Apply 
’ ’ Ball department. A. J. Reach Co. 

corner Edward and Gordon Sts.
M|34

Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

1955.
AVANTED—Lady Clerk for position 

in Cost Department. One with 
Office experience preferred and quick 
at figures. Apply Waterous Engine

F|32

T OST—Saturday night purse
talning Gold Watch Initialed

con-
pOR SALE—If you are looking for 

a complete cottage see 14 Stra- 
■thcona Ave. and then see L. Parsons, 
39 Superior. Phone 1742.

YVANTED—Men wanted 
’’ where to show samples or mqil 

circulars for large Mail Order House. 
Permanent position will pay $20 
weekly. The Consumers Association 
Windsor, Ontario. M26

every- Works.
TOST—Brown collie dog, answers 

to the name of “Pete.” Finder 
kindly phone W C. Burrows, 365 or 
888. L|20

YVANTED—A thoroughly compet- 
’’ ent maid. Good cook, wages $30 

per month. Apply 266 Park Ave.
No merchant wishes to

J^OR SALE—-Gray-Dort touring
in good condition or will take 

good Ford in deal as part payment. 
Apply Box 367, Courier.

carF|14
YVANTED—First class core mak- 

’ ’ ers, no others need apply. 
Highest wages and steady work.-Box

M|12

(J. C.) and sum of, money between 
Barton’s and Bank-o'f Hamilton. Lib
eral Reward. L|14

YVANTED—Experienced chocolate 
’ * dippers steady work, good wag

es. Apply Tremaine, Market St.
A4

theBetty shivered as a hand touched 
her shoulder.

“Come, dear,” whispered a soft 
voice, "move nearer the fire it 
you’re going to sleep, for its turn
ing dreadfully cold,” and mamma 
gathered' Betty up and drew her to 
the warm fire.

Old North Wind roared outside 
and Betty looked up exneotine to 
see his jolly

372, Courier
p’OR RENT—Cottage, comfortably 

furnished. Gas and electric 
light, In West Brantford.

Apply Box 371,

F|8
YVANTED—Boys with bicycles to 
' * do messenger work. Salary 
$20.00 per inonth and eplondid 
chance to learn telegraphy. Apply 
Dominion Messenger and Signal Co., 
153 Colbome Street.

FOUND FOR CHILDREN.
The wee tots as well as the larger 

boys and girls have been well pro
vided for, and why shouldn’t they 
be—Christmas time is children’s 
time, so our range of slippers, 
shoes, rubbers, leggings, spats, boot
ees, etc., was never more complete. 
Coles Shoe Co., 122 Colbome street.

YVANTED—Woman to wash and 
” iron on Mondays. Mrs. T. H. 

Whitehead, 51 Dufferin Ave. F|14

Two
rooms reserved. 
Courier. JpoUND—Automobile crank. Owner 

may have sanyi (by calling at 
Courier OfficeYVANTED—Good opening for a 

'v few salesladies over 18 years; 
experience unnecessary. Woolworth’s 
15c. store

■HTi". »:■'<.■POR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For 
- City property 6 1-2 acres. House 

all modern conveniences, 1 1-4 miles 
from market. Apply Courier Box

R|10

Legal face, but Jack Frost’s 
elfin artists had painted her window 
pane with beautiful frost flowers.

“Mamma, Jack Frost wouldn’t 
harm little girls, would he?” ques
tioned Betty.

“Why, no, indeed. Jack Frost’s 
a jolly old fellow,’! laughed mamma.

But just the same Betty cuddled 
down in mamma’s lap, she was glad 
after all it had only been a dream, 
and that it was mamma’s 'hand, in
stead of Jack Frost’s, that had 
awakened her.

F|6
POUND—A roll of bills. Owner can 

have same by proving property 
and applying to 125 Oxford. Bell 
phone 1365. l]20

YVANTED—A houser-maid. Apply 
■’’ Belmont Hotel, Colbome Street.

TÎRÈWSTER ft HE YD—‘Barristers, 
etc.. Solicitor» «or the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to |pan at 
lowest rates. W. B. Brewster, K, C., 
Geo. D. Heyd .

373.
F|6

pOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 
has only been driven short dis

tance, A1 condition. Apply, Box 382,
A.|24.

poUND—On Hamilton road a bag of 
'feed. Owner-Van have same by 

applying to 343 Colbome. L[22
Miscellaneous Wants Electric Work

Let the Returned Soldier do ■ 
your Electric work. All orders 

given prompt attention
YVANTED—To buy, used records. 

Apply Box 376 Courier, M|W]12
Courier.T^RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
vee 121 1-2 Colbome St. Phone 487.

POUND—-A lady’s muff. Owner may 
have same by applying at the 

police station, identifying property 
and paying cost of advertisement.

pOR SALE—Ford Touring Car;
first-class condition; easy 

terms. Apply, Box 379, Courier.
YVANTED—A delivery horse, phone 
” 1581. M|W|22 ELECTRIC WIRING, RE

PAIRING & SUPPLIESA.|24.WAITED—One or two respectable 
gentlemen borders in a private 

home Apply 277 Murray.
L|16TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

®t.c„ solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova SdoUa. Money to loan, 
unices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colbome and Market Sts Bell phone 
<04. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H, S. 
Hewitt.

MT. VERNONpOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Touring 
' Car; splendid condition. Ap

ply, Box 398, Courier.

pOR SALE—House for sale with 
large lot, side drive, good barn 

and drive shed. Buildings in good 
condition. In good locality, price 
$1650 great bargain. Apply to 25 
George St.

W. BUTLER(From Our Own- Correspondent.)
Mrs. W. Glass spent a couple of 

days last week with relatives in 
Paris.

Miss Mae Sturgis spent à few 
days last week in Brantford.

There was not any church ser
vice here on Sunday, December 8, 
on account of the ' minister being 
unable to get through the roads.

Mr. Fred MacDonald of Brantford 
is visiting at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs.

pOUND—On Dundas St„ a sheep.
Owner can hava same by paying 

for add and proving property. Apply 
155 1-2 Terrace Hill St.

Electrical Contractor 
322 Colbome. Phone 1589

YVANTED—Board by 
, * ladies in private family. Apply 
'Box 381 Courier.

A. 124/two young

M]W[22

YVANTED—Room and Board want- 
’’ ed with private family In Eagle 

place . Apply Box 383.
Elocution Situations VacantMW 26J^ISS SQUIBB will resume her 

classes la psychology, elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Holiday, October let All 
fubjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 11 
Peel Street,

YVANTED—Work of any kind by 
’’ middle aged man. Can take a 
place as night man. Experienced, re
ferences furnished. J. T. Gray, 17 
George street, room 8. ' SW|20

Osteopathic you CAN MAKE $25 TO $76 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. WrlteTfor par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge street, Toronto.

Clarence Smith f 
have returned home after visiting 
the former’s father at Rome.

Miss Jane Quance spent one day 
last week with Mr. and Mrs John 
Quance. 1

The school children have not been 
able to continue practicing for their 
Christmas entertainment on account 
of being confined to 
with chickenpox.

A number of

TYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN i—i Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy la now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a-m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

YVANTED—Housekeeper, by work- 
f ’ ing man with child 4 years. No 
5 Crandell Ave., off Mohawk Road. 
Apply noon or after 6.Boy’s Shoes SV—Feb] 2 8XF114

\
XT AND MADE, machine finished, all 

solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
Pettit. 10 South' Market street.

HomeworkYVANTED—Horse for his keep for 
’’ winter months,, light work. Box 

377 Courier.
TYR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy, 
Klrkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie St, 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125, Office 
hours: 8 to 12 a.m„ 2 to B p.m. even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

t their homes
WOULD you like $1 or $» dally at 

home, knitting war sox on Auto 
KnltersT Experience unnecessary. 
Send le stamp. Dept 120, Auto 
Knitter Company, College et, To- 
fosito. DjlT

M|W|14
... , young people of
this church went to Burford on 
Wednesday evening to take part in 
the program, which was held In 
Miller’s Hall by the Burford Grange.: 
Those taking part were: Miss Dy- 
SÇ?.1 IJhJ Fred Ludlow, dressed as 

Old Folks at Home”; Blanche 
Lawson and Etta Leggett, “Little, 
Girls In Blue”; ■"
“Canada”;
Wing”;

YVANTED—Several small size Cash 
’* registers, E. B. Crompton ft Co.,

MW|8
YVANTED—Private board for young 
’ ’ business man. Apply Box 374 

M|W|10

For Rent Limited.
fTO RENT—Barn. Apply 37 Coi- 
fcorne St ' T|8

Business Cards
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE 

I am buying all kinds of. bottles 
paper, metals and waste products, 
paying highest market price. Apply 
163 Terrace Hill or phone 2185, and
enr wagon will be at tout servis»

Courier.fTO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. 
Apply 41 Duke St. T30 TYR. SANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 

Building. Hours 8 to 6. Even
ings, Tneédày and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials df good health.

YVANTED—All A. R.
’T Brantford to join A. R. Club. 

Meets every Friday evening return
ed Soldiers home, Dalhousie St.

M|W|13

men In Edyth MacDonald, 
a x, Sturf.is, “Red

m”Vi ptrter- “Oto"Bleck

death of Mr. Chas. Campbell I
on MnnS,ia 8hock to his many friends 
on, Monday morning. Mr. Campbell
Brant? a°°d hea,th and went to 
Brantford a week ago . Sundav
hart rinhlWas taken suddenly ill and 
had to be taken to the Brantfnv.i 
hospital, where it was found he MH 
?”oma. All that medfcal skUl

tended, took lllfe from 
residence on Wednesday aftorooon®

*MaerT’0 LET—Red Brick Cottage, east 
‘ ward. Electric and gas. $9.00 
Apply 38 Darling street.

■ROOM and Board Wanted, tor gen- 
tleman in nice private family." 

Best local references. Courier Box 
370.

fpo RENT—Furnished Cottage on 
Brant avenue. Apply Jno. S. 

Dowling & Co., Limited.
■pa LET—Central Offices. Vault. Re

fitted, decorated and heated for 
first-class tenants. Alfred. J. Wilkes.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
TYR‘ C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, nose 

and throat, specialist. Office 66 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1018. 
Machine 101.

T 22'tf Shoe Repairing
YVANTED—Book-binding of all 
T* kinds. Magazines, law books and 

music neatly bound. F. J. Banks. 60 
Henrietta, Bell phone 1855. M|W|24

BRING your Repairs to Johnson’e 
u Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 487 Machine. ______________
SHEPPARD’S 73 Colbome Street 

—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guarantee). Phones.
AxtonyyUe 207.

Dental’To Let—Two furnished bedrooms, 
ten minutes walk from Market- 

All -conveniences. Phone 1116. YVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
’ ’ matter If broken, x pay 88 to 
215 per set Send, by parcel post 
and receive check by return mall. F.
Terl, 403 N. Wolfe St Baltimore.

fJARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND --------------------------- ---------------------------
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Ora- WANTED—■About 12 set of Draw- x 

rtnates of the Universal Chiropractic ing instruments for Mechanical 
College, Davenport la. Office in drawing night class at the Brantford. VVILLIAM C. TILLEY —-Reglster- 
Rallantyne Building. 195 Col h orne Collegiate Institute. , Anyone having ed Architect. Member of the 
St. Office hours 8.30 a.m., 11.30 and same for sale communicate with R. Ontario Association of Architects. 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- M. Wedlake, instructor of class. Bell Office, |1 Temple Building, Phone 
pointmont, Eàeaa fini mb ___ , Rhone mi, u___________. »1W18. MIL'

TYR.--RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Wet&ern Counties 
Office. Phone 80*.

T14

Chiropractic BbU 1807,

Architects
Contractor

JOHN McGRAW AND BON,
tractors. Get our tender before 

yoa build. Office phone 1227, Resl- 
deace phone .1228, 6 King street,

con-

Unprecedf 
date, ] 
dier V 
Cause

WARi

Sub. 1. . 
Sub. 2 . j 
Sub. 3 . J 
Sub. 4.1 
Sub. 5 .1 
Sub. 6

WA
Sub 7- . 
Sub. 8 . 
Sub. 9 . 
Sub 10 
Sub. 11 . 
Sub. 12

WAR J
Sub.T31 
Sub. 14 . 
Sub. 15 . 
Sub 16 . ; 
Sub. 171

- X WA
Sub. 18 1 
Sub. 19 j 
Sub. 20 . 
Sub 21. 
Sub. 22r J 
Sub. 23 j

It was 
Brants, 
tiiat. All over 
ing now, nbd 
never -strong. « 
Slie did' her shi 
is truè,» tdhdert 
ovation to XV. r 
tlie issue-, was. U 
and thg ctlfbfl 
tory not that w 
ed past poHtict 
rather the i-ece|

• ting spirit of s 
nows that Brani 
< nnad^HS a wh
word^ dMFor 
ing true to W 

It Wffis’a rec 
jority tha
Brantford cvprt 
astion df XV. F. 
didate tor unit 
and all that tha 
in the history ' 
never la the hll 
had such a majf 
sed until the * 
and never was 
up in a better c 

From early i 
deuce was forth 
vote of. the publ 
whelritingly In 
ion oahd 
doubt fs to the 
election. This 
Jority stands «

t of
/

idato,

WEATHE!
N

IlCU. r'-ET HOW Ht j
6?tUt>a hip J

‘SWuRva't Mivrttiw
AMD 1 WIWU 1X*UU 1
You WHNT-Ht It /

m i

“Zimmie” |
light local snow 
on XVednesday .

sa
SrVv 8m

■>

uar

Protection ! :

We do not attempt to restore 
sight, but we do improve the 
vision. You should for your 
own protection, have your 
eyes looked into by an expert 
optemetrist so you can see 
clearly. A scientific examina
tion and correctly, fitting 
glasses does the business.

Consult

Dr. S J. Harvey
Manufacturing Optlciaa.
8 8. Market St. Open Tuesday iad 

| Saturday evenings.

Phoai 147j

J

Girls Wanted
Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previocs experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
ixolmedale.

y SYNOPSIS 'OF CANADIAN >north
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole head of a family, or any mnle 
over 18 yo*$s old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and nos 
since continued to be a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral coun
try, may homestead a quarter-section or 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchéwan or Altterta; Applicant must 
appear In' person at Dominion Lands 
Agency or Sub-Agency for District. Entry 
by proxy may be made on eertain condi
tions. Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of land in each of three 
years.

In certain districts » homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties 
—reside six months in each of thr*f* 
years after earning homestead patent ami 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead in cer
tain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Must 
reside six months in each of three years, 
cultivate 60 acres jand erect k house worth 
$300.00.

Holders of entries nay count time of 
employment as farm labourers in Çanada 
during 1917, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local A««‘nt’n 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. V\ COllY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. | 

N.B.—Unauthoried
Ndvertiseinent will not
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COURIER “ Classified” Advertisn^ Pays

BOY
WANTED

To Learn
Printing
Business

Good Wages to 
Start

Apply: Foreman, 
Courier Office

Bell Phono 510 -

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING. PRESSING. 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
GooSe celled for end deliver 

ed on the ehorteet notice.
O. H. W. Beck, 132 Market Si

TINSMITHS
Roach & Cleator

Late Howie and Feely 
PHONE 2482 

Rear of Temple Bldg. 
The Fall is here. Cold weather 
will follow. Look to your re
pairs. Furnace work a spe
ciality.

Agents for “New Idea’’ 
Furnace

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Your Dealer Can Supply Yos 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY. Ltd 
Head Office • Brantfoiô

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Ogata 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Ogal 

10. cents straight
T. J. FABfHTcO., Ltd.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

WANTED
For Monday Evening
20 BOYS

20 boys of 16 to 18 years, 
to assist at The Courier of
fice. Apply to Mr. F. D. 
Reville.
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